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8k dalbolic ïîcconl4r

"Chuistianib mill women eht, I'atiioi,ici-h vr.no counomen.”—“Christian is «y name, but Catiiouc
my si'hname.”—St. Parian, 4th Century.

YOL 2.________

“CLERICAL.”
LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER f,.1ST',). NO. 110

l'oM I mu with you all .lays, cvuu unto 
till- end Ilf till! world.” It is a holy union. 
Christ delivered himself u]> that lie might 
sam-tify His Church. She has been faith
ful hi the teachings of her divine spouse. 
For three hundred years the Church 
found herself surrounded by the most de
grading pagan society. She held up for 
practice the unity of marriage, and 
thundered her anathemas on those who 
violated it at that period. The spirit of 
the age was opposed to this doctrine of 
the church. But, aided by Christ, she 
succeeded in training and bringing into 
obedience tribes that were given up to the 
indulgence of the passions and the im
moral degradation that prevailed after 
these three hundred years. The great 
St. Augustine declared that a second 
marriage could not be contracted unless 
by the death of either one of the parties. 
From the Catholic marriage sprang the 

ot the middle ages who went forth 
and fought the battles of Christianity 
against Islamism. The Church of (kid 
stood erect when

progress. 1 have to report another dUas- I have Massed from this school to the high open and commence classes in the various ' 
tei which has befallen the same edifice, i school within a comparatively short time, branches on the 1st day of October, is,-,g 
About !) o’clock to-day one of the work- i The teachers in charge are ‘ Miss Maria l’upils to the number of eleven arrived 
men named Hannah had his attention Delimit in and Miss Annie Shea. The the Aral week, and took lessons in I'em,a I 
drawn to the wall by a little stone falling I nm-ieal naming of the children wa- l’enniv. They were all burn in Canada', 
out of it near him, shown on our visit to be oneof Miss Shea’s of Irish parentage, and would in all

Shortly afterwards his ear detected particular cares. Certainly both singing probability be si ill in the ranks of the 
sounds of crumbling and < racking, which and music would do credit to far more laity, and remain unknown, may haps I 
led him to at once give instructions to his pretentious institutions than the modest even unlettered, were il toil for ilo- ! 
men, four in number, to pick up their but eliiciunt school of St. Mary’s. advantage, placed at their verv doors bv
toots and get away a, fast as possible. - ---- ---------- the unpretending College of Si. Michael’s, VALUABLE PREMIUMS
This was done and the men, together with OlllTl'AKY on Queen Street. ! l ixumiumj
two carpenters, who Were at work at the ______ * It may not be out of place to mention
west corner of the building, left the here a few of the inline, of the first eleven
premises and proceeded to a safe distance. VERY REV. J. M. SOULERIN, C. S. B nubile for whose education and training The.’.mmi.ie ......... in e.ialilished to
liait an hour afterwards the tower, , Father Soulei in became responsible in j tsTs, has mvi a iti, ti,e most uuexn ' *'

part of the * h” names of ( anada s benefactors <•»,„<„. -PhlV wen- Messrs. I>eni, ! ''“'or in mi pur's. Tin,
a tremendous should not he allowed to sink into oblivion, o’Cumior.RresStent of A„,.n,ptio„ College , mi«,»L Uspï, ''lee't'lîï'"?. uV

uoisu, mid Ivh this almost completed J101 s‘1011*^ ju i«»i>m and xntue of in Sandwich; Richard O’Coiiuor.now Dean < *•«»"'*«»‘i*' to i»..,nCatimiic family im*ws|»h|mt,
church a ma-s of ruins. I hear the Miohc early ami sainted pioneers, t*> wliuiu of Itnrrv Mit lmt-1 I’, l oiw.m v; , haviim i.»v its sole object tin* advancement

"-k"1 to-day: Who this province is so largely indebted, be |.lv,ide,'„’„f Assumption College and onê ; u'm‘« "f ÏH^iüi^m'l'noo'VIek'tô'Viiek
1* to blame for this new disaster? Rut otic h°°u oolitmated trom our memories, of tin* most, brilliant writers iu \\, >1. , n 1 «•onri'.v im.i .••.f.-fnnv articles m»m
glance at the ruins answers sufficiently, Prominent amongst those venerable j Canada- Verv I.Vv M II,v /■ "'ir, f*r|itv<l catholic writers, tioth layeven to those who bave not building a,id claimants to our gratitude stands the ; ol ilZilto,,- Very iLv 1’ Rmniev’ v' O.......... " " "

. constrncitig as a ,ailing. The church, name of the late \ cry Uev. .lean Mathew- Toronto, and' Fathers North gran’s and
, , , Home was in which is a truly fine gothic structure m ^oulerin, General Superior of the order of V,Uimheil of Orillia were un......si th»

rums. She brought the people to the design, and would have been an orna- ^t. Basil, founder of St. Michael’s College, fn>l i mj»if^. ,,f St. ’ Miehael'- \\u\ -i>
yoke O the Saviour. They ac- ment to the city, was built of limestone, "“d who, for some years, during the | St. Mieliael’s Collv-e b.cl not l,,r ii,'obi,.', i

cejited the Christian marriage of the From the outer appearance the stone episcopate of Bishop de (,'liurboiinel, , p n, ,re stiub nl, l',,r the nnc,i-
iliiircli. She brought all tile turbulent blocks seem to lie large and substantial exercised the functions of Viear-tleiiernl |,o.„l. we lind number-o| its Alumni d'i," DIOCESAN NEWS

into subjection to t ie Church of Uod. enough for any building. The ruins tell j and Administrator of the Dioem- of tmgubhing themselves in the rank- of lb," I 'V1,1' ..-easioi, arts.-,, from tlw
in those days, wliat would have hccome of another tale, none of the stones-used in Toronto. Born in the south of h ranee, i..:,.. .,,,.11.. ,1 1 . , , . , «1 m- icni parishes. The wv. clergy mut peo-womanandof thefaniilvifthet-biireh ,bo tower or Vail, being sutticien,^ large | n-r the town of Anbenas in I angnedoe, t auHt S3
nau hot nun tneic to guard them and to , enough to overlap each other. The | \ youth wa* spent amid the vine- fideiice of their fallow iii/ -i Tli |,s|ini'inmition touching local occur-
miss'd Thl navif,!,U'nbe FT, ''T ' vl'"" u,v'1 !u V'.” v“»?trueti,,n appears j dopes and olive groves that enrich 1 sirion, of the Klnisiv’s, ,ln- Fav’s, tiu-VC !loo^:^h::'u:mms,o,^nelu^u':;ëm'vmhmn:
passed. i ne passions of the mighty and like <«ry sand, with no lime whatever in aml beautify the south-eastern portion* idy’s and of many other** of >imihr ! su,"iv'
the powerful now sought to break up the j it. Tlie inner'portion of the walls was ‘»f his native Department, or aunty of Mau,|j'1|ir jn sm.jvtx* ... ..l .....it r,,.. ti.,. EUROPEAN AFFAIRS, 
marriage. These payions lashed in fury filled in with small stones of all shapes and Aideclu*. From hi* h yliood lie gave pVim-iph.> in.-ul, ated’in ih.-ii \ln, t M.t< r UNITED STATES ITEMC.
mjainst the rock of 1 eter. The Sovereign sizes. The fault, us every one van see, unmistakable lmlu-atioi s of a divine j„ T,-|j„. , .... , CANADIAN SUMMARY.
i ontitl pire ferre, 1 tu lose all-powertul lies with e\ei y one connected with the vocation, and wa . by his pious parents, vvi,: a. ,i i i,- . i ^ ? M MARKET REPORTS.

_____  Lnglaud rutlier than allow Henry to di,- building both m eciustrue.tiiig and superin- h-it in charge of the le rued and zealou, ,mi i,r i ;,. i i . i . Y , LOCAL EVENTS.
On last Simdnv ,.v»„rn„ II,• I .IV I card Ills lawful wife and marry again, tending. What might have happened if l-'ivds who, at flint time, conducted lie- wrim„]u j i.,'',.: ' , '

” I.ordshlp He then berame leader of tile Ilefullna- the building bad stood together till the petit rmiiuiire of Aubei.a< in tin- diocese ,imiP|v i„ealeiihiile 
Blsliop \ al,li delivered a most timely and : tion because tile 1’ope would not accede gallery and Hours were loaded by human °l \ iviers. After obtaining tile degrees of in the year | Si Mielinvl" foil 
able discourse in the Cathedral on the I ll> Fis wish. About seventy years ago a beings, is a terrible thing to contemplate, bachelor and licentiate in Belles-lettres ' Wil_ ,„ „V -ji|. ,,è ,e 
aubject mentioned aliove. The proceeds I ,,,a,,.alc,‘ most powerful, whose invincible j Public buildings, and still more parti- M«1 " 'once at the university examination i ,|j]| ,|lt. Jlf \ ,^
• f the lecture, which must have be,,, wry . ms‘!,d,!d'of^Pb,"'1VllT 'inrilf1 °Ver’-de* ! ™la,ly ('h,l,,'lu“’ 'lluuld «»*rnst«l only hv wa.. "idaim-d priest, at the Ueb’d to the college is a verv line church

nianueilol I ms \ II. to annul the mai nage to competent men, a, tile lives ot bun- college id Annonay, id winch lus maternal i .....o ,, ,considerable, as the church was well Idled, I of Ins brother The venerable Pontiff dred, and thousand, often depend on uncle, the venerable Pvre Tourvieille, was wï,tl, very "xteisiw-^in'l inline,dial
will be applied to the funds of the Society i •irmly refused tile unholy request. This the calculation of the strength of timber then president. '1 lie ( )rder of St. Basil, p , M];,, ;
of St. Vincent de Paul for cliaritable pur- “‘"t was the great Napoleon. The woman | and stone. Cherlbini. which has conferred so many lasting bene- ' iirV ’l-' itln-r Y.iniei in i
noses. 1 ; was Miss Patterson, a Protestant lady, who Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1*79. ÛU on religion and society iu France, was Vi^Mi, invid ami ^Bili'lmt.w of ilm

r,. T ... , , .. , died in Baltimore a few mouths ago. Let ________ ____________ founded about the year IS i. The F rem li î.,,.: . , , i i r
Hts Lordship prefaced Ins lecture l.y us consider for a moment the nature of STRATFORD TFTTFR Revolution lmd "left Catholic France t ’ ,,-.,1 ’ v-'T"

stating that the subject he proposed treat- divorce. It is the dissolution of the STRATFORD LETTER. devoid of religious orders. Catholic 'lv v .nr I» . , ,A the
it,g was one whirl, was interest.....as well ma™a8e tie by human enactment --------- education had ix-en totallv abolished. I vô e r', , ' Ti " ' I " ,k'V'
as instructive; inasmuch as it regarded ! tf T' ^ "SS ^ ZrlTü'l ^ | M
the very foundation of society. I mean j ter imprinted upon it by Christ. Divorce „ IIAXDSOME srxt REALIZE,, ]-’th of men and women-fell under lnu\hl; \!,Z Voll An^y, wlillsv I

iii: T* "f l>‘0 Ktnat ohaiu- wa, ,llshri„ed in bis lieirt, but ........... well »
REMAUK AHLi: PROGRESS uF KDIX'ATIOX IN i " A ^ j1*!' ,a,‘,,n > ’ which lit- Vvl ily livlivWil hv iivwr would

init=7ewiV:;zHiiitrrf,rnnilu‘wef-ii4,he STRATro,u—T-MU1YV- ^~„p,mjç i

On Sundry the aotliNo^ the members ^t  ̂ inSli win -b.....T' ri"' I .......

pressed upon it the seal of immortality "! "lv 'l11'"1™ co”f8 i,0!sl.”.' ll.,e kt- X lllu'nt ll>’ I a'1 Society of tins ages previous to the Revolution as the direetinii'of .eve,aleoile,mUeiiihiariè'-
when 1„. said: “ Increase and multiply.” of th.e «“ghbonng States place made an appeal to the chantable ,n gram Catholic nation and the eldest in France, one verv mu-L-ful institut "in UV‘!V
These word, of (W will ever remain ‘A?* ' d“ w . *H el^.CT1 ,lnanlaKes- behalf of the poor. The collections taken daughlerof t he C mrcli. ! Algiers, Africa, anil two in Canada that ........
operative in the world. 1 have said that „ .. .t:,.'?, d**,mvtlve up ill St. Joseph’s Cliurch on that day -, «-"{Ln y “/|i r Na|>r"‘T" uf Sl- Michael's, in Tmnutn, and of A.- :
the family is the most ancient of all 'fl ;. -- e, Pr« nlde.ln'y'.tlie w;ere given to them to relieve tin-want of n Ualvll”u and the restoration of the sumption, in this dioee.e. After .event, ' ....... .................................... ..
societie*. It is also thvmo*t imnnrHut : *ail,,I> • The Catholic Church has raised \ „ix u ui« n to iuic\e tin want, ot Bourhon Dynasty in the pvrsoii of Loin* iif r| „ . !v , , , , . -, nriiiv Hi < ’.no w. hmw n.is .vein-
societies It is thvwvll smimr fi-nn, u-itl 1 tip woman and given her a sacred charae- through the long season of X VIII., France began to recover* from I r i 1 »• { • ’ '! 11, 11,1 "ii'i* in-fin t u m > i « * Uiom win»
civil society i UT ,Sh” >la- dive,, the world virgins ^“o’Mahmiv Ttb Æn V' 5"' *™*,*"°* ”f & Revolution. Tl,- ^ &Z at Aiilmnav'' ,‘llie mhL, d ' ^ an........
stone Of the Church and of the State. ^ of',, I'd" S3 fotSdhcrhl ™ a-^fm the XVLSZl Horn' ! jli* '-I who all consider ^.Y^IiLVrmV.r!;* SWalMS,""
Tlie family is the school that moulds 1 ' ; .(1Y •'1 111 111 fore the cummeuvemeiit of the lecture ' 1 ? ’ who Had i etui ned flou, ( ig, ll)ss t],.................. a. n|m,„, im„ t In a regl.n-ml teller, or l.y ,.«| otlkv or-
the mind of man and slnn.** hi> °* servitude, *he raised her up. 11 commuiccmuit oi tne Jtaure exile in England or America, began the ..«..-i.i.. . } .ivr. m!.irvss-.i ns i,. i,»xv. riiv premium win
future Sucli is the position which the The Church found society degraded, she ever? ,scat ''ns 11n^LI1’ an<^ lnan.V of the work of reconstruction will) an undaunted ! ' iÀ .] ' u ..i, • ..... , , , Imn.J'.h M,,l!!< v ol <,|iarw lo ,llv >vho
family occupied in tlm ZiJ eeonn! re^‘l it to its proper place. She is {^tubers, of other congregations, who zeal, a unity of purpose, and a spirit of j 1 !* T JT ^Vv '
mv that wliatevev ti,n l, .. i«boring to preserve both for the king- j010'' and appreciate the good work done self-sacrifice, that very soon told in thr .-.i , n!"‘ ,,I.M n,‘f'
and the integrity ' of the family , (lum of Him who created all. .tllv lneIn,L‘IS uf Stl Vmcent dc Haul changed aspect <>f that ill-fated country, | Vv •*'iiiuell'hehvi 1 ^'in T,' , i " T tl i ' w' wil1 v"'"1 «".voue m tlie ioiiowIiik valu-
.,1'., • . . 1 1116 j'111 uf). j, i8 impossible to form an idea of tbp Society, came to encourage them by then and the fVedi Cith'.li. t.me nn.l vi-mi... w,,s.lnilcli bcloxcd m 1 oiont-. both by [ unie honk*, u.-aii.v i.-mml ineloih :
attempts tifbrJak up the familyand ,leIlth of His Lordship’s able and to give them substantial aid infused into every depart nient'of domestic ' KittcMyL enh^ni ^ V ThelKm*”" ' x ' skein,.
deadly blow on societv \* . ‘ lecture from the foregoing imperfect then contributions. At the conclu- and social life. 1 •" , j"> ‘dtlu li.ij»pnie-> id hi* ; \m,i Honor’s Keepsake.
upon the fauiily so tht” famUv The deep ami .ettleil attention "* ,he ledu,v the 1{- v lecturer In the Diocese of Viviers, six pious [ k'l'n v‘ “'“’f l" T"1 ! lusUe'-om'-Von-m.
upon mania,-e ' The Catholic Church In. the con8regation showed the interest In, a fe" «l'l’repmte memarks plead- and learned priests met in council at the , -h di'-uin'iii’ ' w «t T "lT" 'V" """ : l '1’" ” "
ever ta,u-lu the mli.< olü Hitv f ? that it command*»!, and there was not one 1,1 he ‘“'best town of A.monav, ami resolved to fur,,, 11 «' 1 dign, arn s v,;, t t„ 1, ,,, -un- m, nn, ,n„v
Christian" family ami u therefoie ti e U>*t foiled to receive instruction from His fm-mk °f Chnst, and. reminding his hear- themselves into a ’religions community i Tb . v , ,l" ""7 N-’ w ïïl.V'V'or, Life
protector of Christian societv At the Lordship’s clear and able exposition of the 1 rf "vie but the stewards of under the patronage and title of St. Y , 'bmnud nnd the loce.l ,
time of the com ng of ,m L ,ml I,osition of Church will! regard to this "haV l’”«essed at;d would be held to Basil the tirent, having for it-sole object : "'t' ’l1"1 r,.T-'a »>.' m
the condition of woman was one of dri 8ruat '!««»*»» ”f divorce. The lecture » slI',c' ac™ll.';.t administrât,on of and aim to do theirsliare of their cum,t-v'. 'SZVTFï ’ "K, , TT n ' Tl„ itlllh ......... k,„,,.,s.
honor This vs II, .n s , Occupied about an hour. the goods with which God had blessed 1,„,g-n,■elected work , immrtii," ' a H>- •":•’• will be waited to the I ,„l- - •

.11, t!"' -a^' amongst the 1 , . , them, said these poor of Christ would sound Christian educati to 'tlm I llmmi' of lnl""tl‘ »*'■'«> f"f -went repose The
,s celt iiated, a. well a. amongst the bear witness on the last day a„ainst us if , qq ,. , . ° and <■: , i iml rest to the pure, kind soul of

tw .in.rf ,,atl0n A- -At HAMILTON LETTER. we denied then, that assiste,lee win 1 Œ ‘ ’till u n f m ,/manv ^.v' r„.her, the scholar a‘„d the prie., Join,
at7“ Burn'S --------- charity Aunanded. The collection realized fa «’'.B.
îilntrn». «-n i,, IiVLfn,' i 11 i 1 1 STAINED ULASS M’fXDO iF.s* ARRIVED al,ollt M-°>a considerable assistance to left, its halls to fill a dis!inlr,,;shl.li mil mi -'*•*“---- *a /readfui and «JrtnitTf -SERMON nr THE MsmP-r,tB »his sudc‘.V> which, under the efficient ,1„. world’, stage. Chief m„»„« tli.J- we I.NTKKKSTINH < KRKMIINY.
tins iimmlialdisimler' n^icffitv1 Vo urn CHVRCH. management of Messrs. Corcoran, Carey, may cite the present Cardinal Donne,, „. . ,
had sunk into d,-radati»„ Lhdatrvd n i --------- Hanovan and Kneitel. is doing good work Archbishop oflLrdeaux, and Bishop A. M. " 18 "m lllvasanl 'l“ly •' record under
slavery had fallen on her witii crush- l-'mm our own I'm-respomlent. ammigst the poor. May Dud bless them i Count de L'hariioniiel, so well known mid ‘he abovi- beading tlie reception into clu
ing weight, and wherever slavery ore- ! The long-expected stained glass win- \v!'.n';'î t''",. .."ft . , „ so much regretted in Toronto. Besides holy Mother the Catholic Church of Miss
vailed the juirity of woman was'at the j 'lows arrived from Paris. France, last Scnarale School in''Romeo nml'Vv ,o t,K'8e’. a,.ld "ianv other d'stinguislied Marie Helen Smith, of Saginaw, Mich.

,sz r-.-LTr^,.....vrr,............................. .. a::-;.::::, rwar

figures, St. CoUnubanus and St. Patrick, rK^T.r ?f.sn"d, IT"* eV„er»V,"‘rVr sci™lilic -sided over bv the Rev. Father llvmi,
,lie patron saint ,jf the church, on the one; adxLemg tlm X“«onî of'S^aKecM.^rif ‘ Udî nient’^hV5 ",Vly

tion. Before the fall of man there were BkLc-dVh^in'oi/'the mli'eix" As"sp,'ci- Ln'retto'edllcathlii"‘ims’takni a'mark'csîi,°- colleP1' when Bishop de Cliarbonncll (lie abjuration of'*thé 'amliùalc'' ïtn- ! L'/b bèam'’
thi’iD characteristics marking the* human j mens of art, they arc the best it was ever net us. These «mod ladies tlioroimlilv ini- in^iK'n 1 O 1 • ? * V ' 1V ' ’1 ' * ' ‘ »1V •* ' ]!"Mlla!,‘l-v "LenvanU the i it «• of (’on- j n.-'w Ty a. m suiiivun.
family—unity, indissolubility and sanctity ■ mv lot to <ee on this continent Tl,,- l xviti, tl, ‘1 ;, 11 <• h ’■ i i n ln.. • Pn a Vlrilt to the scene of hi' lirmation was administered hv the lit. ! Llir di « 'iirlst, < 'ontalnlng luo illustrations,
Woman wasci’eated from the substance of | coloring really brilHM,l w out' brine v , \ ,1 iTV ' ‘ 'vi1 Laly v oenfon, collegiate days and the liat.py borne of Rev. Archbishop Bourget, until recently ,,„!o.......(.'?
man. The original family was^„ue%ur XrZ the 2m Î, t "nillé jtlammeiib his youth, this sainted prelate implored tin- Bishop of'the diocese of Montreal " '
Saviour once said :-“\Vl,at Uod had »iLM, "f’the"reJXt^-e^ fiXL’is 1,1 ' t, " V1"'^ htur chatge. of the venerable president, Father Tour- Tims,...... . were Mr. and Mrs,.las. Sheri- t..v _____
joined toother îet, no man nut asunder.” j Particularly striking arc the faces, which recent ]y"hui]t< for them ifl'one of the neat' tj ^j1'1 ll,:n a^»,ony who would dan .,f Montreal, of whom Mi- Smith i),Vminïc,in"\\ nisi':
I he family, as constituted by Goil, must I aie in realitv the true imao.-s of ( Mth,,li........ t in il, u‘ >I1L . Ul< 11 ,lt' found a college m Toronto under the has been a guest. On the following day. .. lu-ssmi, oniic < ini. v st
be one, and marriage must lie holy, i'ndjs- | faith"and appear exactly nT they dwell in i^'and ISona'dai ZZXm T' .'’f Sl' Sunday. MÏL Smith .. .......... bed tlmll.^ ''' "
soluble and sanctified. Christ found the memory and heart of every rrood wiili nil tl! m I m faniliH f 1 • Basil, and who would still remain at- Sacrament of the Altar in the beautiful <ionlon Lotlgr: or, in
humanity degraded. He took it up and Christian, th, winffinvs were mdU by m,d vmntiiming am/we tv^uJ'dlS tt'"* "" ,mr""1 T" A'TT* ?T' ZZ? '"ill ta,..... ................... ..... ..
gave it. a dignity, and niade the union of j his Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton in that the able and efficient mist or finds him i^îi was gi anted, and lh-\. father ha«l passed ten .lays m mime,hat.- prépara- The < •onie.imit,*. iiiciiniMs
tlie family ]ierfect. Our divine Redeemer, I Paris, France, and cost ouite a considerable <elf aim.lv ni,i f,„. nii i.: • . , M'iloii), then a professed member of the tion fortius mo*t interesting ceremony, 1 he I, "■ °i xiother .iniiii, Foundress of i lu*
by Jlis atonement, made man a new ! sum. t-H ant. cost pule a cons,durable tq*.«I for “ «mrty wd Order, was allowed to accompany ,be and where she had lac kindly invited by The^M ^ÎÎS-.TrT.Ï..,,.,
creature, an heir of the kingdom of St. Patricks Church is one of the new may the children of his flock receiv * that ^18hol] 011 jVs,lv,ul\n to.( anadii. 1 wo the Rev. -Mother Sepermrcss, Madam Th«* l*rl(jeoi i,,-.xii,LM<m: A Ta
heaven. He removed the corruptions of Churches erected bv his Lordsldn 1. ; .Lin ■ n • k years later bather Smilerin lnd a sad and 'lomnssim, who, in connection with the ,,,. ,;a", ,nges. He raised marriage to the dignity of ••(' the strictly j.lani, substantial" gothic to the children of this ageluarfl!1 «dieu to all that was dear and other ladies of that ex, ellent establiMnnent, ! 1 iv\ 1 <•>■ ' >1 ,■< f, ,.'nS \\ ,«■ „ Is. '"I *. ,rt nil ! !
n sacrament of tlie new law. At one order, and will he mojerntelv ornamented There are at nrcsent in' the school cm, hisnl eetionatesoul,,', the land o| nnmilested an in,lelal,gable charily in ber i Me s.nei’sWcsten, .Mission» ami
Mme the Plmrisees asked our Lord: “ Is it when complete. There is * no gallon , ducted bv tho child™ and n" ll,s „,'lrtl1’ . "'a8 «crompamnl by atUuition. the yotmg eonwrt.
Jaw fill tw divorte a woman for anv tause?” save the organ loft. The absence of‘a the Avon ward school conducted ’bv Mi • \|"i ° 5° 'd''1'* father j numerous friend' of tin* latter m tin The ly,■lures and ser
He answered : “ They arc *,„., now gallery iseve?a„ improvement in a Uburch Baientine, about tih’ Tlmenthl iU o? i u nm’ ,/si Mb-haiJ’s r, K "mTi 1 n’,"'/ n " ""I "'"’V 'quit,ilo; ""niiX'nUni's,
• *° , *lt °V° ,l‘di* AN hat God hath and renders it more imiiosing. The middle the separate school imildim's in Stiiif.ml 1 * i j *. , ' ' " -p' ’ .'ll‘d ^,al H Pdiiig', and will join with ii' m is,.’: i « * wlii«*h is ii<l«i«ii niseci
joined together let no man put asunder." aisle is carried bv two rows of beautifully ins been about e* non ... k„ , ’ * lll'ni:al “‘udents, one of wlmiii prai-mg ( .o,l lorlhl.sgre.it grace, a, well a- ''"I'"' "»• Ae-demyA man may be five to discard a faithless wrought column,. The Churl L la £ 1“ , 1 "im W «TJ Î was the present superior of the college, m wi-hltig Mi-s .............. . lull measure ot ) ""i,'-,"r..7, ^ Aür'
wife, and a woman a faithless husband. ! with all the modern inprovements, with gregat u 1 1 l'v{ ' ; ' »»«l tl........her an ml, tic happy consolation all'oided by tie- ex lllusirm,-.,Paces
but neither can sunder the marriage lie. j nut interfering in the leak with the clerical ° On/ recent visit to S, ,v(. fmlml *‘ud*"‘ ‘ ,on alt?d,od .. *!««• college, ere,sc oi our lmly religion. S’" Siv o"\r" Zi vols
Ills Lordship here quoted various texts of i rules laid down for Catholic Church ! the inteVs s /f education^ lm/risl m Wto?1" ol ,hc.0rdCT. - ------- - FOR TEN SUBSCRIBERS
scripture winch proved tlini xvliii, l„,il, i boil.llnos t„ .....l . I ..-ill ... „ . i , >uucuuon iiuunsmng Hex. \\. Flannery, now pastor ol St. At tiii: Basii.ipa I psikuoxv__Tlie run 1 subsueibers,Wife and husband were i„ life another this substantial'and splendid elm relinkin'. Father Brennan HereTo the/'have'a T1y.n>*’‘> thi.Dn.me. first Sunday of Advent, the first Sunday The WolmSl! Vi'o'v'.hmo-
marriage could not lip contracted Tlie I To day space commands me to he brief in,.... i i ’ ' ’ , ? ... 1 he beginnings ui St. Mirhael s C.ullegi-. of tlie hcclesia-tical year, as tlie least of T he l.ih oi ii„. messed vn ain.original marriage tie established bv /he | .Baffin pySut^-bS a% tî mHU S and" S '"^i w/'p/o^duu ''ît 'U"' Andrew is the c.Liiliicen,,.,,, of the ÎZ'ontie ^l'. iTi!”?! M ' L.....
Creator cannot be broken. It remains in elomienl discourse on “ Tlie I ast hid- Innohin............. least lnomising. riirougli want ot more year’s calendar ol Saints, was du v ill ■ luiys „i Wolsey .........  !•:„
nil its binding force. The mavtia-e con! I nmnt » and X imnrLion lef on,,.. X Zt ch,Mr?"i i ■ su,t .................'"tion, the Fathers augural,-I at the Basiiiea vest,.,day bV tin- ,!T”"' \v”
tract is essentially holy. The marriage I minds of tlie congregation was a deep their neighbors, and Urn ugh they do not I dweilin^on'üne r(M‘^a W"',s1[!1'y ^’ty Hours’Devotion. This observai,n- ti„'s'',Uo,.U' ;,n' VimVmhÜÜmi,
ü'EaSdirï "asï't? ........................... stofcri*......... ‘A *7 'R a5™-"1 *E «î.Y ssrsx4ssfsts**ss .................... ..........
- »’ "»s ! mosra&tjysii! 1 te sx sate*» s-a it f****
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THEo

'iaftàfï :fv«,,::r;c
Though informed by Dun Ramon of all He chiefly mere»te Ko«Æ al t m - '' v-avls, nmVn |,vnm,I.,-a» rungs.lk bra d vapo/of thi. comoounef daUy.

the .letail, of Ro»e’« long jUn.*, Diego by dweUmg at length °» ™ J,f whin- an.l h ue „lk. “H-.e a,e my '^ "‘VZan doctor» the general
was not prepared for the change a few l»»»11 I «3", colors,” she sai.l, as Diego knelt again, Among tlii|i diecovcry wSl lead
months had wrought in the woman whose dents of their J' y and, throwing the braid around l i n , J signal improvement m tin.
image he had Imrne with him everywhere Malaga ^ at an early hour, after kissing tin- mmnititre, she also bent tKwayt^a h i I, is to he
"T:*Dta“d his grandson met It was both pi.tdence and good polhy.u you D^o,” she said, fer- hoped, ‘^t ^Wh&d*« *•0*
the Man uisandï)o„ Diego",it the peso, la leave ventk/'and make you" knight after His “ in the
or inn at1 which the stage-coach stopped êontidhldèd hi?v^ w! own Lit and he's wh is Mother of us nonit needs most a remedy to

Dlg“3 nut* hel'p rauarking "that the When, as was his wont, Mr U’Arevwent all!” ^  ̂ knight stay the fatal ravages of consumption. ^ ^ a great many eccentric men

sp^jffrSBwsstWffaM-WJ -..-—
was settled on the calm brow ami ever- anxmms to speak to 1\\m . (.ntrml the ante-rooiu unperceaved by GREAT MEETINGS to IRELAND. orftlJ(. Fvnian apprentice boy.” is decided-
cheerful countenance. .) ou„ , iave., K 1 w- fi.’ ilvl. either of the actors in this little scene. ______ . t]„. moHt eccentric man “ within the

“ As you have so little time to give us, darling, in; said, .. . -, , “ We were both fearful lent this inter- GOVERN- Lui walls” of the Emerald Isle. He has
my dear Diego,” said Mr. D’Arcy while jide, ami retaining he W 1 i view ,h„uld be too long for your strength, SPEECHES IN GAELIC FOR THE GONER more crapes than any man who
all four were walking toward the residence had given him. It wan he ^ttnalot chil(1„ sni(l Ml, D’Arcy, “ ami so have MENT SPIES. ^ tr0(l the green sod, and be is never
described in a former chapter, “we must your new a-rength, a y been intruders at the wrong moment. —------ walk happy except he has somebody to
contrive to see as much of you as we can. it well. „ . ftllsWered “At the happiest moment of all my Dublin Nov. 12th, 1*79. fight, lie has been committed for con-
So we are to sup all together. Rose, H jl> rrow nmv be too much for life,” said Diego, who had risen to In* feet, Th_ metitmL'* of Sunday last comprised tempt of court so many times that when-
though far from strong, wi3»ed to do the 1 fe 1 '* and had taken Rose’s hand with an aiio Galway) Kilinaine, Kilmena, ever he has a big case it is always expected,
Marums and yourself the hospitalities of me. :.i wvat vou proud and respectful devotion. ^ ° ^ i To ilavo as a matter of course, that the Judge is to
“sfsi..................................“3==.,.,.,-

JaiE-E'SHiSS «EçUfS 
pisàÈ SBËE^HE m:2Êm liiîÊiÉE

SlillsE leilüi
.......!........... srœ^s-M-;v...Kfit&’&s*wSS ev f-i-^éiïvmrlïïte .j^to’s^rtrs?been asserted by many ot our ablest states- trust in him with the alwolute confidence to discc . g • The next day brought the Aditon* to j past, when . i „ vuti/nn On another occasion,

men and juii-i They justify Ihc use ,.t „f a child in his parent.” ,,rand.,apa Romln; ami Mr. D'A.-cy insiste,lou their j ” ^uVn’oôr^"'. nu*'ArJîhin.'" wl'i, u Î5n! wilatl'ied fur libel, lie defendiii
this right by (he neglect .if tin- Federal “Ym, nmv trust me, my dear Diego,” Oh, not tlat, grand papa. 1 n call y, ue#|K duiiug the whole time of through i»" ..... • ,r ' iïat the i a„ers called
Government to fnl.il any of its sole,..,, -aid .........Id gentleman. “But Here we wish uu, heattdy such their" stayNn .......... Uo-e «s well «> S "e t'ihè' It eST^f ^ ! an iîîilûmîîiïtoVt" SS up
obligations towards one or several State*, I are! lie added, suddenly, as tile) stopo.d her sisters, was inueh moved hv t.is meet- , - fatli. rland against its ; . ■■( ;..„tlemeii of a well-packed
or hy Siieli action of a majority of the i„ front „f the comparatively modest D Amy »«..!, with a iait0i,. ingwith Mrs. Ashton, alter her own recent against wroup vv-nlik. - ■ k; ... I defy your
people or the States would imp. ril the entrance to what was, in reality,-in the “dust grandpapa And t a ma, R _ Unt the motherly tender- , enemies. 1 >{"• 1V"1 .' ' ‘, .. ' J'"-' - V o -n - or aU- 'll, t 1, ‘
peace, the safety,_or   xi-iing in-,it.,- | sph-ndov of that evening m early May, ~î“^maÆ\he bo.mW' fcil- m-ss of ,he excelle,,, lady ps.v^t-.b.-S ^'tllowl-d ^ imh“ liable. Juries,
tions of the remaining portion. Now, a ,-pec, ally -a little paradise »aut}, negotiation, U wluitl wish him,” must «dutury balm for tk " V^ïfnSîvê steady niare'h, me. k v, .-and -words, h„w,v,.r. generally let him off easy. He is
KC ^tedMa-d meMheir friends the Ift.....
f re with the solemnly guaran^ed rights in whj* h-dbeen ^D^san^room. J^VSMa «T«tÛ?î | 'that has' d,-,,v,ld a motherly heart re- j ^nide^r „ ££ g^kwgd ^t ofjyhn^

Ltv'l,;e'el.V,. ;i'ih,' I'M -men, s„d Vice- bright^ï^ ple.sSt, the effort was too vote in the matter. But let him«,me ^ gentlemen found an in- j port which the Va •!.- :h...i-l».nd : With all this eccentricity John Rea is
President of the Initial Slate,. Then.- is „,m-l, for them. Genevieve fairly broke hack after having hav ng1w m11) ful- | mill, ,,f and in,true would tender the following mo,n,nBtu -m-nahlv knowledge
thus, in the eyes of the Southern masses- down, after saying a few words to Diego, tilled Ins m.-ston, and 1 ?cL.a .Lu ^ lion in the monument, and antiquities of ! superiors llri,ltjt. »> Ireland and has an mi uise know. MSlj'r.m'onl^^h^idrp al,^ togj ..0,:;:,  ̂gnma,,.,»»» the j r^h^S'oî'rtountl^nd ! p^luwi.:;; tilled •>■;- Julie- of Chai,- i'oiiêg,:,

■««Safe*-,.............. îSfiMüW-fts  «tobe as Er^rE^EES

^The South is ...... 1- up of sovereign Xo............ Lebrija brings y on new, - Oh, yes, ye.!» dm -aid, bursting into ^^titi^wbicb of forcible mat....... k y -e-i.nd , „id*Te

munity” Now, in a communi” when a - was waiting for her visitors. “The Ash- that,"he mid, tenderly. “ There i»a heart at an escort to the todies, : of their own money in the -In,...... 1 loans wasa staunch adherent of John WRcheh

state of war exists, though even the best 1 tons are in Malaga. They have conic there that hungers for yom-p.esence.mj ai(U.(1 in his ta,k l,v some of the 1 for reproductive as. Although a nationalist he ran a ways
may condemn the causes that brought with him all the way from Marseilles, and love.’ he continue,,. c«iw:ii.k the U . ti    .j. „r It- ...... whom 1 Ur. Nolan.of Gai Lead Mi-1.tel la, nheanng from lie- k'i. n . , as

it about and the policy of the men in I will he herein a dav or two.” head, and encouraging this outburst of | llis do Lv|,rija had enlisted in ; qi Dublin, who attendrai a» a deputation Wvll |the Catholics, amlonvc to la
power they will, like the mass of their “You have always brought us g 1 flUalaffectiou. „ favorofhis American friends,—whom he from the National League, pro......... » mixed meeting of Uhtermen that theyhad
Fellow-citizens, hold themselves hound to news and pleasantness,” said Rose, hold- “I wouM give worlds, du- said to a,|(l untruthfully, a luttons m favor of the rr-daina.iou of w .H , the best Wood ot le three kingdom- m
re el all aggression, and to sacrifice every- ing out her hand, first to the Marquis,and find myself again m dear pajui - »i t - I fvil.nds of Spain, and strenuous j Intel-, and the establishment of a pm-an. , then- vein-, l-mg-1,1 1

■•That I perfectly understand,” said thing that will not contribute to your “Well, darimg,” ho said, ih.-i.- -ball !»• . ^ .y.,,,0,, l.c-nl as any of them— A novel future was introducetlnito lhc from Crusadeni, Covenantew, Cavaliers
happiness,” said Diego, as he kissed the no u,. ecessary delay. If you an strong . iu the glorious weather, and the meeting hy Mr. Michael Davitt addles,ing , a„j Roundheads. He will give a peculiai
trembling little hand. enough to go with the .Ashtons, I am tidmar(, luljoglls nature of the Sierra de the vast au,heiice in Irish, when proposing interest to the trials ot tin- land agitators.

1 am glad that our dear friends have more than willing to go with them. __ RonJa ÿ,.aulitul. alld most beautiful, a- - a votent thanks to tin- reverend. hau■ . ------
had siu-h a delightful companion," the ‘Have no fear of mo, gir“‘1Inl,a’ e slle aml her husband had found Ventimi- ! He alluded to the pr.-em-e ot tie u, ■ TERRIRLK H AI1.II0AD RAt K.
Kirl said, seating herself. ^ld, “ I shall do my best to get strong. d Lat(i and tbe who]e 0f the ment reporters, and urged the people not
° “ It was a delight, to me to think that 1 The presence of our dear friends vvill cheei J.1 . Riviera, in its springtide wealth, to he intimidated, but to organize- and
was will, those who knew your family so and he p me. Jmd. she raid, lookup , Vt.ri. auiazud a. ,Ly "pa,se,l from consolidate their strength lor the over-
intimately, and who entertained so true down, 1 hope I shall do amt say tin. ngllt ,0 Ma].„_,a. at the gUmpse obtain- ! throw of landlord power. engineer- in this country,
an affection for yon.” , thing to-morrow. , ed from the railway of a country that | Father Torn spoke also m lii-h, amt kifled llV R iuciim„t,vi; ..xplosion on a

“My deal Rose,” said Mr. D’Arcy, “1 lhat I am sure of, he ,aid. And <e,.1|K.a fairy]allll in'tliu first days of May. w.-nt direct to the he i.- of hi> audn--i-, w,rnad. n„ wa< the engine
shall take the gentlemen to their room now put away all thought of the mol- MJaya they ,aw Va,t plantations - very one of whom do-afterwardsas-uied wlu n ,K.saw a ,hild playing on the track
for a few moments, and then we shall all row, all fears ?,l‘l “u‘ }“ " uf cotton and sugar-cane, reminding tln-m us) understands the tongue. i ,ume dl-tam-e aln-ad. He ran out to the
he in re diness to do honor to your fare.” that grandpapa is s i"‘oft to you, and hat Louisiana. But how differ- One of the tenant larnu-rspeakc.s vv , , ,.,.a,lml;, over, caught the child

“She is very much changed,” said Don you !ong ago placed your interests m ^ ^ theÿWa, .hores 0f the Lower failed in the English imw came f-ruaid : ^ <ide of the track. He
Ramon, when he and his son were left God s hands. 1 now p a) 11‘1 , Missis-inpi, and its forest vegetation, lux- and delivered in Irish a nio-t i iipas.-n.iu .1 lia]anc(, however, tied fell in front,
alone to dress for dinner. my darling and to grant herj sweet rest A > k va[i „ =t golden sea- speech on the wrong- of Ins class, and u .motive and vva- crushed to

“Sin- was beautiful before,” answered and rorgetfuhiess AH "^ usual > mountain-, fierce invective against those who ecu, ,-

.......... .....* sto^œsstî* xfcütïtiiutœ...- !
Rose was not a little agitated when they ^ ‘ov^ wid/Wm! mid umm^reS! for aught he knew, Mr. Davilt vva.
were left alone, hut, weak as she was, her -.1 the olive and the vine while behind talking tlie rankest treason, and the
strong will repressed every sign of nerv- ^dabave tkeSe ruse the wooded mountain reverend chairman perhaps aiding and

acclivities, rich beyond comparison with abetting. The meeting soon after quietly 
chestnut, cork-trees, and lordly oak, cloth- dispersed, and when the shades ui evening 
ing them almo-t to their summits. And had enveloped the old castle of Curofin 
on every side, perched on inaccessible the little village of that name had regained 
heights, like eagles’ nests, were historic its normal quiet. On driving in to 1 uam,
Cities, sung by Christian and Moor, or later on, 1 passed by companies of men
white hamlets, nestling on the slopes, amid marching m regular order, and making 
orange-groves and vineyards. Sir. Ash- the night air rmg with shouts ol • Tin-land 
ton coukl with difficulty he induced to tear for the people,’ and God save Ireland, 
himself away from such enchanting sites thk kii.maink melting
as Velez, and promised himself to return, was composed ol some eight thousand 
and have his fill of sight-seeing in this people, with two or three hundred 
paradisaical land, even though the weather mounted men. A tenant farmer occupied 

sometimes intolerably hot. the chair, and the principal speak,
As they left Malaga behind, however, J. J- Louden, 1 resident Mayc 

and wound their way upward among the League, J times Daly, Ommnght Jelnjmph,
Sierras along the banks uf the Guaiaro the John \\. AAalshe, of Balia (one ot the 
ascent iu all its stages seemed a new rev- first few who initiated this agitation), Mr. 
elation of nature’s magnificence, each page Monaghan, of Lalhnrohe, and Mr. un
filled with objects of fresh wonder and can, ol Kilmaine. 1 lie customary resohr- 
deli'dit tions demanding reduction, employment,

So Rose and Charles, and their sisters, and the abolition of landlordism, were 
for,r„t awhile their griefs and sadness in forcibly and eloquently spoken to by the 
excursion after excursion through the gentlemen named above, 
grand old city and the surrounding towns the ku.mk.vnp mpetixo.
and monasteries, enjoving, too, with a Owing to the downpour ot ram, the 
keen relish, the hospitable welcome given Kilmeano (near Westport) meeting was 
them everywhere by all classes, without held m the chapel, on the suggestion of the 
exception Rev. Michael O’Donnell, the parish priest.

" It was while thus delightfully occupied, No more suitable place could be selected 
and while planning their approaching jour- and the three thousand people who 
uey homeward, that the following letters listened to tln-ir worthy pastor would he 
reached them. »R lhl; impressed by lus forcible

language, lie ae< land that the people ot 
his parish were unable to pay rent, and he 
regarded it as unrcasonaUc on the part 
uf the landlords to expect payment.

“ The famine of ’4*5,” declared this 
minister of God, “ destroyed more people 
than the wars of Napoleon, and the men 
who died on the battlefield were much 
better off than the people who pined 
away gradually from starvation.”

Messrs. Nolan, O’Malley, Gibbons, and 
Brown, addressed thfc meeting in favor of 
reduction of rents, reclamation of waste 
lands, and the establishment of a peasant 

rietar

Unknown Ih Host.

H Y KJ,I.A WHEKLKlt. tioii.

AX EXTItAOBUINAItY ( llABACTEll.If the «lead, lying under t he graimcH, 
Unseen linger near the bereft,

Having knowle«lg<‘ and sense of what 
In the hearts and the homes they I 

What teardrops, than sea waters suiter, 
Must fall as they watch all the strife 

When they see how w«* fall, how we falter, 
How we inlss In the duties of life.

at passes 
have left, THE “ ORANGE-FENIAN APPRENTICE BOY" 

--SOME ACCOUNT OF MR. JOHN REA, 
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, KILLEN’S 

DEFENDER.
' the great, who go out with their faces 
Bedewed by a weeping world’s li ars, 

Bland near and can see how their placed 
Ar« fl!V-!, wlV'e the multitude cheers; 

If the parent. whose back Is bent double 
With delving for rtcheeand gold, 

Lends an ear to the wrangle and trouble 
About him before ho Is cold;

II the wife, who left weeping ami sorrow 
Behind her, la nds down from above.

And beholds the tears dried on th-* morrow.
And the eyes newly burning with love;

If the gracious and myal-souled mot tier, 
From the silence and hush ol her tomb, 

Can hear the harsh voire of another 
Blow-Might Ing the fruit of her womb.

If the old hear their early begotten 
Rejoicing that burdens are gone;

If the young know how soon 
gotten,

While the mirth and revel go oh—
What sighing of sorrow ami anguish 

Must sound through the chambers of spaec! 
What desolate spirit must languish 

In that mystic and umleserlbcd place ! 
Then life was a farce with its burden,

And death but a ti-rrlblejest,
But they cannot. The grave gives Its guerdon 

Of silence and beautiful rest.

they’re for-

THE TWO BRIDES.
Tty RF.V. BERNARD o’ttKIJ.l.Y, L.D.

if the ablest attorneys

Lebrija.
“Then you can see that, were I in 

Louisiana at this moment, 1 should, after 
opposing secession to the utmost, ami while 
bitterly deploring disunion, throw my 
whole energy into sustaining the Confed
eracy,” continued Mr. Ashton.

“Yes,” said the Count, “ l can see that,
in spite of political dissentiments, and the 
conscientious difference of opinion un «jiies- 
tioiis of abstract light, there should be 
only one course for the men of the South, 

that the sword has been drawn.”
“ You can judge of the ardor wit h which 

will espouse that cause—even though 
it should he, as I believe it must be, a 
losing cause- -when my own daughters, 
brought up in a strong Union family, in 
which slavery never found favoi, are such 
enthusiastic abettors of the Confederacy,” 
added the American.

“ But what if England and France 
should interfere?” asked the Spaniard.

“ England will not and Fiance cannot,” 
replied Mr. Ashton. “It is for England’s 
political advantage that the United States 
should cease to increase in power in the 

ratio that at present marks our 
progress. She will look 
ruining and destroying each other. 
Besides, public opinion would not, ulti
mately, sustain any support given to a 
confederacy based on the interests of 

And France cannot. Bread in

John Davison, who was cue of the ohle>t 
recently

now

death.
Davison’s death recalls an incident of 

his life which, though it occurred ten years 
af,u, is considered as one of the most 
terrible experiences 
recorded in the history of railroading. 
Davison was then an engineer on the 
Buffalo, Curry and Pittsburgh Railroad, 
and was decemling a grade of eighty feet 
to the mile between May>ville Summit 
and Broc,ton Junction on the Lake Shore 
Road, the distance being fourteen miles, 
with an immense sweeping curve. In 
the train there was one box car, six loaded 
oil cars and two passenger cars, the latter 
being at the. rear of the train. He had 
get under headway, when, seeing that 
of the oil cars was on fire, he whistled 
down brakes, cut loose the passanger 
coaches, and disconnected the box car from 
the oil cars.

The engineer then pulled on <’ -vn the 
hill, to get out of the reasli of the > ruing 
cars, in ordei to save the locomotiv 'lid 
the other car, in which were two valu 
trotting horses and their keepers on ti. ■ 
wayto ( Cleveland. The 1 .rakemail neglected 
to brake the oil cars, they followed down 
the incline, continually gaining headway, 
and in full blaze came dashing into the 
box car at the rear of the engine.

Davison opened the throttle, and there 
was commenced a race for lite between 
his train and the flaming cars under no 
control. Though he went faster than 

the burn- 
rear, 

flight, 
The

Diego ; “but 
beautiful. Suffering h is given her beauty 
both ripeness and majesty.”

“You have a lover’s eye, Diego, and a 
poet’s also,” -aid his father.

“ Who could help loving and worship
ing one so angelic in life and form?” replied 
the enthusiastic son.

“ 1 am glad to see you 
shiper,” rejoin jd the old gentleman, as 
he carefully tied his cravat.

“ 1 hope to make you most happy, dear 
father,”* Diego said, with some emotion,
“ hy making myself in every way worthy 
of so noble a woman.”

“The love of a noble woman is a sure 
path to honor,” added the Marquis.

“And I thank you, father, for having 
given your son this sure path to highest 
nobleness of aim and deed.”

“Well, my dear Diego,” replied his 
parent, “ 1 am, at any rate, very happy 
to see you so earnestly bent on the seri
ous work of life. What success you may 
achieve in Mexico 1 know not—indeed, 1 
do not much care—but 1 am now sure 
that you will have conquered a high 
official position in your own country. 
Are you wise,” he continued, after «a 
pause, “ to press your suit on Miss D’Arcy 
just at this moment ?” .

“I shall only press my suit,” his
that my heartfelt ex-

that have ever been

ousness.
“ You do me an inestimable favor, 

Diego said, when she had seated herself, 
“by allowing me the privilege of seeing 
vou thus before my departure.”

“ When do you leave Ronda ?” she in
quired.

“ This afternoon.

so devoted a wor-

cnorinous
on while we are

I must take the ex
press train for Madrid to-night, and be in 
England within three days. So, 1 shall 
have to travel to night.”

“ That is very wearing,” she said.
“ I shall not feel it now’ that 1 have seen 

“For I

slavery.
Paris is almost at famine prices, which the 
government has to regulate each morning. 
Let it be known in France to-morrow that 
the emperor was going to interfere!!—that 
is, undertake a hostile interference—in 
civil war, and the price of bread would he 
double in a week. No government could 
stand it.”

“ I believe that you are right there,” 
said Diego.

“ Then, papa,
Susan, “ the Confederates will win.”

“ Yes,” he answered, “they will have 
the best of it for some time. They have 
been preparing for this—the Unionists 
have not. But it is only a question of

And

you,” he said, with emotion, 
know that time and rest, and the sweet 

home at Fairy

ers were

atmosphere of your 
Dell, will restore you to perfect health.

“Oh, yes,” Rose replied, as the tears 
forced themselves into her eyes, “ I shall 
he well when 1 have my dear home and 

dearest and best of fathers.”
And will you not allow me to see you 

there on my return from Mexico?” he ask
ed, as she looked up at him through her 
tears, with a flash of glad light ill her

my” said the enthusiastic

said, “ when I see 
pressions of sympathy are more than ac
ceptable to her. You cannot blame me 
for wishing to set out for Mexico as the 

ted husband of the woman who loves

eyes.
“ Oh, 1 should he so happy to have you 

come and see papa, and dear grandpapa, 
and all of us, who have known you to be 
so good and generous,” she replied, hold
ing out her hand to him with a sudden im-

time, endurance and perseverance, 
all these will he in favor of the North, and 
the stern, unyielding Puritan spirit 
will preside in its councils and guide its 
armies to certain and final success.”

“ But we have the best soldiers, the best 
generals, and the best statesmen too, 
papa,” Susan persisted.

“Yes, yes, my dear, I know all that,” he 
replied. “It is the old story of Cavalier 
against Puritan ; the hitter contempt and 
fatal pride that underrate an adversary, 
and in th it adversary the indomitable stuff 
that, like iron, only grows harder hy heat
ing. It is a sad day for our country when 
such noble elements are arrayed against 
each other, instead of being wielded 
unitedly for the glorious purposes aimed 
at hy the fathers of American liberty.”

TÏic travellers were by this time enter
ing the port of Barcelona, and Diego was 
anxious to place at the service of his new 
friends—for such he deemed them to he— 
his knowledge of Spanish, of the customs 
of his country, and of the road they were 
to travel over together. So he begged Mr. 
Ashton to look upon him, from that 
moment till their arrival at Ronda, as 
upon one who was most willing to spare 
them every possible trouble,—an offer 
which, it need not be said, was accepted 
with expressions of cordial gratitude.

They preferred going by rail along the 
sea-coast to Valencia, and thence to Cor
dova and Malaga. At the la it named city 
Diego found Ins father waiting for him, 
and both lost not a moment in setting o,ut

ever engine went before, 
ing cars were close in the 
and the horses screamed with 
while the heat was 
blaze from the thousands of gallons ot 
burning oil was more than sixty feet in 

the woods and 
for miles. The 

whole heavens were illuminated, and from 
Brockton the sight of the great conflagra
tion, apparently Hying through the air, 
now hidden for a second by a cut or a 
piece of woods, and then leaping out again 
and up towards the sky like a huge foun
tain of fire, is described as having been 
awful in its grandeur.

Davison, as he approached Brockton, 
whistled for an open switch, which, Vicing 
understood, was promptly obeyed, and the 

transferred to the Lake Shore 
track, where the track being ascending» 
the oil cars soon came to a stand-still. Ihc 
oil continued to lmvn for three hours* 
The fourteen miles from the summit had 
been accomplished in twelve minutes. 
Davison and his fireman both fainted when 
the danger was over, 
ruined. James Keenan, the fireman on 
that occasion, was killed.

that

intense.uls“ No !” said the Marquis. “ Only take 
care that you do not press your love 
heart where most hitter grief is now 
uppermost and absorbing.”

At this very moment the supper-bell 
rang, and Mr. D’Arcy himself knocked at 
the door of his old friend to see if both 
gentlemen were ready.

The lender must find in the next chapter 
what came of the supper and of Diego de 
Lebrija’s visit to Ronda.

1 “ Rose,” he said, taking the proffered 
hand, and sinking on his knee before her, 
“1 thank you for this. More than this I 
will not ask from you now,—if by leaving 
tins dear hand in mine a moment longer, 
you allow me to understand, without 
any possibility of doubt, that you love 
me.”

She did not withdraw her hand, 
although she covered her averted am 
tearful eyes with the other. “This assur
ance,” lie continued, kissing the hand left 
passively in his own, again and again, 
“ makes me the happiest and proudest 
man in Spain. I am*going on an honor
able mission, though 1 know it to he one 
that is not approved of by your family. 
Yet it is honorable to me, because entrust
ed to me bv my own sovereign. And 1 
undertake it with the loftiest and purest 
motives. It shall render me more worthy 
of you.”

“Do you remember,” he went on v 
entlv, “having said to me, when I bade 
you farewell at Seville, that 1 should wear 
your colors if ever I went to Mexico on 
an errand undertaken for God and

height, and lighted ui 
rocks and crooked road

TO BE CONTINUED.

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

Whether life is worth living, a question 
which some of our modern philosophers 
have gravely propounded, whether it be 
sweet or sad, it has, in England especially, 
a deadly enemy in consumption—that 
most lingering yet fatal of maladies. In 
Germany, where hitherto engines of death 
have been invented or carried to the 
height of deadly perfection, a new dis
covery has been made hy science to save prop
life from its worst enemy, for all the the kilmore demonstration
victims of war put together fall far short was also of a successful character, and 
of those whom death conquers by con- was presided over by Canon John Mo-
sumption alone. The reported cure for Derniott (“ Prince of Coolavin”). Atl-
this most terrible of maladies has been dresses were delivered by Messrs. Irwin
worked out like so many other valu- and O’Connor, and tin* customary résolu,
able medical discoveries at the ex- tions passed with acclamation.

of animals. This remedy is the | This concluded tlie work of Sunday,
Nov. t)th, adding over 25,000 people 
more to those hundreds of thousands who 
have demanded the extinction of land 
lordism since this agitation commenced. 
The meetings for next Sunday arc 
Lackagh, County Galway, Kilannin (Con-

CHAPTER XXI.
PARTING IN HOPE.

nv; but. she
f mint-, whvrvot I spoke, 
botlv for a cloak, 
rlaml in her hair, 

yet; because I mean t<* prove, 
o speak only, tills my love.”

■ shall wear“Thus grieves 
This love of

And

Not I

race wasy.About, her

At the supper-table the Marquis had 
y amusing anecdotes to relate of his 

experience in the Sunth-Amvrivan wars. 
His sparkling wit was called forth hy Mr. 
D’Arcy’s humorous sallies; and thus the 
cloud of sadness that seemed at first to 
hang over the table drifted away, and 
even Rose could smile, while her brother 
and sisters laughed heartily.

Then Mr. D’Arcy questioned Diego on 
his recent journeying^ to London, Paris, 
and Vienna, and Diego described with

man

The, horses were

pense
inhalation of fumes of “benz esaures na
tron.” By placing a number of rabbits, 
in whose lungs he had produced tuber
culosis, in a box with fumes of this sub
stance, Dr. Max Schindler effected, it ap
pears, a complete cure of the lung disease,

Man aegrets in after life th-.-. follies of 
early youth; and drinks n. Ivvmre the 
cup of bitterness filled in \ • >V'ien
young.

Spain ?”
“ 1 do,” said Rose, and you shall have 

them ?”
Rising suddenly, and going into her
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trembled lent hi- should become a repru- obey its law- and practice the doctrine* | policeman, this region tolerated by the! BETTER THOUGHTS. what father take».” The answer reached
bate. He, therefore, chastised his body taught by our Lord. Remember, then, law and overlooked or winked at by the ______ i,js var aIl(j in^tnntlv the full
in order to l,rmK it under subjection. for the lùturr to l,v not only meroful- I majority of the more highly ed.uVed> j A uwltw lif, ih a life-long death. r,-,,o„-ibiliiv of’his..... . Hashed
» e, too, mu*t «hastise our body and lower* ui wi ld, lmt ulso indeed, lake all the time tveding tlie tlaine ul impurity ! . . . , him. In a moment his deei-ion wa> made-
bring it under subjection, or else our evil ' ui* the law, and "Reive it vigorously. | and brutality which smoulders in the I A good example is the best sermon. i RU(| ju uvniuloii • with emotion

‘inclinations will get the better of u*. We Heaven is worth a stiuggle. Suffering, heart of every American child of Adam j He that won’t be counselled can’t be amp ,u (]h, n>toni.-hm« ut of those who’
must wage continual war with that force we are told by a great saint, is the gate to and Eve. It i* getting to bo a somewhat j helped. kmw him, he -aid “Waiter I’ll take
which is in our members. We must the temple of sanctity. Jesus Christ passed j fearful thing to become the parent of a By bestowing blessings upon others we water.” 
bring uurnelvee in direct union witli Gud, through till» gate to Heaven, and wv tan- , child, luumln d itnon tlm turbulent ocean obtain them ourevlvo. I V.
and we must correspond with Hi* grace if not expect to enter but by the same pas- of American life. The teacher who n , , , . ; ».» °, • , . . .? bwe really expect... L saved. This moral sage. ‘Through suffering and tribulation seriously disowns the obligation to be a i . '"<••'«> 1""""- ; «u» title b.ur-vear-old
doctrine ever did clash with the doctrine wt* are to enter the Kingdom of Heaven, priestess of purity and love to her scholars, J ° .r ' ! . ... coot - »> », a. " a "*
of the world, and does clash with it to this Rev. Father Dinahan has n clear, ring- is until to stand in an American school- Be cautious nt believing ill and more * ‘ 1,1 'lu * !|M ‘ ',l*V,
day. When this doctrine of self-denial i ing voice, his manner is extremely im- 1 room. Let all good people everywhere cautious ot reporting it. ! J!1'* r''Tl. ma"'
was preached, the world laughed at it. pressive, and always carries conviction, who are working and praying for their Counsel and wi-dom achieve more and * lVl '* " ‘ VV " .1"'
Jesus Christ fearlessly and unliiuchingly tie is certainly one of the lust preachers children, open their eyes ami see what greater exploits than force. 1 x Ml 1 1,1,1 .111,11 ' * 1,1 ‘ 1 V1 'V.°avowed it, and, following Hi, exaZlB lu tbe city. theymk. Patience !, a virtue which «me, »U

,,reach the same No eecMriM Owe tell ««Al < HILWKkN HI Al*. I’! Ill.K SCHiKII. IM I.I I.M K. Wl.cn»v dread punishment t»v suffer lav and, whether we wn.lv letters or
ns hearers that hey must mortify the ______ ______ it; and whosoever 'deserve- ,.u»i louent ; ...iit .rials ,,m ille,|. ... irate vertes,..... lent

flesh, and practice self-abnegation, for HOW THE LITTLE ONES OF AMERICA ARE dreads it wv V,,1:,,, enuld not niibl.d, Of
then his right to preach would be extinct, CORRUPTED BY WHOLESALE. Ait ACTUAL OCCURRENCE. 1 "“us 11810,1 ' U 11 1 11 ’ r
for the plain reason that be would soon
have no listeners and no support what- An intensely Protestant paver, the New 1 v .. . ,
ever. But we—what do we cure for the j Enqlanii Journal of EJocuiion, has tin fob { u< "°."1 111 * V," ,l lu.1" ’
m,111 uM,d7iTL,. trum.i";1 ■■ «a ,;;x %,Sw)Z
\\ hy, we grow stronger under the taunts teacher- against the slangy, impure, per- , ,,
and jeers and jibe, of,hi-mucking world, nicieus ltij,' CM |P,- whi, I, the AX e b it In,uu.
If we could convince ourselves that this y>,ting folks every where arc reading on i .l"' : '!.../"A* . Hi', T' t'l."‘.Ü i' Mnuv a swvetlv fashioned mouth lias ....... .
dim spot in the vast universe of God's the sfy. ] ÏÏmHk ,f thT ,»rti,” ,‘e . dUgumt ami made hideon, by the I I'.ea.h, l,.;r all. It .u.|,..e- genn.s, „ exalts
creation called earth were to last forever In the train, one day, passing through , , • 1 ,1 . , i \ i fiery tongue within it. n,,ll> au‘l pui|'OM., and gne- a pur
—then, indeed, might there be some sense j the rural districts of old Conuecticùt, il ! 1,ls.Vlu..u . 1,1 * 1"11’ a,V \u l1"" p: ... n ..,,1 . . 1 1 lX.,vi.. i,...nns0 *" ,*lv aspiration* «d man by placing
in following tile Ly of the world as re | purred ,o„. .ok,,, an eye open upon j 'the X'A ^ ougldl i^virtué 11 I ^ ^V, 1 .‘f'iT'X
gards self-denial. But truth tells us that the occupations of the voung pe«»ple wh«> 1 , , . . , , , i * -, ....n:,,,, l,,. ,.iv n 1 111 11,1,1 " « * * ni i, i.un .i i .1 .1 ■ e .i i n • i , 1 . - ‘ . i . lem ul education for evil, and lmw it iiotliing so luxel) n> Mime. „.. . ...i l.u v ,1.1,1.ii m„ il,.. 1,,-. ,earth and the tilings of earth shall vanish were dropping in and out of the ear- at . , • . , .1 - , , - , , , , ,• -, , n"h1' ' a< nn \ t nn 1 n 01 '‘iinu, im ma .11-away and be consumed, when our spirit- ■ tin- wav stations. The inevitable bov was detcuoiaU* the mol a. and s .intunl clutr- Ah the body cannot live wilho.it I.... I pi.,-.- of human skill- all one their in-
shall dwell with the immortals. Truth 1 on hand ..«Idling newsi.apets, novel.-, ?Ji , J’, , , f ï!l'; I M!“1 ,'a“,î0' 1"'' ll,v Kr<uv 1,1 »***'. ,x|-'',",v '"-'let in
wings our souls beyond the sky, where it cheap and bound, lozenges and pup-eorn. ' ' t* Vi'* tl '* ," .* , . ,' ..><!, it- life, \ulh. ut pint ei. | .In- -..ul->limug .lugma. I ake it away
teacnes us that our reward with the ! i’heie seemed to be a run upon the basket 1 ' ll< ,u a.llr,u‘!r‘ . " , h 5"11 '1 ' 1 " | Wherever you can find a man who . and life got out of the worhl with it.
bb'ssetl in Heaven -linll l>r* rvaellv in pro- uf i-cnsntionn] puper-* au«l illustrate'! "11 V ,l 11 .'1°* 1 1 1 **11111 .-tamis by Ood. (tod will stand by him ; faith would bo dead, chains would bo
portion to tin* amount of the self-denial ! stories in red and yellow covers. | <.h ' l,lll'J' 1|„111,1,11 ,,1,0|1 fl V il you buiior Him, lie will honor you. j dead, the entire body would be dead,
we practice while here on earth. If we lust in front of u- at a young lady. f!"] 1 *j1U.. m ,*lU-,11 \ V <ta. •'Vr •* It is little trouble- that wear the heart ! There i> one social dishonorahout which

I indulge our ]*a.-sioiis in this world, those handsomely dressed, with nothing to di— tli«* v**r\ w..i‘l ‘tlciMx'èiv eni'llimêd ' "* "u1, ** *8 easier to throw ta bomh-sln ll m. one thinks ii worth while t»* >ny much 
passions will seal tie immortal spirit’s 1 tinguisli her from tin* average American !, ' ; • V ' ! ‘V ' - '1 • a lui],. tfiail a feather ewn with anil in repndmlitui, but wliicli dox* most harm

x . v. , „„ ,, ,, f . , doom hereafter for unending ages. Hence. I village girl of New England She wn- ! fvi°'lir|1”™ *,V“g "!i "."I'r.n Iwv. than any .
The New \ ork Mtlouu Hero. I* of last 8ecuiv our eternal welfare, w must deeply pondering an illustrated novelette, '.ii , * ' 1 ,l 1 ' ‘1 > .... i., ....... : , .nt.iited if hi the dishonor of repeating eonvei-ations.

week prints an admirable portrait of Rev. d ourselves. Now, to the second ent tied-Did Slit* Loveliim?” illustrated ^ 1 ** ,,M| ,lvar 1,1,11 nskv<l a >uU1,« r l,„I L e^ in ^ir non . f n . è ..pini-ms. vircun,stm.ee-, n„, „,n,le under
Father Dinahan, 0.1, accompanied by the clau^, ! by a thrilling picture of a young lady, aii:t . n ,, n t fl " ^b! nm!it l!‘ W , promise of sene.-y, but which a high
deUvwel bytenii ti,at"'"i‘t v Wv'aiv ' „ l'’ '"’r ’T sir flyL"g lock^ f dùfabülemmpfng out ,ate jlaM 1,'j Sm„l.,v"r “ " entirely n-ftned derive to reflect.’ ho‘H,‘. """M trcat conftden-
uuiun.i »> mm m niu un. y 11,1 if w,- would follow Jesu- t Im-t. hvlt- ot livr vlmmber window mtu the arm- ut n ... .. ■ , ,, , - ..., . . , , liai, il b:\plv a b.^b -vn-v of honor were
sure that bis numerous friends in tin- , denial is a kind of drilling. Clirist’s life xoung man with n nol.bv bat and an Im- -'"•I '“e Reu.K-ui.m «I. \\ mn the tmigiu- i- ileut and dar.-- m.t rlll„. j, ; ,„M that one of the best
city, where he wa. born and where lie Wtts „m. self.punislnuent from tin 1 poring.....ustaclie, brandishing a guitar. ,. * '* . ’‘ItouM haw twet. there, wn- -peak, there may ben m.k, a g.-l nre.au ;l ,„.v p
spent the younger year-uflus life, will be moment of His birth till II. earned the 1 Opporif :i- rode a pl-a-nui-looking “'o',',1 ’ ,JUU m.--ed-"inething. mnend.. t lm -tab- 1,1,the -idle.in, and i- ,..,.|,e« ulv bearno. and U. . p faith with
pleased to witne-s hi- great succchs as a cross ul, Calvary’s rugged slope-. So we | young (I....... an couple, bearing aU the I oiv’o ,1. I 11. 1 . . v , more land than po,son of the a-p. , anions, while of the most
piuint orator: must first deny ourseives and, secnudly, si g s ..f a happy pair on a Initial torn. v .... . .• ‘ ‘1. ! 1 ‘ ‘ 1 ’1 ; . ’ \ Je.-us( l.ii-t ull.i. J bn-cur sit,-: W -• minion practict of . i < i v ■ «iiiitv the

Tlu* Church of St. A invent herier, Six- take up our cross after the manner of i The g ill was liaml-oiuc enough lu be the \*. .• * *, *,n 1 , !" ‘ ' rejuice in them, lb* «lied in ; gomes tb t vei • namelv, tu bet rax the trust con-
ty-sixth street and Lexington a\ eiiue, ha- our Divine Lord. What is this' i --- we j bride ul a voung member uf Congres.-. V Ù n’, f11.'.11 h n 1 ,,‘l 1 ' He might atone lor tin in, we live only i" | t iin> ■ l in talk, and i. pern in all what has
been the- scene of many memorable svr- QV(i t„ vnivv ( |t (;i>ll..ihts of misfortune- 1 and th-rougldv vlmiming in her whole | ra/.V"'., " Ti llU|',1 : commit them. Behold the contrast ! , i„,.h t,,M implied ...ufuleii. »• to one. This
mous; it was from its pulpit that the j ,,f a]] kinds whatever—loss of friend.-, ' bearing and deportment. Her row “lord . I? ul1’ ‘‘,111 f ' *'■', ' *' .'. ‘ One of tin- sun t indications of a living . habit of i. p.-aling w dial we hear is a< fa-
great Dominican, ratlier Burke, hist j joss uf property, sickne-s, poverty, di-- and master” was evidently in a generous i‘ '\ T ,/• ./*1 !' , faith in a congregation i- tin care shown : tal to the b. t intercourse of minds as to
poured tuith tin- glowing Ill'll f luijnenc : aiijiuintinent, or aiiv oilier alHiction that moud, and invv led half a doll r in a batch j \ A • •1 * '. u", ‘ 1 , ’l-a' ' j by tin* member- in having .Mas-c- eele- j tl.*- liner f ■i ling- uf int«*gritv.
which soon afterward .lectnheo l.isl, and Culm. u’mU.r th, general term: ,d- . . illu.-i rated papers,-^ New York Polio ±'U\ A\l] su ‘J,v 1 !'i ( ‘1 ll""r Prated for the repose of the soul- of de- I '
Catholic souls m all parts of tie American vvl’ity. The cross we" must take up if | <Uc.dte, Liu],*, and >o on,-im 1 .7 :lCL ^ ^ V I ^-a^*d kindred.
continent. 1 lie church i>in charge of tin- we would follow Jesus Christ. Wv must mutual edification at the beginning of /i, ,‘"..'i .ï •• 1 x g) « • ( \ .« n - ">' | The ambitious man is never satisfied-
Dominican h ailiers. 1 he • ( nier oi Pleach- bear in luinU that we are under the guid- their life journev. Nobod v in the train i '.«d i • i . w, ! Hie wealthy man in-v. r <av- it i< cnini'drers” numbers many divin. s of exceptional anvv of au All-Wise Being. Oiir âfllic- I bought a l>ound‘book, but the majority ot | , VJ 11, ltJ ^ 'uH*l^d at you. XMiat Vho VnAn of , am mitmU
*lX'UUne8uf,,tabJ-e “devnte<l“miHrimf- S0"’1.."6 “u,‘ wi,l"",‘ pvnaisriun. j tl.e yetti.g people were busily pouring I ' t?\yeI1 ] m,.all tllU , Mw%.„ Each wo,-bips ill'..... bis own -brine
o,inn.-, vou oi im u.\iuu im ii h Dut He sends us inhering- lor our wvl- ! over the ’ • , , , ,, v , i tlu. Inn, m l.is t.wn miuimrarics, whose lioly labors have been ivll lor (nri. He «etuis u- the Cut, that we tnav PKSTILEM TRASH. i ‘ ! i 1 i;’1,111, ‘ "t 1 *
the advancement.of the cau-e m many S(.curu a crown of glow. Why not hear of which we haw given two notai,!.■ I t L ^In, ,1 1
parishes in tin-eit.v ami throughout tie j,, should the Master wear a civ- of -j....Anvbo.lv who will take the ,• ,n" ' "l i t » riol"i1 '
country, i- the Itev. hat her Dinahan, ,horns, ami we a crown of rose»? Oh. pain, to find out wlmt is exposed for sal,' ’ , , Vf , ,t ' ti- v "
0.1’., Whose portrait we_present to our tllink ,,(■ w)lat He endured fur our sake in the newsrooms, peddled on th,' ears, “11<U do" 1 U'1'1 ,llat tllu 1 11,11 ll' hvl,uols
readers tn-ilay, in conuec4ion with an eh»- and >v(. if we cannot make Him some | hawked about the streets of all the cities
quent discourse delivered by the reverend lvlul„. Wliere is our generosity l Where and large villages in the country, can 
gentleman at ht. \ invent r errer s la-i our gratitude ? He suffered so much | easily find out what thousands of young 
Sunday. . that it seemed as though the doom of pain | people of the class who represent the

* ATMi.u i'iNAHAN s i*ist i»t list.. rested ii]*oii 11 im with all its crushing : majority everywhere are reading. Bc-
At tin* High Mass Tatlier Dinahan pi eat h- weight. It seemed as if the curse of tween the lower inferno,—which Anthony

edontlie necessity of self-denial, lie com- Adam bowed Him down and broke Hi- ; Comstock and his friends arc toiling to 
menced by leading the hj.istle and < o.spd lu.art IIe cai], ull Us U) follow Him, seal ii)*? against the protest of Mr. Bob 
of the day, and -aid that it is_ es nient, in aîu| we refuse. We prefer to turn away Iiigersoll and his “ Liberal League,”—and 
the Ejdstle ol St. I aul to the 1 he»aloniaii.-, fl0ni Him and follow the bent of our j tlie neutral district of simply worthless 
that the great Anostle desired to praise inclinations. Again and again, He calls and silly magaziu
tho-e to whom lie had written, but lie gave ull us t0 follow Him, and He bids us take ; novel.-, lie- tin- outlying margin of the 
them no praise, only m that they proved Up our C'ross f--r Hi-sake, but we shrug j literary hells. Few of us who lead books, 
themselves followers of Lliri-t, not by ,ml. shoulder and go our way, leaving | and think we are directing the mind of 
words merely, but by their action- al.-o, Him to carry His cross alone. When He young America, know what a world it is 
practicing deeds of niortihcatioii and >elf- asks us to cany the cross, His motive is a of itself, or how laden with death and 
denial. “He who will be my di>cij»le. grand une. He knows that we are in a i damnation i- the whole style of writing
said our Lord, “must deny hliusc lf, take dangerous position if we have not some- about
up In- cross, and follow Me. It we are to t]iing to suffer. He is aware that 
have liap]>ines.-, here or hereafter, we can prosperity is nAN«.i:itovs,
have it only by living strictly at cording t.. it win catlSL. f01.g,.t i ;„d. A
the Christian rule. It may be well to un- paper organ in this city, a few days ago, 
tiers tan d alluding to a certain political party, re

marked that it- greatest enemy was pros-

The First St. Murtiu’s Rnminvr.

EMMA E UKOWN IN “ WIDE AWAKE."

But houseless unit Ii'lellUlvHs, it huyKiir 
Crouched down In tlie rain and the cold 

By the great brazen gate of the city 
Ah Martin, the soldier, came by— 

Brave Martin whose marvelous weapons 
lurst defy !

Yet tender his heart as a woman's;
And seeing the beggar, he cried:
Poor brother ! no gold van I give thee, 
But look. 1 will gladly divide 

>1 y cloak, for the half would be bi tter 
Than none on this pitiless day!"

And seizing Ills subre, lie cut it 
legends say—

No ■mon, nor man, t

« I

In twain—so the
And wrapping the half of tlie mantle 

About tbe poor shivering form,
The beggar forgot be was hungry, 

Forgot the bleak wind and tlie storm. 
For down on tin* rain sodden-pa venu 

Where only tllu dead leaves hud been, 
And over the mist-shrouded mountains 

There came a strange glory just tl
The soul that is in earnest will not stop printed a too lengthy report, we -t l ined 

to count the cost. It is the same way witn to Item tlie sweet child voice -.tying, “Be
a good man, papa.” -E/chanye.

Belief in the Ib al Presence i- the .-«ml
The summer, retracing her footsteps, 

Touched ull thing-, below and above.
TUI the whole gloomy world was transfigured 

Because of that me deed of love,
An«l now, when In dreary November 

There comes a warm, sunshiny day,
The Normandy peasants will tell you,

“ Ht. Martin is passing this wav !"

A little girl was n-ked. ‘‘ Wlmt i- faith?”
She replied, “ Doing (lod’s will and asking and centre of all life anti motion in the 
no questions.” | Church. It i- to her wlmt tlu* soul of

man is to the body; it i- her life, her

FOLLOW CHRIST?

ELOOI EM' DfSf Ol ltSE AT ST. YIN- 
CENT I KRREirs ( IIUU II.

Tin: cross axi> tui: crown

FATHER DINAHAN 0, P, PORTRAYS THE 
BEAUTY OF “ FOLLOWING CHRIST.”

• lin i known to us—we mean

CATHOLIC NOIES.

Cardinal Hugues de Si. Cher made the 
fir.-t Concordance of the Scriptures.

As early as ISr2, Arnaud de Tontolon, 
Bi-hop of Baxas, gave his approval to a 

An inordinate seii-ihility, and an in it- . ft.,,ival in honor of tin Immaculate Con- 
e frame of mind are tin- evident .•> of 1 . instituted by Ad.m, Abbot of La

«■r, and D,.,,le. 11 was tlie lit -V olfieial r« taignition
al* e
juide and selfishness in the pos 
require tin* resitainitig inllueiice of 1 eli-
Ki,m m»t ""'"I'"1 H"'"'- Frank II,n Irian,I Im» viriling Ab-

llavn enough regard fur ymirsvll I" b,,tsl,,ril, anil litnls S, ,,11’» stinly li ft nru- 
tivat your gr.-eti-l on,-my with <|tiivt ' , i-. Iv n- il wn- in bis timv. Thu pln.-o 
politunoss. All ]„'tty -pit, - ere nioro i 1I0W l„,l,.no, i,,Sir Walter’s groat 
moannossos anti hurl your-, If mure than ,laughter, win. is.a Roman Catholic, ami 
any ouv ol.se. niarric.l t,, Mr. Maxwell, suit of Lord

Uenvrusity dating life is rt very ditl'ot'- 11<tt i, . 
cut tiling from generosity in the hour of 
death. < ’lie proceed- from genuine liber
ality and benevolence, the other from 

! pride or fear.
Let us carefully ob-erve these g'-od 

ualities wherein our enemies excel us 
and endeavor t«. excel them by avoiding 
what is faulty, and imitating what is ex
cellent in them.

A blush is Nature’s alarm at the np- 
proacli of sin and her testimony to the 
dignity of virtue; it is n sign which Na
ture hangs out to show where chastity 
and honor would dwell.

Heat and animosity, contest and con- 
llict, may slmijien the wits, although they 

never strengthen the un
derstanding, clear the perspicacity, guide 
the judgment, or improve tic heart.

Lei.-ure is time for doing something 
useful ; this leisure the ililige.nl mail will ob
tain, lull the 1 •/.y man never, so that, as 
Boor Richard says, a life of leisure, and a 
life of laziness ale two different tilings.

(«eniiis that succumbs to misfortune, 
that allows itself to be blotted with t lie 
.-lime of .-lander, and other serpents that 
infest society, is -u much the less genius, 
or neglect is but the fiat to an undying 
future.

If our weak, |iimy hands could reach 
up and rend the sun from his throne to
day, then were the same but a little 
tiling lo do. It’s the Far-oil, the great 
l irait ai liable, that feed- the pa-ion w« 
have for a star.

Liberty is a great word; but >• is duty.
We must not forget, or allow 'others to 
forget, bow much of life’s bajipiiiess,
SWeetliesS Ulld usefulness is seemed by 
1 'ending to our duties, and being like 
I lim who came not In be n:inistt ied unto, 
but to minister.

Lov,., lik, 111, oponing of the lieavi n- , A""V"'r J'""""' l«w »t l"»t
toll...... ai.it», ,lmw- for 'i....... no'lit. ,'v,'„ 1""'. «Ii"ah,l siilhel"., y up
lo tin- (Lilli'ri man, 111. ..--ihilli. - of l!„. "J"1 oil oniy that Im H„'l atlu.li.ri lunch
1,liman la.II, l,a< laitli. 1....... an.) |1'v k.n.whriij. ul tl." would
,liai it v foi- anotliiil.i'iiip. ... ilirxi.s l.ul a " ;l,ll.v hack war,I roll, In,on. A
<'i'i-nl ii.ii „f hi imagination; si ill il i- a Lumh". ii.-w.-pap.'i Im-|..,.|l.vvly that 
yival rulv.-,,,,',' fm a man l„ hr p,ol'oiimllv 'l"Kln'"1 ' ' "l,: K'"'1'"."1'' I'.'
loving ovn, in I,is imagination- ‘ ' '"'K1'1 v"',v "«miukUm

...... , they preserved, in writ en integrity, the
W ill,.,, „■ mir unruly pa-iou- air rm Uljtl',|„llg ,,1'irr it r, a,,.,l to bo a 

on thy ,'vr „l a roniuuition; w,liront, 11," ]ivjl |a,lglmKr,lining tl,<-. < „t,ni,-.r when 
rlariiing ami warring "lvmv.it» ,,l disnord r,.w elmr.'l,,.,..,, wvrv piling",1 in
I"1' d" .......... '»'•• alw.iy» tlariiniL- f"„,„ ; amV wlnn printing ami I'm-
amt -pray ni-unml u-, hi,.... .. «» alikv !.. 1,:„| yvl hrm invented. Tlie
til" deformity ol »,„ ami to tin; hvanty ol | ||llu|l.r. j.ul.n,. ,l,„,,-l,t in England 
xll,uu* j of lute displaying a large amount

Christians are hut too apt to forget the enlightenment.’ Almost time, (i™ 
importance that is to lie attached to the praised, 
pri foiinf,", " of trivial duties. '! his in- A; TH|; FnsvuNtx Thr festival of St.
,l.fl,IrinL evyi.t.ially In tl," „rg ■! ,H, ............ . f„a>, uf llle
ol tlnm.ol graver import. II wr lad in „ Superioress
over,•'.I.nng III little matters, lmw can wr („|v , n i,„|y, by the way,

has tilled that jiosition,) and which oc
curred on ve.-teidav, was looked forward 

Be evei ready t" extend a helping hand , |(l ),v tl„. lair yoiu'ig pupils with joyful 
to the erring. Man a weary heart ha anticipation of grandi mge—but an m 
befii relieved <d its weight of -in 1»^ a ninny other tiling- mundane, dissappoint- 
trivial act ol ixindne.-s that cost the giver moni ensued, 'i’lii- was owing to * the 
nothing. Be-ide-, consider what a glorious dangerous illm of three of the older 
oflset ii will We to \ our own dclin<|uencies members ol the community, who had all 
to have it lo say that you restored a soul received the last rite- of the church; and 
todod. “Charity covereth a multitude i some nt least of whom may in all pro

bability have gone to their reward before 
There is food for thought in the story , the present writing i- in print. As an 

that i* told of a young lad who for the insiance of longevity within the cloister, it 
first time accompanied his fathei to a may lie added that two of these venerable 
public dinner. The waiter ask him : Indie.- made their religious profession as 
“ What will you take 10drink ?” Hesitat- far hack as IM-, and the third in IS2S.— 
ing for a moment, he replied: “ I’ll take i Quebec CVi/v-zm /i, Nor. 20.

d the !,• !i\al in France.
ever did me any harm. Besides, I don’t 
lik-- Catholic schools. There is foownch ' 
religion in them.”

“ 1 have always regarded you as a 
Catholic, though not a very strict one,” 
was the reply; “ but 1 must say that you 
are not talking now as a Catholic should. 
As you never attended < atlmlie clnmis, and 
take no intere-t in them, 1 suspect you 
know very little about them. Why are 
you opposed to them ?”

“Well, I judge from their influence on 
‘tier. She was educated in them; 

and she seems mtnratrJ, perfectly satu
rated (lie repeated with emphasis) with 
religion. It annoys and disgusts me.”

“Wlmt do you mean?” exclaimed his 
friend, “ J know your sister and your 
whole family, as well, perhaps, as you do 
yourself. Do you pretend to tell m> that 
your sister obtrwhs or parades her religion 
mi anv occasion, or in any way whatever?” 

“(>li. no, I don’t mean that.”
“ Well, then,” exclaimed his friend,

purity. This is true Christian philosophy, dren in a thousand homes. No judge [.''ï'1 '/""yI'm'1! Vv'ileii i 'm?! al'V'i"!
as applied to the individual, in suffering upon the bench would dare to face the ‘ j i ’ • ’ V !i °»

. . , , „ ‘t-.................... i t , i i •. years have lieen intimate in vt»ur latlierf"r Christ he secure- -l-intual treasures public indignation win* -Inmid admit a \, ,, . ... i i i , .. , .. • ,. , , i.i -, j 11111-1’ .i- house ami 1 know that voiir sister is abevoiid number: but when prospcrit\ hundred school chilaren to his court room ,,, t t i„,, i. , , i , i, .VI,ill"» ami hv lo suli'v,' for Him. tolivnrthc di,g.l»li„g dvtails of vvidenev "•^l <lm.gl.tor, and .,..«1:1 .-gm.l
„i • i i .1 i-ii . • ! - .i ‘ 7- v i. . .1 ner as a model sister, bhe relieves herthen it is U* loses these hidden treasure-i m the average suit lor divorce. Lut tic ,1, «■ ........ .. f.« .. ,,11 :"! fon,"l» vw.-nhing vx,Mm-vll' „,"ri movnin ' ll,y vilv di»vlu»,irv--vq.n i- iK.k.'i.oM.'ikudnS,ion- „! hoi,,"; and in 
and his »inf„l gratilkatio;,». I.o.l knows, | ally ,1 «.ntammg l"tt,-r» stuffed with surivlv is’univw.-nlly admiml ai a Vruv 
Inn, that in l;m»|,v..ty wo tal away i.lmv- uf l-nmant lvwdn,»,.m.d My. a,„.]ij„t.„i and"amim1,li»l,vd-nn,r" 

from grace, and that is whv He tries us upon the break last table and greedilv ....... , y z/ r
in the furnace of tribulation, that g,:»i'g( «I by the ehihlrvii and ^servants win* " .«TlmïC ' rrdlmr plain talk,” said the 
w,, ,,«"W con," out puni,yd. ltke niakyt,,, tin- nn-jonty ot In- hou-elioW. oUlt.,. >„1||l.wlm,
gold |t"'."l ,,, the hre. t.od ,». tin-rvluiv XX " know ll,o a.gmnynt >)' which tlu» -MtV plain, h,;l it'» true,- wa- the ve
to,'our good. \ on can,,,,t forget that al pnbltvat.on ,» j„»t.i,«l,-‘-X ,«• must In- juim,vl,1 .. ,„v Mnutm-»; hut I
thy tollowc,» oi (.]„,» , Iron, the Bk'.»,,l vx,......1, tl,« c,lvtv y tl,y hctvr. bk,- ,!„• lih.'.tx of old friend, and a
\ li'gin to the last spnllv»» -amt lliat ji yssvd But a pure man only nvvd look toward nivn.i „l you,’lather’». I was hi» friend 
the portal» of Para.lt»", "Very onv ol them the lower lu lls to he inspired with a wll,„ n all(1 lmv,.
,a,t a ero»s to hear, and they bore it righteous horror and indignât,on. ; ,v'„llr am, llis f j.JIU tjll

lieroicalh. I lie . r-— is tlu* distinctive an imi'URi: max wallows up Tunis xkvk , tv 1 , ,mark of the follower» ;f Christ If any in this win,le style of literature, often pitinf with your ri-H-r andin r i!'l,gi,m!"
run," «Iter Me. ht l,„u deny luiu- .....re stimulating than the rankest pul,- , .. \V,.]i, j„»| ,1,1»; My -i»ler is ?„» r. li-

setan.ltak" and loi uw Me.-’ lisl.ed "I,seemly And the great waver eon-eientiou». whatever you
■•lyollyw no . that « to say, 1," must mg mas» ot child,'",, and youth; the U. sin- won’t go will, me
walk ,11the way I point out; he must walk operatives m our mills; the young work- alllllwmvlll„ wllil.h ,!„■ "h-rgy de-
,1, my law. ol,serve my eommandmvnts ingmen and women, who are .......mg up ref,,»,,» to dance some of the most
and ,,, tins manner reach my eternal to such a power, even m old onneettenl fnrihonahle dam , »; -lie won't stay away
kingdom, where wait to receive in and Massaeln.se! ;», are caught bet ween dry „„ Sunday».... I holvdav» oi,
heaven all who faithfully followed in n, y land ami water m tin» moral ,„ar»h, and ...... .. ....
loo's,eps while on earth. ’ Here « the utiles» »at«l by the grave of Cod, are „l0Jugh vrlv lit, .lepemled on it; ha» 
whole Christian religion m a nut-shell, poi.-micil down to the roots ut then' soul. r.,,, , ... , „„ .
The man who observes it will be secure «ni If our teachers would employ a little of * ' ' -, ■ ..’T ' _» • !*' 7 \
the last day The .nan who does nut oh- their leisure in visiting the newsrooms, LBhe'ruh» and routine of what »l,e ?ali! 
serve it wt find himself very insecure, m- seauntng the jotirnHs, and finding out VrXv | aill a
deed and thereby expose himself to the what their,, der hoys andg.,1» are actually ,lllt') ,1,,,,'. believe in being so
awful perils (xf being lest forever. Now reading m their ofl-houis, they might be- sti ict about relicimi ” 
let u» bring the matter home to ourselves, come missionaries of purity and humanity " T)ll,' ’,llis wv ,almot giv,..
Dowe realize our position? Do we prove it. a way they hardy eoncene. I luy iliasnmdlJa, „m frieml. who namtrri it 
bv our lives that wv are m real earnest would understand better the secret source 1 ... .n 1 v, i- , it-the followers of Christ? It is very, very of a great deal that worries and di»gu»t- ! .h" " , " " . l’1 " f?
doubtful And if we are not followers of them in the char,-trier and deportment of | fcnntly èalHng this' i.im;,ru!'( 'atlmlie fwiri, 

Chriat> lhc,1> n.1,1'"' l’«l*‘K>( "my could know on what | lia3 „„ neouaiutaneei
vile meat they feed in their hours uf , to account
leisure XVe,night, in the same way, gain 'What wé have related, however-and 
a little light on the tragedies tin, so ..lieu j j( nctual|.. „el.umjd 1„ , w.-. n per»,,,,» well 
appal the good people ,.i the ifmvt ; hul.,, pfiladelphia - i» .mite
country homes of Last and XX es . in ; sum,i,llt „, how the Pul,lie School»
every village there would seem to he one |I|C v,.rv foundations of faith and
rotten plank m the sidewalk, through attending

man wtl he m.v disetple let h.m deux; , winch, ex ery now and then some lovely l)u.mmay still vlingtotile,........... Callmli,"
Inn,sell, take up Ins cross and follow me.” : girl vam-ln- into the black ahv-- that ; ow ing t?K. . ini.......
Now, people who ignore the two first , vaxx'„- beneath our cl,ou est social I,fe. H I „f tlm-e schools, they In.re l„»t the very 
clauses, that is, to deny themselves and the lustory ot the drunkenness, lew,lue»» ,ilv alll| „f devuion and
take up their cross, such people make no I violence, and general depravity sprouted rt.|igiul|i_ ,tltmtlwU, ,S7, 
attendit at followimr ( liri.-t. is this your i m American youth by this vile 
case? If it is, I tell you that you are. not | literature of corruption
practical Christians, ami your religion, in- could once l»c written, wc fancy no man j Among the pa»engei's to Luiopc la-t 
stead of serving you. will but condemn with a reputation to lose would fail to de- ; 'yv('k wasi,i.-hu|* tit Ciwe.-hriand <*1 Lui - 
you on the last dav if you do not reduce maml the uttermost power of the law fur hiigtun, Vt., who was consecrated tw’entv 
it to practice. So T wish you to-day to its .-uppres.-iun. But while our slow and vears ago_ in the ( atlicdiaJ ol New onk 
examine yourselves on this most import- unsuspicious American people are lazily .. * ‘81!* Ledim, the Euvo) , together
ant matter, for vour eternal interests are waking nj* i" the devil’s doings in thi- ^71,1 l“'‘ ,L‘. Archlii-lidp Bayley and
at stake*. Look into vour conscience and part of hi-kingdom, the parents and the Bishop Loughlin BroukBn. lie goes 
see* if you are true followers of Je-u- teacher- and pastors and right-minded , |n I,fl.x his canonical \ i-it o< .nmmi, w Inch 
Christ and His apostles. See whether editors cannot begin a moment to** soon c'xl*^c,s tu moke about December H, 
vou model your lives after that of your to open fire in tins direction. Infinitely i XNIp'Ru: and the ( liurch w ill be 
divine Saviour. It will not suffice to be i more dangerous than tin- library of ob- | celebrating the jubilee of the definition 
baptized into the Church if you do not I -rvnity that lurks out of sight of the 1 the immaculate Conception.

A London correspondent -ay - : The 
the conversion uf 

•in red tlmmedi
nil Paiement II’ pelting 
the 117»//./»"// lb
similarity of name with that ol 
E«1 w aul Legge, nephew of the Earl of Dart
mouth, win*, having been converted, lias 
gone to Bonn* to prepare for the Catholic 
pl'ie-thuod.

The Cardinal Anhbi hop ol Westmin
ster will not leave England for Rome 
til the third week of November. 
Emilien«'i' and the Bi-hops uf Clinton, 
Hexham and Newcastle, and Salford are 
expected t" arrive in Rome early in 
I Jecember.

ngn
Mr.ami sentimental

'i

un-
111-

THE SHADY SIDE OF LIFE 
whieh it represents. Many a great metro
politan journal has one department on the 
wrong side of this line, and, under the 
specious plea of a righteous exposure of 
evil tilings, is poi-uning a myriad of chil- if Baden has coii-Tlie < Band Duk 

ferred i lie ( hand Cin.-s of the Order of 
tlu Linn uf Zahrigen upon Mgr. Raess, 
Bi-hop uf Stia-hurg. During his recent 
\ i -it I., St ii-burg the ( Irand Duke ae- 
eepted llie Bi-lmp’- lm-pitality and oc
cupied. quarters in hi- palace. The in- 
-ignia ul tlu* Order were presented t<* the 
Bishop by tin* («rand Duke in person.

The e\-(Jueeii of Naples lies in an al- 
niteI hopeles- condition at \ i«*ni a. 
coii-ideitd by lier physician- ini]*robable 
that -lie will recover. Her Majesty lias 
long been known to suffer from con
sumption, and with tin present fall of 
leaves her condition ha- assumed -itch an 
alarming character as to leave no hope 
w hatever.

THE MEAN IN . OF .SELF DENIAI..
What is the meaning of self-denial l It 
means mortification of the sense- and 
evil inclinations: it means the subjuga
tion of thé passions. After the Fall, the 
spiritual, to some extent, became subject 
to the carnal. Hence our tendency to 
evil. God created u- that we might tend 
towards Him. But we lost that privilege 
in the Fall. However, Christ paid the 
ransom for the forfeited privilege. To 
effect the restoration of our higher pow ers, 
two thing- ar«' necessary, (bid's grace 
and our co-operation. We are in posses
sion of God'- grace, but co-operation with 
that grace is necessary. Co-operation 
with God’s grace means n strict alliance 
with grace, forcing nature, raging under 
the sensual fury of tin pa-ions, 
progress in virtue is commensurate with 
the degree in w hich we. imitate- 

Our lord's life.
SelCdcnial was manifest iir.-t and i;,. I in 
the life of Jv.-u- Christ. He taught u- i:i 
practice thi-grand principle of -elfdenial.
His entire life was an illustration of it.
There arc two kind- of -elf-denial, inter
nal and external. Internal self-denial 
curbs the pa-sion- tint riot in the interior.
Private judgment ami self-will are* the 
most powerful enemies we have to wage 
war against. They constitute the source 
of all our disorders. Private judgment 
always tend- to rebel against God from 
the day that Adam fell up to the present ; 
it has become mi-tv and cloudy, frail, 
fickle and changeable, but pride, 
thclvss, makes us sometimes rely alto
gether on it. Self-will is our second 
greatest enemy. It always looks for self- 
satisfaction, corrupting our noble works,

St. Basil once said,
“ Take away self-will, anil wv will have no whose Dim. ,w ers auf. we /
hellg Grace glows stronger in us in pro- Our Lord has said, “ He who i» not with 
portion to the degree in which we fi^ht me is against me, and he who gathereth 
against self will by denying ourselves ami not with me scattereth.” 
mortifying our evil inclination-. Our arrayed with the enemies of Christ. Are 
natural inclinations are not m haTinony you against Him ? Look to it. “He wlu 
with grace ever since the Fall <*i Adam, is not with me is against me!” “If any 
We must correspond with grace and make 
our evil inclinations and our private judg
ment submit to the decrees of eternal 
wisdom. We must submit to the will of 
God, and make our own will one with 
His. To accomplish this, self-denial is 
necessary ; that is to say, we must deny 
ourselves every sinful gratification, owry 
sinful passion, every

It i-

Our A letter from Signoi Blanchi, of the 
.Mi la ne ,• ( (.lriiinrt ial Ex jieditioii, stales 
that lx ing John ol Ahy -inia lia- detained 
d pi i-oiit*r the Calln lic \’icar-Ajio-tolic 
in tin* Gal la- country, Monsignor Mns- 
-aia, whom King Mcnelck had sent to 
him un some mission. Signor Blanchi 
hail not been allowed to see the prisoner, 
wlm, however, is not in danger of any
thing worse than expulsion.

1" the mark

our noblest purposes.

vo

expect to 11" faithful when great one- ob
struct our path ?

WICKED l’LEASVRK.
Pleasure is tlu- most powerful enemy that 
exercises control over us. Pleasure is the 
spring that moves our every act. Before 
the Fall pleasure found its pure enjoy
ment in God. Since tlu* Fall it eon-Ms 
of sinful gratifications and riotous ex
cesses. The Apostle of the Gentiles tells 
us that he found in his members a law 
warring with the law of God, and lie

of-ins.”

who was t no of the olde-t 
* untry, was recently 

ïcomotive explosion on a 
He was mi tlu* engine 

child playing on 
ahead, lie ran out to the 
Ring over, caught tin* child 

side of tlu* track. He 
, however, a: d fell in front, 

otive and was crushed to

l.-ath recalls an incident of 
though it occurred ten years 
ered as one of the most 
ivnees that have ever been 
the history of railroading, 
then an engineer on the 

r and Pittsburgh Railroad, 
uling a grade of eighty feet 
between May-ville Summit 
I unction on the Lake Shore 
tance being fourteen miles, 
neiise 
e was one 
wo passenger cars, 

of tbe train.
id way, when, seeing that one 
rs was on fire, lit* whistled 
, cut loose the passanger 
lisconnectcd thr box car from

?er then pulled on <’ wn the 
nt of the reasli of the • ruing 
i to save the locomutiv Mid 
, in which were two valu 
es and their keepers on ti. 
and. The hrakemail neglected 
oil cars, they followed down 
mntinually gaining headway, 
daze came dashing into the 
e rear of the engine, 
pvned tlie throttle, and there 
iced a race for life between 
d the flaming cars under no 
lough he went faster than 
b went before, tbe burn- 

close in the rear, 
torses screamed with fright» 

heat was intense. The 
the thousands of gallons of 
was more than sixty feet in 

l lighted up the woods and 
looked road for miles. rlh° 

illuminated, and from 
lie sight of the great conllagra- 
ently Hying through the air, 

' a cut or a

I';

the track

i.

sweeping curve. In 
box car, six loaded 

the latter 
He had

•ns were

ii for a second by 
ods, and then leaping out again 
rards the sky like a huge foun- 
r», is described as having been 
s grandeur.
, as he approached Brockton, 
»r an open switch, which, being 
I, was promptly obeyed, and the 
rails ferred to the Lake Shore 
re the track being ascending, 

to a stand-still. The 
Lied to buvn for three hours.

miles from the summit had 
mplished in twelve minutes, 
nd his fireman both fainted when 

The, horses were

< soon came

r was over, 
lames Keenan, the fireman on 
ion, was killed.

pets in after life the. follies of 
ith; and drinks a loBure the 
>itterne*s filled in la-1' M’"eI1

nagh, and Islandeady, 
Agitator.

IPs visit to America is 
ml of this month, in. 
iors of a general elee-

(ARY CHARACTER.

[IAN APPRENTICE BOYw 
OF MR. JOHN REA,

Î - LAW, KILLEN’S 
•EN DER.

t many eccentric men 
n Rea, the Belfast at- 
to call ltimsell “ the 

pentice boy,” is decided- 
trie man “ within the 
Emerald Isle. He has 

|n*s than any man who 
u sod, and lie is never 
pt he has somebody to 
•n committed for cen

times that when-many
asv it is always expected, 
l*se, that the Judge is to 
s den” and that John is 
emoved from court by 
nt the place of all other* 
kick up a row is before 
committee, and a few 
ked London by a ehai- 
the bar of the House of 
which he had to be car- 
e and confined till they 
ing him—for John never 

got into a row with 
fa-i,and failing to obtain 
I'.i-,. h< app(al d to a 
Dublin for tlu* Mayor’s 
a heated argument, the 
,mply, lie was denounced 

the very 
in. On another occasion, 
l ied for libel, he defended 
•r what the oapers called 
i v” speech, fie wound up 
tleiueii of a well-packed 

. 1 defy your
scene

manner on

if vou can 
■port states th it the 
as indescribable. Juries, 
lly let him off easy. He is 
•ivilegeil chaiacter, and has 
tit ot i y ling bills of ex*<‘p- 
ult in endless litagatioii. 

enlricity John Rea is 
of the ablest attorneys 

immense knowledge 
a graduate ol T Huit y 

, and a man "f extensive 
n of independent means, 
from slieiT hive "t it and 
of his countrymen once 

n't kv.*]i doing nothing, 
in religion, be has always 
tonular ide, and in 1S4S 
ni lièrent ut John Mitchel. 
tionalist, lie can always 
g from the Orangeim n as 
e Catholics, and once told a 
of Ulstermen that they had 
of the three kingdoms in 
ng descended from tin* men 
at (Montait, Bannockburn, 
urt and the Yellow Ford, 
-, Covenanters,
Is. IB* will give a peculiar 
trials of tin* land agitators.

Cavaliers

I K RAILROAD RAt E.
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4
Bcacousflold uml the Lord Lieutenant 
and the soldiers and the constabulary 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

seemly entertainment in this city, 
where they might have an oppor
tunity to gloat over the degradation 
of the sox 
Shame ! shame ! en those men 

minds who revel

small, that God has taught. It is not 
true, then, that one doctrine less, one 
doctrine more,'does not matter. It 
does matter; nay, it is oi the utmost 

And for this reason. It

THE BENT AGITATION.gathered by the good Sisters them
selves, by personal canvas from house 
to house. We hope all who can spare 
a few dollars, or have provisions or 
clothes which they wish to share 
with the needy, will not forget the 
Mount Hope Asylum.

Ctie Catljolfc Hctort
•rv Friday morning at 432 Rich- 

m0ndanH<trn^'r,';'o,;“‘]u"!lhUe',i:^1tlr;!iSHU,re’
Published evi The action of the government in 

ordering the expenditure of £20,000 
stg. in the drainage of lands border
ing on the Shannon is a practical 
admission of the justice ol the Com
plaints of the tenant farmers ol Ire
land. The reclaiming ol the waste 
lands thus begun, will, if prosecuted 
with energy and determination, do 
much to improve the condition of 
the Irish agricultural population. It 
will open a now field for Irish labor, 
stimulate agricultural industry, re
move galling distress and restore 
tranquility to a nation sadly dis
turbed by agitation and disaffection. 
We regret that the government 
should have seen fit to couple their 
beneficent grant for the drainage 
of Irish waste lands with the arrest 
ot three Irish gentlemen, who, what
ever their merits or failings, were 
not certainly leaders of the rent 
agitation in a national sense.

This harsh procedure has not won 
applause of an emphatic character 
from any British journal, save and 
excepting, of course, the govern
ment pocket organ in Dublin, 
the character of the agitation wore 
truly seditious, its recognized leaders 
should have been the first objects of 
government attention and prosecu
tion. We incline to the opinion that 
the government does not expect any
thing serious to attend the prosecu
tion of Messrs. Davitt, Killen and 
Daly, and that their arrest was 
prompted by a desire on the part of 
Irish officialism to show that its 
powers of repression are not yet ex
hausted.

The agitation has been conducted 
in an orderly manner, and there is 
no room for doubt that the Irish 
people, by following the excellent 
advice of Archbishop McCabe, that 
“all must take part‘in bearing the 
burden of t lie bad harvest in Ireland, 
and that they must not drive God 
from their side by violating the 
law,” will continue in the same law- 
abiding spirit to engage the atten
tion and enlist the sympathy of 
public opinion. Their grievances, to 
be understood, demand attention; to

of their mothers. “A third and concluding edition of 
“ Rome’s

rot
the pamphlet culled 
Recruits" has just been published, the 
two preceding editions of 10,000 
copies having been exhausted. 
Several hundred names have been

. $2 0(1 
. 1 00Annual subscription. 

Hlx months.................. jutimportance, 
is of the utmost importance, because 
without full failli you cannot have 
full charity, and without full charity 
you cannot see God.

But you tell me, faith and practice 
are different things, and therefore 
provided 7 do what is right, it mat- 

net if 1 believe what is right.

of impure 
in the unchaste and the nasty and 
the vulgar. And shame also on the 

who would be seen among 
audience that patronises the 

“lectures” of such as

haADVKKTIHINU HATEH.
Twelve unci n-half cents per line for first, 

mil six cents per line lor each subsequent 
liiHprtlon. AdvertisementsiiHa*mred In non
par I el type, 12 linen to an Inch. 
yContract wlvcrtlHeinents for three, six or 
twelve months, «pedal term*. All advertise
ments should he handed in not later than 
Thursday morning^

pe<
U»
1erwomanANOTHER RUMOR. wiadded to the list, which has also been 

classified in accordance with Mr. 
Gladstone’s suggestion as follows: 
Clergy, 360; Oxford men, 290; Cam
bridge men, 190; poors, peeresses and 
members of titled families, 340. 
Altogether there arc very nearly 3,- 
000 names in all inscribed upon Ibis 
list, the ditto to which Mr. Snaw lias 
well called a “ Roll of Honor."

an
jobEdithlier Royal Highness the Princess 

Louise cannot certainly accuse the 
people of Canada of obliviotisncss in 
her regard.

A few days ago we saw it an
nounced that she had since her ar
rival in England become interested 
in a movement for the colonization 
of the North-West by British tenant 
furupers, and now wo have the state
ment that tliis royal lady has made 
up her mind to “go over to Romo."

The Rev. Dr. Usshor, a clergyman 
of a new seel, known ns Reformed 
Kpiscopolians, in a recent sermon 
delivered in Montreal, alluding to 
what lie called the Romanizing in
fluences of the Church of England, 
quoted from a British newspaper a 
report of a speech delivered at a 
Church Congress at Swansea, Wales, 
by Canon Gregory, a clergyman ot 
the established Church, who vigor
ously condemned the so-called tree 
educational system—assured his 
hearers that Jesuitism was at work in 
England—seeking specially to “in
duce females of the Church of Eng
land to become lay members of the 
confraternity of the Blessed Sacra
ment,” and concluded by informing 
them that the “startling” statement 
had been made that a “ Princess of 
the blood royal, whose name is dear 
to ns all," was about to become a 
“ Romanist.”

The authority upon which the 
Rev. Dr. Usshor based his informa
tion is understood to be an obscure 
Church journal published at Sidcup, 
Kent.

dhnos. COFFEY, 
CATiiui.il' Km'iiim,

London, Ont. O’Gorman. vai
theters

There are almost as many fallacies in 
this objection ns there are words. 
Faith and charity are 
things as far as the conception of 
the human mind is concerned, but as

EDITORIAL NOTES.LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

thi
8 til

The proposal of Cardinal Mc
Closkey lor the establishment of 
three bishoprics in America, under 
the jurisdiction of the Archbishop of 
New York, lias been adopted. The 
Propaganda will instruct t ardinnl 
McCloskey as to the most suitable 
location of the Sees.

London, Ont., May 22, 187».
Dkar Mb. Corner,—Ah you have

proprietor and putdl«ln;r nf tli-- ' a 
KKfTmo, I deem It my duty to annnun 
Its subscribers and nuirons that (In- < li 
of proprietorship will work no chain's 
tone and prlnelples: that II will remain,
II has been, thoroughly ( atIndie, entlrel 
dependent of political parlies, ami exclu
sively devoted to the cause of l Ip- Oliureli alo!
to I 111* promot I.......if Catholic Interests. 1 am
confident that under your experienced man- 
aeement the llK.'oHP will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; anil I tlierefureenrneelly 

nmend It to the pnl ronatfe and encouru Be
nt of the el era y and lull y of lliu diocese.

Believe me,

prtbecome
Tllof.lr

111 Ms

ditto"ont Cl,
sid
go.
laiifar as the practice of spiritual life is 

concerned they arc inseparable; as 
inseparable as cause and effect, as 
light and heat. Everything 
know of God by faith produces in us 
(if it is a live faith) a corresponding 
charity or love of God. And ii there 

hundred things to ho known

In consequence ol anonymous 
threats received by the commander 
of the barracks at Birr, Leinster, tho 
whole of the ammunition, including 
700 casks of powder, lias been re
moved to Dublin. The authorities 
are
mous letters to thenuthorities.in order 
to convince the outside world that 
they will In' justified in taking harsh 
measures to stamp out the land 
agitation. These stipendiary magis
trates and the Dublin Castle stall' 
and Beaeonslield himself are very 
running in their way, hat they will 
have to exercise great cure this time 
in their manner of dealing with the 
people ot Ireland.

Ht,

we con 
“ w 

sou
I'll)
had
ploi

And still they wrangle and divide. 
Dr. Talmago’s Tabernacle, on the 1st 
ol December, unanimously adopted a 
resolution favoring the separation of 
the Brooklyn Tabernacle from the 
Presbyterian denomination so long 
as the attack on Talmage by his 
ministerial brethren continues.

very hImcorely,+ John Wai.hii,
Bishop of London. most probably writing nnony-

MR Thomas Ooki fy,
Offloe of the “Catholic Record.” are one

of God tor the fulness ot faith, there 
will he a hundred effects of these

a en

Cnt!)olir Retort». the
hundred things to constitute the ful- 

uf charity, and as, if of these one £ness
hundred things one is wanting, there 
will not be the fulness uf faith, so if

onLONDON. FRIDAY, DEC. 6, 1H7». If
YiearTiie Bishop of Massin, 

Apostolic over a portion of Abyssinia, 
has been imprisoned by King John. 
The Vatican lias earnestly requested 
France, and other governments 
through France, to obtain his libera
tion. The Pope will also send dele
gates to the king to intercede for the 
Bishop's release.

rcai
rilin
Can
gral
mu.)
kno
Can
land
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tent
Lori
ther

OFFICIAL. the effect of this one is wanting there 
will not he the fulness* ot charity. 
How then can it be said, except as 
an abstraction, that iaitli and morals 
are different ? For, remember, morals, 
that is to say, Christian morals,consist 
not only in the keeping of the ten 
commandments, but in keeping the 
ton commandments in that particular 
manner taught by Christ, ami for 
the reasons taught by Christ, that is, 
consistently with his holy doctrines. 
Let us exemplify this. It is one 
thing to abstain front murder, 
because our reason teaches us to do 
to others as we would he done by. 
it is another tiling to abstain from 
murder, because Christ, who has 
proved himself the son of God, has 
forbidden us to murder. The first is 

reason or rational religion or

We have boon requested by the 
proper authority to call the attention 
of the Rev. clergy of I lie Diocese to 
the following circular of the < 'ordinal 
Archbishop of New York, which wo 
have no doubt is authentic:

New York, Nov. 20, D79. )
112 West 66th St. j

Rev. and Dear Slit: You arc request
ed to read the enclosed Decree of the 
Sacred Congregation of Indulgences and 
Sacred Relics, at all the Masses in your 

the two Sundays im
mediately preceding the Feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, Dec. 8th, and to 
exhort the faithful committed to vour 

to avail themselves of the blessings 
thus offered to us all through the goodness 
of our Most Holy Father Leo XIII., by 
approaching worthily the Holy Sacra
ment of Penance and the Eucharist, and 

with tile other conditions of

Rev. James Freeman Clark, uf
Boston, says education lias been 
neglected in Spain, 
official reports say that Spain hits 111 
great universities, while England

, , , has only 4, the greatest of which wastinted the need ot improved tian- oetab|i/hed Uy (■„,holies; and the
sport by the history of his cathedral United States, not one that is re
bells, which some years ago came cognized us such. The Statesman’s 
from London and were landed at Year Book says Spain basa million 
Montreal. In their tedious transit and a half pupils in the secondary 
hy river, lake, and canal, they had 1 schools alone; and it has besides a 
to he transferred thirty-seven times. j great variety ol other institutions, 58 
Unfortunately, the belfry was shortly colleges, with 757 professors, and 
burnt; the fragments ot melted metal ! 13,881 students. The ligures ot the 
were however, gathered up and for- American Bureau of Education say 

i warded to London, the hells were rc- that neither England nor the United 
cast and again hang in St Boniface States can excel this in proportion to 
tower, after being subjected to thirty- population. The Xiw York Tribune 
seven portages on each of their jour- and A>«- York Timet expressed as-

lonisliment at the educational ex-

But the latest

Archbishop Tache aptly illus-
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By order of 1 lis Eminence the Cardi- 
Jno. M. Farley, 

Secretary.

A despatch from Montreal to our 
contemporary the Advertiser, dated 
the 23rd ult., states that in that city'

nal Archbishop.
rational morality; the second U re
vealed religion or revealed morality; 
in other words, it is a morality which 
draws its motives from revealed reli
gion. How, then can, it be said that 
faith and morals are distinct ? They 
are indeed distinct to the rationalist 
but not to the Christian. They are 
indeed distinct, and yet so joined, 
that Christian morals would not he 
Christian, if Christian doctrine did 
not exist. Let us hear, then, no more 
from Christian men the absurd

neys.
FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION— 

DECREE URBIH ET ORRIS.
Libit made by Spain at the Philadel
phia Exposition; and Professor Laing, 
a Protestant traveller, testified that 
the “ Papist ” clergy in Spain keep 
ahead of the intellectual progress of 
the community, not by keeping the 
people back, but by advancing them
selves.

this“ problematical news,” meaning, 
this rumored conver- The Rev. Mr. Brook* an, of St.we presume, 

sion of Her Royal Highness to the 
Catholic Church, was received

The* five-and-twentieth anniversary of 
the day on which the dogma of the Im
maculate Convention of the Blessed Virgin 
tilled the world with ineffable joy, ap
proaches; hence, it is not surprising that 
the desire of celebrating that day with 

» solemn devotion lias entered the

Thomas’s Episcopal Church, St.
Catharines, expressed some conscien
tious scruples in regard to the Book 
of Common Prayer. He has also 
tendered his resignation to the 
Church wardens, hut no decision as 
to its acceptance has yet
lived at. The resiirmition will have hl lllp parish uf Grondiues, Fortneuf, 
to he accepted by the churchwardens w]1icil j. mortgaged t" tin* amount of the 
or the followers of the Rev. Mr | various and miscellaneous articles miuired 
Brookman will be forced to form a | for the maintance of one Edward Baril.

The holder of the farm having come to 
grief, however, the land i~ advertised in 
the Official Gazette to be sold hy the Sheriff* 
of Quebec, and the coiiditioi - of the sale 
are so novel and interesting that we re
produce tlu-ni a- follows, from ths Official 
Gazette:—“ Said immovable property to he 
sold subject to the following charges, to 
wit: to keep and lodge Edouard Baril, of 
the said parish of Saint Charles des Gron- 
dines, farmer, to furnish him with neces
sary attendance in time of sickness, to 

officers of the crown meet with some have him treated by a physician, to
do his housework and cooking, also 
his washing and mending, to wait upon 
or have him waited upon in his old 
age, tc pay him a yearly alimentary life 
rent as follows:—Four hundred anil forty-

amongst Catholics with great joy'— 
and is “believed to be a direct an- The agitation hits already won one 
swer to the prayers of the faithful victory, which we consider the bar- 
fur the conversion of England to the

be removed, must secure sympathy.

mon
minds of the faithful. Moreover, several 
bishops, in order that this manifestation of 
Christian icy may be rendered profitable 
to the souls committed to them, have ad
dressed a supplication to the Sovereign 
Pontiff, Leo Xlll., that he would enrich 
the memory of so happy an event with 
the sacred gift of Indulgences.

On the report, therefore, of the under
signed Secretary of the Sacred Congrega
tion of Indulgences and Sacred Belies, 
presented to him in audience on September 
20th, 187th our Most Holy Lord favorably 
received the requests, and has been pleased 
to grant unto all the fai till ill of hot! 
who, on the approaching Feast of the 
Mother of God conceived without sin, or 
on one of the days of the octave, being 
truly penitent, and after Confession a: d 
Communion, shall devoutly vi.-it the 
church or public chapel, and there piously 
pray according to the intention of His 
Holiness, a Plenary Indulgence, to be 
gained once within the said space of time 
and applicable by way of suffrage to the 
souls of the departed. The present decree 
to he held valid without any expedition 
uf a Brief, all thing to the contrary not
withstanding.

Dated at Rome from the Secretaries of 
the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences 
and Sacred Relics, on the 20th day of 
Septemper, 187V.

Al. Card. Orbulia di Santo Stefano, 
Prefect.

A. Panic!, Secretary.

bingor of other more lasting 
triumphs.

hvvn ar- An Old M an’s K kit ■There is a farm
true tnith, as directed by Pope Pius.” 
We have not as yet been able to learn 
for ourselves of any “great joy” 
pervading the Catholic body in 
Montreal or elsewhere, over this 
“problematical news.” Nay, more, 
we see no cause for rejoicing therein. 
Catholics don’t look to Rev. Dr.

NO DOGMA, NO RELIGION.

separate congregation.
“One doctrine less—one doctrine 

If the heart doctrine that “frith (or dogma) is 
nothing, practice (or morals ) is every
thing.” Morals are the offspring 
of faith, and if any part ot faith is 
wanting, morals in their integrity 
cannot be present. Christian dogma, hPvc<-h ^ sa.>in^' 
then, is necessary for Christian well-parked jury, convict me if you 
morals, and the whole body of Chris- can' 1 tlcf>" -vom'Yvv,,ict” Tll° ,aw 

tian dogma is necessary for the i ill
ness of Christan morality. The man, 
therefore, who believes only in some 
doctrines of Christ and not in all, 
has not, and cannot, have the fulness 
of Christian morals.

Again, our Protestant friends are 
inconsistent in this proposition. They 
profess that faith atone, will save, and 
then they tell us that one doctrine 
more, one doctrine less, does not mat
ter. Is this consistent? If faith 
alone, without good works, will save, 
surely that faith must he a perfect 
faith—a faith perfect not only in its 
intention hut perfect in what it 
believes. Ifow, then, van “one 
doctrine more, one doctrine less,” 
he a matter of small moment ? No, 
without the whole body of Christian 
faith there cannot he the whole body 
of Christian charity, and without the 
whole body of Christian charity 
there can be no religion. Sacehdos.
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more, does not matter, 
is right all is right."

To say the least of it, this is a

Mît. John Rea, the Presbyterian 
Attorney of Belfast who is defending 
Killen, on a recent occasion when

concernent doctrine; hut will it hold 
before God? Let us see.

being tried tor libel, wound up his 
“ Gentlemen of a

Usshor or to Anglican journals for 
cheering information of any kind. 
\Ve have, for our part, no hesitation

l sexes

Religion, or the love of God, con
sists in keeping the commandments— 
in fulfilling the law. But in order to 
fulfil the law, we must obviously 
fulfil the whole law. It will not do to 
keep this commandment or that; and 
to keep another,—-to have, as it were, 
pet commandments which wo are 
willing to fulfil, whilst we have 
others which wo do not fulfil. This 
would not be “ to fulfil the law;” it 
would only he to fulfil part of the I 
law. God docs not stay to condemn 
until we have broken the whole law; 
one single transgression is sufficient 
to incur condemnation. Hence, St. 
James says, “whosoever shall keep 
the whole law, but offend in one, is 
become guilty of all. ‘For ho that 
said, 1 Thou shalt not commit 
adultery,’ said also, ‘Thou shalt not 
kill.” Now if thou do not commit 
adultery, hut shall kill, thou art 
become a transgressor of the law."

It is this principle that condemns 
all those who contend that religion 
docs not consist in believing any code 
of doctrines—that to disbelieve one 
doctrine more or less docs not mat
ter—if the heart is right, all is right, 
Exactly; if tlie heart is right all is 
right; but how can the heart be right, 
which refuses to know the whole law 
and then to do it ? It is by the whole 
law wo shall be judged; it will be by 
the observance or non-observance 
of the whole law that wo shall stand 
or fall. But how can we fulfil the 
whole law, if we do not know the 
whole law? Charity, or the love of 
God, or religion (for all these are 
one) consists in kimeing all that God 
has taught and then in doing all that 
God has taught. Charity is not 
complete without faith; nay ! Charity 
cannot exist one moment without 
faith, and not only faith in general,but 
faith in every particular, however

in saying, from wlmt we know of 
this clergyman’s public record, 
that his sole object in making the 
statement was to raise a howl

very peculiar characters in their 
efforts to carryout the peculiar phase 
of English law as regards Ireland.throughout the land amongst the 

thousands of fanatics who afflict the 
country with their bigotry, and tints 
score a point against the Church of 
England. His reference to the Prin
cess on such an occasion was in (he 
last degree indelicate. She has had, 
unfortunately, since her arrival in 
Canada, one year ago, to be the victim 
of vulgarity, gro sness and clownish
ness which would have driven a lady 
with less knowledge of human weak
nesses fairly mad. It has been 
reserved for Rev. Hr. Ussher to 
display what wo must term a 
boorish indelicacy and disgusting 
rudeness in drugging the name of 
this noble and princely lady into a 
scurrilous outpouring of conventicle 
wrath.

When the Princess actually joins 
the Church—and for our purl we may 
say that we don’t believe she has at 
present any intention of so doing— 
Catholics may rejoice for lier own 
sake and for the sake of true religion 
which a lady in her exalted station, 
endowed with so many noble 
personal qualities, could do so much 
to promote. But wo may assure the 
Advertiser that Catholics do not re
joice over “ problematical news" 
of any kind, and we further inform 
our friend that Catholics alone pray 
tor the conversion of infidels, 
heretics and sinners, wherein we see 
our contemporary’s host chance of 
salvation. Wo see no connection be
tween the conversion ot the Princess 
Louise and the conversion of Eng
land, but should not be surprised to 
see the former before many years a 
settled fact, and the latter in due 
course ot time becoming more and 
more of a reality.

eight pound- of g.... t lint- flour No. l,nne
hundred and thirty pounds of pork, thirty 
pounds of lonnle sugar, thirty-five pounds 
of beef, tiie liai f of a fat Ian tit, to bodeliver-

A telegram in tin New York" says 
that at a meeting of the English- 
speaking branch oi'Socialists in that 
city arrangements wore made for 
holding a mass meeting to express 
the sympathy of American Socialists 
with the farmers of Ireland. Thank 
you, gentlemen. But the farmers of 
Ireland, and the Irish people the 
world over, will accept no sympathy 
from such as you. They |will hold 
no communion with 
American Socialism, 
quire all your sympathy for your
selves.

ed at tin- end uf December of every year, 
twenty-five heads uf cabbage, one
hundred ripe onions, one husliel of 
cooking peas, seven bushels and a half 
of good fine potatoes, one g., -u of

one half gallon of "lire 
one gross of matches, one pi d 

and a half of tea and coffee, one h. 
pound of chocolate, one pound and a half 
of pepper, one bushel and n half of salt, 
fifteen dozen of eggs, twelve pounds of 
Canadian tobacco, tin: produce of a good 
milch cow, and also clothing required for 
a person of his condition, the whole to lie 
furnished and delivered quarterly.”— 
Quebec Chronicle, Dec. 1.

In Ireland this would be consider
ed the height of folly. The law would 
empower the mortagageo to authorize 
the stipendiary to give authority to 
the Police Captain to call out his 
crowbar brigade and the poor old 
man would he placed 
roadside.

syrup,
whiskey,

HELP THE POOR.

your nasty, 
You will re-

Tho bitter winter is at hand, and 
how many of us have said to our
selves, “What will he my share in as
sisting the deserving poor and needy 
in this trying season.” There is 
evidence that, this winter will be a 
severe one with the less favored 
portion of the community. For this 
reason the old methods of relict 
should be brought into vigorous play 
as soon as possible. The claims ol 
the Orphan Asylum at Mount Hope 
cannot be too forcibly impresssod on 
those who are able and disposed to 
assist the needy. The good Sisters 
of this institution have a heavy res
ponsibility on their hands. The 
feeding and clothing of nearly one 
hundred orphan children, together 
with many old and infirm persons 
who obtain shelter within its 
walls, is a work of such magnitude 
that we fear many of us seldom think 
what a just claim the institution has 
on the charity of the public. The 
only support received is a grant 
from the Government, which is a 
mere item of the immense outlay 
required for its maintenance. Nearly 
all the money, provisions and cloth
ing required for the asylum is

A Society of Atheists in Venice 
wrote to Garibaldi to ask him to be
come their Honorary President. The 
General replied:—“I willingly ac
cept the office ot Honorary President 
of the Atheist Society.” It is 
cd that Garibaldi intends to visit 
Sicily to stir up the Republicans, and 
afterwards to return to Rome to 
solicit the King to pass an extraordi
nary decree to legitimatize his natu
ral children, ns the courts refuse to 
grant him a divorce from his wife.
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TIIE UNCHASTE. theon

The New York Freeman's Journal 
says that the filth}-Edith O’Gorman, 
after all the exposures of lier false
hoods and her infamies, is tramp 
ing around the country, finding 
hearers, arid even among people that 
call themselves decent and worthy of 
respect. Wo have in Canada just 
the same sort of people, and tiie 
number of them, sad to say, is very 
large indeed. If anyone took the 
trouble to investigate the matter, it 
would doubtless ho found that 
those same sort of people who 
delight in listening to the un 
chaste fiction of flic degraded woman 
above alluded to, are those who 
turned out in large numbers flic 
other evening to patronize an un-

AUSPICIOUS, IF TRUE.

The Right Rev. Dr. O’Mahony is sairl 
by private report amongst clergymen of 
tliis city, to have been appointed hy 
Holiness tiie Pope, auxiliary Bishop of 
Diocese of Toronto. llis Lordship is to 
accompany Archbishop Lynch to this place; 
but it is not yet known positively, though 
generally inferred from his rank, that he 
is to be charged with the Diocesan admin
istration.
tiie County of Cork, nephew of that child 
of song, Blackwood's famous polyglotist, 
“Father Prout” (Father Mahony); has 
served as Bishop in Australia; but lias re
cently been in discharge of functions in 
the Holy City. A fine scholar, a gracious 
ami cultivated gentleman, a man of 
breadth, moderation and dignity, his 
selection for the duties ol auxiliary 
Bishop may he expected to bvroinr fruit
ful of happy results throughout llm 
Diocese,—Inji Canadian, Dec.

HisThe Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
has reviewed the situation,and speaks 
calmly. He appears confident of a 
satisfactory termination of the 
difficulties, lie said lie had received 
reliable reports from a number oi' 
counties that the agitators will meet 
with more difficulty than they 
ticipatc. His reliable authority 
doubt comes from some rack-renting 
landlords, and the difficulties the 
people arc to meet with will he from 
the police or the soldiers. The nation 
is a unit for reform in the land laws. 
This is what they want, and what 
they seem determined to have

the
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3e Lord Lieutenant 
d the constabulary 
twithstanding.

Deluding edition of 
called 
been published, the 
iitiona of 10,000 
been exhausted, 
mimes have been 
Inch has also been 
I'dance with Mr. 
stion ns follows: 
•d men, 290; ('am
eers, peeresses and 
d families, 340. 
ire very nearly 3,- 
nseribed upon this 
hich Mr. Shaw has 
I of Honor."

THE CATHOLIC PRESS. has ever succeeded in laying down a 
chart of human life with any definite 
directions. ’ if a Catholic were to 
say this, omitting, ot course, the 
cheap and coarse sneer at the Virgin 
Mary and the Saints, no Protestant 
would be likely to heed it much, liut 
coming from rroude, the champion 
of the founder of Protestantism in 
Kngland, it is different—quite differ 
ont.
same thing been said more than 
once, of late days, by Protestant 
preachers ?

LOCAL NEWS. TERRIBLE FIRE.

(•’KAMI OPERA NOI SE, TORONTO, 
DESTROYED.

CANADIAN NEWS. SPECIAL NOTICE.Bihiiop Walsh, of London, Ontj 
recently celebrated his sacerdotal 
jubilee. Wo need not say that on that 
happy occasion the priesthood and 
people of his own diocese expressed 
their joy and prayed for him that 
length ol days which Catholic people 
wish to a good shepherd. The re. 
joicings were not confined to his 
diocese alone, representatives of the 
various sections of Canada joining in 
the demonstartions. We may add 
that Ontario is too near the United 
States and the Bishop ot London too 
prominent in the service of the 
Church not to give his friends at this 
side of the American Meditei 
good reason to join in these congratu
lations and good wishes,—Brooklyn 
Reriew.

Philadelphia Press:—Lord Bca- 
consficld’s meditative manner ol' 
“watching the condition ol Ireland” 
somewhat resembles the1 action of a 
physician, who, when his patient 
had bi en severely burned by the ex
plosion of a steamboiler, would order 
a cantharides blister to be applied to 
tlie raw and smarting flesh.

Boston Pilot:—Lord Dunraven is 
on his way back to Ireland, after 
reading a paper on “ Moose and Car- 
riboo Hunting in the Wilds of 
Canada," before the American Geo- 
grapical Society in New York. It 
may be important to some people to 
know how to bunt the Moose and 
Carriboo in Canada, but an Irish 
landlord might find something 
equally important to engage his at
tention at home just now. Perhaps 
Lord Dunraven will when lie gets 
there.

temperance; rally. wisl1 (» draw flic particular l1t. 
t'iitiuii uf our subscribers thin week t ^ 
matter that concerns us very muc.

. 0U1' patrons whose year lias ex
pireil would confer 
would remit their

Mr. McKay, collector of Customs n 
Toronto, has been removed for defaha 
lions.

I Mr. 1!. Mener, of Hamilton, whose 
daughter eiimmittnl suiviile a short time 
ago died suddenly of heart disease on 

Toronto, November 29. Sunday.
One of the most disastrous fires which Airs. David Aikman, of Colchester 

has occurred m Toronto for some years tempted suicide on Saturday, In- takin ■■ 
broke out in the Grand Opera House; two ounces of laudanum. Her ha-band 

I alunit 3 o eluik this morning, and before ! "'M his farm contrary to lier wishes ami
Sneak Thiee.—On Saturday morning ! 11 ll»uld he sulxlued destroyed the theatre die took t hi - means of “gvltin" even ”

a sneak thief borrowed a coat valued 812 proper and a considerable portion ..f the Two lootin ' H,t u, , from the Hudgins Hotel on King street. Ut Par, of the building!, which is oe- were am- ,'d àt' A v ! i,.'-, ôn NV où., I'"’
The properietor of the bouse is the loser, aii offices and stores. Robert for comniittiug a highway robhelv ^l1.

Sad Accident.—On Saturday evening n~llt> 1 lk; van-taker, Mrs. Wright man named Br,■-•kviîvid.v tu tin- am, 
a most sad and melancholy accident hefeli «-iity-t wo) and one of their children, of «til. They were committed fôrt,i-,l 

old and respected lady in this city. - alu,c> aged hi e who slept in a room at being admitted to Lnil.
The victim of the accident is Mrs. Moore 1 " !"P, the building, have been burned 
the widow of an old soldier and the sister ,leatl>. and aman named T. Scott, in 
of an old and respected citizen, Mr. , a,tu,“pt to save W right, got severely 
Thomas Johnstone, of this city. The old :VlI11V( •, 1,1 *',s* alarm wa> su untied at
lady was in the act of coming down stairs ! *jlIec vlock, liy which time it was seen 
in her house, when she missed her footing i , * . e “lienor the building was one 
and fell, her neck being broken by the fall! K*oxxmn furnace, with the Haims rising 
Death was almost instantaneous. om 11 1,1 oue vast cupola-shaped mass.

ExoNERATEm-The coroner., jury in j ^d" ^.ilF hSl'1 ilS"V"1 ^
sdir*>....... ..
mg laudanum instead uf other medicine, ! ' - 
entirely exonerates Sister Mary im
maculate. Tlie greatest -care will in 
future he taken in administering medi
cine-. Poisons will he kept locked in a 
separate nparment, tlie key uf which will 
he m tin- possession of the Lady Superior.

SquELCHixn the Lottiries.—People 
who have been in the ludiit uf sending 
their money over to assist in maintaining 
jottery swindle-in the States may under
stand that they will not he allowed to rub 

themesives in future. The U. S. Post- 
master-General has just issued special 
orders to postmasters that all letters 
addressed to persons in the lottery 
business are to be stamped “fraudulent" 
and returned to tlie senders. Money 
onlers are also to be returned and 
paid.

“ Rome's
On n»xt Sunday evening, after Yospors, ' 

the members of the Father Mathew Tem
perance Society will renew their Tempér
ance pledge. Father O’Mahony will deliver 
a lecture on “Temperance” on the occasion. 
We hope to see a large turn out of the 
temperance, men as well ns all others who 

favor of helping this good

tnnee vehsoxs n vexed to 
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renewals aty . i , once.► omo, no doubt, there are who wait until 
sill'll time as our general agent colls on 
them. It might to he linriie in miiul that 
subscriptions collected in thi

And, by the way, hits not the at
tire in

' "ay entail
mi US a large amount of 
I droi t remittance to the uflice or 
ment tu local agents where such

‘■'pense.
-Veil' York Union:—That exemplary 

and pure man, Mr. Beecher, preached 
a Thanksgiving sermon on politics, 
and took occasion to notify Europe 
that we arc

pay-

weil help us materially to make thé 
Record i
ill tile homes „f Catholics.

more than ewr a welcome visitoran
TilllCNUl Semi your

tuutiey at oner, in a registered letter 
adder -oil "Thomas Coffey, Record office* 
London, Out." and if will 
risk, NY e hope

One of the crew "f the , bounce Aif'ii-ta 
which arrived .it Kienia on \\, diir-dni’ 
was killed on tlie duwn trip by being [ 
"truck on the head with a pidlv block. Il' 
was named B rher Pit.- -. i d',I, and' his 
friends reside in Kings,

The Coroner's Jury ill the ease of the 
murder of the man West at lVith return
ed the following verdict: “Tint Wtti. 
NVest came lu his death by blow- with nil 

illullv and maliciously dealt lu Bui 
Mitchell. ' The prisoner has been 
to the As-izes for trial.

grown somewhat par
ticular as to the kind of people 
received from her shores. He 
groaned greatly that Europe sends us 
what he termed “The pliilosoph 
ol the glitter to tell us how to make 
laws to govern this country,” It 
would seem as if Beecher 
growing squeamish. Tlie gutter re
cord—-the record of mud and filth 
touiid in Brooklyn’s history—was not 
made by emigrants from Europe. 
Mr. Beecher

weo ol anonymous 
y the commander 
Birr, Leinster, tho 
mnition, including 
"del*, inis been re- 

The authorities 
!y writing nnony- 
ntithoritivs,in order 
mtsiile world that 
led in taking harsh

come at one 
numerous friend» 

will hear this in mind, and remit tin ir 
suheci lptions without delay.

CI'K

the heavens, 
to its furthest 

rousing many persons out of 
bed with its ruddy glare. It, became at 
°nce apparent to the fireman, who had
by this time reached the- scene, that An attemnt was made by a tramp to rob 
Mottling could be donne for the of the the station house on tin* railway at k. - 
building, and according they directed their xx’h'k, N. Ik. one night recently, Tln-re 
efforts to save the office which are the were only two women in the house at the 
most valuable portion of the structure, time, but one of them struck the wmld-be 
AN hat with tee building, tlie theatre, and robber to the floor. ,1 list then the whistle 
all other things, tlie loss cannot he much an ap]>roaching train was heard and the 
under #200,Oi mi. tramp escaped into the woods. There was

a large amount of money in the house at 
the time.

CITY St Ksnmtl'lts.

\\|. diould fi l l obliged if our city 
■'■nl'vr- will kindly cull and pay the -,,h.

nill'",i< for the cuming year. 1>,V Join.. 
?" 1 " Y Wl11 materially strengthen „m 
haad.< to make the Rki 
valuable family Calhulic

were

sent up

cun hardly point his 
linger to any one emigrant in this 
land that can vie with himself for 
notoriety in the unclean history of 
the gutter of social life. He, the 
hero of tlie dirtiest developments of 
tlie day—tlie fount of a very deluge 
of nastiness—should hesitate about 
applying “gutter" epithets to the 
emigrant or any one else. Verily, 
Brother Beecher must abstain from 
overmuch

ii]i out tlie land 
stipendiary mugis-

oan a still mure 
newspaper.

Dublin Castle staff 
himself are ( biisiiiiipiiuii ( tire,I,

As old physical!, retired from practice, 
h.n mg had placed ill hi- hand- by an East 
India missionary the formula of'a simple
vegetable ret....Iv fur the speedy permanent
voie "I ( "iisumpti,..,. I'..... eh'iti-. Catarrh,
Asthma, and all I'hruat and Lung 
All.rti.iiH, a 1-n a positive and radical cure 
for Nervi,us Debility and all NervuusCom- 
piamts, after having tested ita wondeifiil 
curative powers in Ihoitsniids uf has
felt it. l"s duty to make It known to his 
-Ml rung fellows. Ait uated l.y thi-motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 
Will -.'lid free uf charge to all who desire il 
tT.s, n; l,Vl 1 •'■i-maii, l'’re„vh, or Kngli-h, 
with lull directions fur preparation ami 
iHing. Sent by mail In aildn—ing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. AV. Siiriiin H9 hovers' Block, ItUshr.N.Y. ’

50-cow
]' 1TZIWTRK K'S PREMIUM StaIXEI) (ÎLASK 

ros CBURCHftB. Cost le than in ferior 
Works. Received Prizes at, Loudon, Kng- 
land, l.s, I, and (Vntonnial, Philadelphia, 
ISO. Sent every where. Address—-Box 
22(i, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

very
way, but they will 
rvat cure this time
■I dealing with the

XOTK'KS.
The body of Dr. Moberly, of Ceiling- 

wood, was found, Friday morning, about 
a niilr and a half north of Allamlale, 
the N rtliern Railway. It is supposed 
that while walking on the track Thursday 
night he was struck by a passing train. 
On examination it was* found that both 
legs were broken, the head badly fractured 
and the body much bruised, 
must have been instantaneous.

The Agricultural Savings and Loan- 
Society.—There is no more popular 
financial organization in the city than 
this company. It now occupies a place 
second to none other for stability, and 
for satisfactory inode of dealing with 
both borrowers and depositors. Under 
the al.le management of a board of direc
tors composed uf some uf our best busi
ness men, with Mr. Roc as secretary, we 
have no doubt this, company will go and 
flourish in the future as in the past.

Y e were exposed last week to a pitiless 
storm, that wet our feet and stockings, 
and indeed our person all over. In fact 
we took a cracking cold, which brought 
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever. 
The good wife asserted her authority, 
plunged our feet into hot water, wrapped 
us in hot blankets, and sent our faithful 
soil for a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral. It is a splendid medicine—pleasant 
to take and did the job. We know that 
we owe our rapid and quick recovery to the 
I ectur.il, ami .-hall nut hesitate to recom
mend it to all who need such a medicine._
Tehuacana (Texas) Presbyterian.

The Cancer Cure.—For the sake of 
my suffering beings, allow me space to 
say that after leaving Toronto as incur
able, I sent for

reeman Clark, uf 
neat ion has been 
l. But the latest 
• that Spain has 10 
s, while Kngland 
latest of which was 
Catholics; and the 
ot one that is re- 
. The Statesman’s 
ipain has a million 
s in the secondary 
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tlier institutions, 58 
57 professors, and 

The ligures ol tho 
i of Education say 
md nor the United 
liis in proportion to 
- Niu• York Tribune 
rimes expressed as- 
»e educational ex- 
uiti at the Pliiladvl- 
nd Professor La ing, 
cl 1er, testified that 
rgy in Spain keep 

progress 
lot by keeping the 
l»v advancing thvin-

swagger as long as 
people’s memories arc alive; 
counsel the pure and elevated 
to give himself as few airs ns possible 
over tlie poor emigrants who come to 
these shores. Some of them may be 
bad enough, in their way, but not 
one or all of them ever did as much 
to soil, befoul and contaminate 
America with “ gutter” demoraliza
tion as the very man who levels his 
flippant epithets at them.

wc
nutman

Dangerous Practice.—A man named 
Culbert had a narrow escape fromdrowning 
yesterday. He had recklessly driven his 
team and wagon to Harris’ Flats to get a 
load of sand. When returing with tin- 
load he drove across the nrjuth of the mill 
race, and got stuck in the middle uf the 
stream, the water coming up to the bed of 
his wagon. One of the horses

1
I h ath

On Thursday, while Wm. Brownscomb 
‘«gaged at Frank Smith’s refinery, 

Petrolea, in clearing a, cur tank which had 
contained crude oil, and while using 
benzine to render the tank lit to hold dis
tillate he became overpowered by the gas. 
Mr. Geo. Cook, foreman of the work* 
sprank in and assisted in lifting him out, 
but in doing so he at once became as
phyxiated, and by the time he was got out 
life was extinct. * Cook leaves a wife and 
live children to mourn his loss.

Baltimore Mirror:—The ahbuvd 
comments which tlie Protestant 
papers made upon the Holy Father’s 
Encyclical on philosophy have 
moved the Independent, tho best of 
the lot, to rebuke them for their ex
hibition uf eggrogious ignorance and

was swept
off his legs by the current, but did not 
receive any serious injuries. The man 
managed to unhitch the horses and get I 
them ashore, leaving the wagon stuck in 
the river.

Drowned.-—Lewis Day, of Beaver 
Island, son of John Dav, formerly Green 
Bn), was drowned on the 18th inst. near 
St. Ignace. He was in command of his 
little tug Kitty O’Neil at the time, andbv 
some misstep or other fell off her deck 
into the water. His body was found near 
shore. He was a good swimmer, and for 
that reason it is believed lie 
been hurt in the fall, or lie could have 
reached the shore in safety. Mr. Day 
well known here, and only a short time 
since w.ts in this place, where he pur
chased the steam yacht referred to. His 
papers, as Captain, had been sent to him 
only a few days previous tc his death. 
He was a genial and vigorous young man, 
and lmd done an excellent business this 
season. His many friends regret his 
timely death and his parents have the 
sympathy of all who were honored with 
his acquaintance. — {Meinomenee Herald. 
Deceased was a brother of Mrs. John 
Moule, jr., of this city.

Sad Ravages of Diphtheria.—We are 
sorry to have to chronicle the most lamen
table effects of this dreadful malady in 
the family of our old friend, Mr. M. Col- 
lison, of Biddulph. About two weeks ago 
Mary Ann, aged 17 years, was attacked, 
and in a few days died. Another of the 
family, Catharine, aged 13 years, was on 
the day of her sister’s funeral stricken 
with the same disease, and another funeral 
was the result. No sooner was this girl 
placed beneath the sod than the distract
ed parents were obliged once again to pro
ceed to Lucan, and there order a third 
cullin for their darling Nora, a pretty 
girl, aged six. Nor did the terrible 
tation rest here.

Catholic Herald:—Bigotry is a 
plant of evil growth and bad 
rentage. Its roots are not laid in the 
gospel ot love; it lias no affinity to 
“ charity which thinketh no evil.” 
The devil, envious of the workings ot 
divine love, disguises his emissary— 
bigotry—in the guise of religion, 
and sends it abroad with its budget 
of calumnies, with its anger and with 
its coruption of all the original 
kindness of our nature. It resembles 
religion as the poisonous toadstool 
resembles the healthgiving mush
room; begotten of the devil, it stim
ulates the worst passion oft he human 
heart, and is usually found as
sociated with its strong and insepara
ble ally, debasing ignorance. It

prejudice. It was enough that the 
Lope approved tlie writings of St. 
Thomas for them to condemn his 
works. They “ arc very slow,” says 
the Independent, “ to comprehend—- 
perhaps because they have not read 
the encyclical and know nothing 
about the great Thomas—that the 
bad philosophy against which the 
Pope contends is on the one hand 
materialism, which is the arrogance 
of philosophy, and on the other the 
contemptuous ignoringof philosophy 
and tlie claim that it can have no 
word of criticism or explanation to 
apply to religion.” 
nothing in saying that not one ot the 
editors of those journals, which so 
glibly criticised the Pope’s letter, 
ever read the works of the Angel of 
the Schools.

pa-

rentanguishene, Out., Nov. 2U.--'flu- 
trunk belonging tu the Captain of the 
Waulnino was found this side of the llav- 
staeks by one of the men searching for 
remains of the wreck. He deposited tin- 
trunk on one of the islands close by and 
went hack and resumed his search, when, 
to his surprise, lie found on his return 
that the trunk had been forced 
everything stolen out of it. 
who found the trunk offers to give the 
names of the parties who hurst it open. 
Dr. Doupe’s trunk, containing his stock 
of medicines and other things, was also 
found and is here in possession of the man 
who found it. A Frenchman living in 
the Flench settlement here, who has been 
gathering up some of the wreek, is said to 
have obtained about #-10O worth of flour 
and other stuff.

NfcYu Rfttorrtfstnunts. 
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W.GREEN'S
New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

must have open and 
The mansome of the Ailsa Craig 

suivi- fur my cancer, which wax then the 
'h.'!"' of a saucer and quite ax large, 
have been using the salve according to 
iiistl uvti. lu fur about twenty days, and 
tlie change fur the better astonishes’ my
self and my friends. 1 fully expect tu 
get well. I feel assured the cancer will 
lie cured entirely, tlie only tiling [ have 
any fear of is that my constitution and 
nervous system is brought su low that 
rallying may he slow; yet I hope—witli 
God's blessing—soon to be entirely re
covered. Your insertion of this may do 
great good to others. Yours respectfully, 
—Uudtrieh Signal. Patrick Hurley.

The Ti.i.vstratkd Catholic American 
is anew publication by Mr. Hickey, uf 
New York. This popular house has al
ready made a name for itselt among tlie 
Catholics Ilf America. The Cathdie Its. 
riar is one of the ablest Catholic journals 
in the country, and is always a welcome 
weekly visitor to its thousands of sub- 
8«ribers.

-Ilvctual of was

1

Wo hazard
•Then* is a farmeep

Grondines, Portm-uf, 
to tin* amount of the 
menus articles required 
if one Edward Baril, 
farm having come to 

• land is advertised in 
) he sold by the Sheriff* 
- conditioi■> of the sale

THEHK AUK THF,un-
LATEST NOVELTIES

grows up with, hut not of all creeds, 
and is found, more or less, in all 
lands. \\ lion its active propagators 
arc found among those who have the 
Gospel of Christ perpetually on their 
lips, it is not to he considered strange 
that tlie lip-lovers of freedom 
often steeped in intolerance and 
bigotry. In these United States, 
taken as a whole, bigotry is not pr 
valent: we say as a whole, for while 
the West and South are almost 
totally free from it, while Massachu
setts has shaken it ntf as a nightmare, 
it still drags out a precarious exist
ence in New York. We might learn 
a lesson from Protestant England. 
Oxford, England, is the cradle and 
home of English Protestantism; 
everything there is cleric, there the 
wealth and power and intellect of 
Protestantism may be tasted in the 
air. Yes, Protestant Oxford not long 
since elected for a second term a 
Catholic Mayor; would New York or 
Brooklyn do likewise ? The city of 
London elected Biehard Smith, 
Irish-born Catholic,, to fill the place 
of Richard Whittington, Lord Mayor 
of London. When

—IN—ADVINT.
Catholic Review:—One of our daily 

contemporaries published this week 
account ol the experiences of one 

of its reporters sent to investigate 
the manner in which tho charlatans 
and swindlers who carry on the trade 

“clairvoyant" and spiritualist 
sooth-sayers, is conducted. Tlie re
porter, who was a woman, did her 
work remarkably well; not only did 
tho low class fortune-tellers who live 
in obscure lodgings in tho dingy and 
most uncomfortable quarters of the 
city betray to her the utter hollow
ness and fraud of their craft, but she 
found living in some of the most ex
pensive hotels ot the city, nr in 
private quarters in the most expen 
sivo and luxurious portions of the 
metropolis, men whoso incomes 
derived from the fees paid to them for 
a transparent imposition enable them 
to thus live in luxury. It appears 
from tho reading ot this very interest
ing account that, the clients of these 
impostors are extremely numerous, 
and what is more noteworthy, it is 
the well-to-do-people, who are able to 
pay $00 or 8100 for a sitting, who 
arc most numerous among tho clients 
of these pretended astrologers, sooth
sayers, mediums and spirit-writers. 
And 3'ct wc are told that this is “ 
age of progress and enlightened 
education,” Jieully it does not look 
like it.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.The name Advent is given to the four 
immediately preceding the festival 

, It is a time ■ which mark.-.
nteresting that we re
flows, from ths Official 
novaole property to he 
following charges, to 

ulgv Edouard Baril, of 
-aint Charles des Gron- 
linish him with neccs-

of Christmas, 
aj.so the beginning of the ecclesiastical year, 
formerly, it was of longer duration than 
now, extending over a period uf six 
weeks, corresponding to the time of Lent ; 
formeily, too, abstinence and lasting 
enjoined, in order that the preparations 
for the Feast of the Nativity might he 
equally solemn with that of the Resurrec
tion.

an
arc 13S IM NBAs NT REFT,

LONDON.51-1 y
of

i time of sickness, to 
by a physician, to 

c and cooking, also 
tending, to wait upon 
ed upon in liis old 
yearly alimentary life 

our hundred and forty- 
»od fine flour N««. 1, "lie 
pounds of pork, thirty 

gar, thirty-five pounds 
i fat Iamb, to he cteliver- 
icember of every year, 
Is of cabbage, one 
iion<, one bushel of 
p.n bushels and a half 
tatoes. one g,. n uf 
f gallon of 
of matches, one pc d 

i and coffee, one h«.
2, fine pound and a hah" 
slid and a half of salt, 
2ggs, twelve pounds of 
the produce of a good 

io clothing required for 
ndition, the whole to he 
clivered quarterly.”— 
he. 1.
s would bo consider- 
folly. Tho law would 
irtagageo to authorize 
to give authority to 
tain to call out his 
o and the poor old 
>o placed on

wanted
IMMEDIATELY

lhe A aticau Library, the repro
duction in cheap form of the. hrhditcst 
ami best stories by Catholic writers, ?s nlsu
a work for whichour people throughout the 
length and breadth uf tile land owe a debt 
"f gratitude to this enterprising house. 
We have no doubt the new journal, judg
ing front the prospectus before us, will 
meet with a large measure of success, 
livery description of useful and entertain
ing reading matter is now provided our 
people, and we hope they will not he back
ward in affording it. a deserving support.

It’s the Hkiokt ok Folly to neglect 
those premonitory symptoms of chronic ill 
he.tltli which develope themselves in the 
■'hope of debility, loss of appetite and sleep, 
in nervous sensations, dyspepsia, and an 
irregular state of the bowels. Remedy 
them by timely measures or dread the 
worst. Deal summarily with the minor 
ailment before the greater assails you. 
Among the resources of the pharmacopia 
there is no surer or safer one in eases of 
debility, nervosness and dyspepsia, than 
Quinine, provided the 
dowdy used. Uccisive'cures of the above 
ailments are constantly produced by small 
doses frequently repeated. These have 
the effect of increasing muscular power, 
improving the appetite and aiding diges
tion. .Northrop & Lyman’s Quinine 
Wine is an excellent substitute for the 
ordinary drug, and possesses a flavor which 
renders it peculiarly acceptable. It 
contains nothing in the slight. .1 degree 
injurious to the most delicate invalid.

The obligation of fasting during 
Advent is still in force in many religious 
orders, but no lunger exists fur the faith
ful in general. However, it is always 
true of the Church that, though she may 
change in her external practices, in mat
ters relating tu discipline yet her spirit, -is 
ever the same, and her intention is always 
that the faithful should prepare fervently 
for the celebration of the iiirllt of Jesus

IN IjVKIIV •mvVNsI,,,' IN CANADA. 
Au'iiIn lo sell our Farm Machinery. (ireaL 
"(Iticciiicnls ollcrctl |o responsible aellvo 

men. Semi lor llhiKtrute.l fata login* ami 
purl ieti till's (o xwi'oitn A CoMl-xw | ,,,,-

little 
e visi-

Another member of 
ibis stricken family, Sarah, a fine intelli
gent girl, ci'flil years of age, succumbed 
to the dreadful malady, and the weeping 
relations and friends followed in the fourth 
mournful procession to the Catholic 
Cemetery near Lucan. We regret to 
learn that another of Mr. CollisoiVs eliil- 

present prostrated, with hut 
little hopes of its recovery. Doctors Hos 
sack and Sutton labored indefatigahly, 
but the disease proved of such a malig
nant type as to defy all medical skill.

THE STAR GROCERY. |
Christ, by approaching tlie sacraments, hy 
prayer, and hy separation from the plea
sures of the-world.

With the Church, we should he entirely 
occupied at this time in preparing fur 
the celebration of that great event which 
brought joy to the whole world—the 
Birth of its Redeemer. At this holy 
season the offices of the Church are made 
no of those portions of tlie Script 
which express the vows, the prayers and 
the hopes of the patiiarchs who awaited 
tlie Messiah, the predictions of the 
prophets, who foretold His coming, and 
the miseries of man, made captive under 
the law of sin, unceasingly sighing for 
his Liberator.

■I- :f: >H
dren is at T. E. O’CALLAGHAN■nre

Ilit-S opvnvtl out uiif off !,«.an
t II01( I:sT NT,Mbs or I t MII.V

6R06ERIESImay we expect to 
hear of the cltiel municipal office in 
thin city being filled by a faithful 
child of Mother Church*?

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BUNKVOI.EXT 
ASSOCIATION ITEMS. El i:It SEEN IX

L02ST.TD03ST.
To the Officers and Members of the 

•Commencing the first week in 
December, 1879, a financial statement of 
moneys received and paid out in both 
funds hy the Supreme Council will he sent 
to the official organs of the association, with 

inest to publish the same, 
members may know what has been done 
since the formation of this Council.

any mistake he discovered, 
please advise the proper officer at once, so 
that our annual report, soon to be made, 
may be without error.

About three miles from Cayuga, on 
Sunday afternoon, November 30th, two 
children of Wm. Leroy, farmer, a boy and 
a girl, and a daughter of Benj. Foster, 
were found drowned in a small pond 
near Leroy’s dwelling, the pond being 
partially covered with ice. It is supposed 
they went out for amusement and 
broken through.
ranged from eight to fourteen years.

Michael Peggot, arrested in Port Huron 
for the robery of Westland & Co’s store in 
Wyoming, was on Friday sentenced by 
Judge Robinson, of Sarnia, to five years 
in the penitentiary. Robert Board,arrested 
with him, was discharged. The reward 
offered will he paid to Marshall Gaines, of 
Port Huron, for the capture.

Monday night, while George Selby and 
Frank Miller (both colored) were going 
home from the village of Lakelet, Miller 
stabbed George Selby seven times with a 
knife, and cut him up so badly that he is 
not expected to live. Miller was ar
rested.

The Dempster Case.—It, is reported 
frum Woodstock that Wm. Dempster lias 
been released on the charge of forgery, 
the case falling to the ground. Also, that 
he had received a favorable response from 
Scotland, to his request for aid.

Rev. Alexander Mackonochie conduct
ed the services at St. Alban’s Church, Hol- 
born, on Saturday. No steps have yet 
been taken against him for contempt of 
Lord Penzance’s order.

EVERYTHING NEW AND ERESlt 
AND CHEAP.

C.M.B.A.
an

Goods delivered promptly. Call and 
Don’t forget the place.Who is it that comes into the world? 

asks St. Berniird; and what is the object 
of His coming? When l consider the 
dignity of His person, I cannot refrain 
from admiring His greatness and 11 is 
divinity. When I regard man, whom 
Be conies to redeem, 1 am touched 
with His mercy and goodness. When 
I think of all that He 
endure and suffer upon earth for 
salvation 1 am amazed and lost in the 
abyss of his charity. Our sovereign Lord 
and Master of all things—God—the Crea
tor of the univease, come to save weak, 
dnful man, and take upon Himself the 
burden of human nature. Angels 
wonder to see Him descend upon earth 
who is so infinitely far above them in 
heaven. Omen! prepare to recieve the 
King of Glory; forget all else; forsake all 
pleasure, and attend to His august pre
sence. Becomes to save, to deliver, to heal 
you. You nre wandering away, He is seek
ing you. You are in slavery, He comes to 
ransom you. You are covered with 
wounds, lie comes to heal you. You are 
blind and weak, He brings you light and 
strength. If He watches

THE STAR HOUSE.so that
had

The children’s ages
Next to the City Hotel,

Bur nu.XDAS ST UK hyp.38-ly
Boston Pilot:—A great many Pro

testants, though certainly not all, are 
quite willing to accept any statement 
made by Historian Fronde, when 
there is a rap at the Catholics in it. 
They should also be willing to believe 
him when he speaks of things he 
knows more about. Protestantism 
is one of these. Fronde says, in his 
North American article, that Pro
testantism is

Should "to athe

REMOVAL !Slurry Wine ami certain aromatics 
combined with tlie principal ingredient, 
the whole forming a chemical preparation, 
harmonious in composition, pleasant in 
taste, thorough and prompt in. action. 
Besides invigorating the system, aiding 
digestion and promoting regularity in tin- 
habit of body, it. relieves depression of the 
mind, which is an almost invariable 
forerunner uf dyspepsia and nervous 
debility. _ it is extremely beneficial in cases 
of malarial fever and is a valuable safe
guard against these maladies. When 
buying be particular to ask fur the Quinine 
Wine prepared by Northrop & Lyman. 
Sold by all druggists.

Yours fraternally, 
f.AWRF.HCK .1. McPaRUN, 

Supreme Recorder.
Notice is given to the Grand Secretary 

by tile Supreme Recorder Hint hereafter 
if members die without, n C.M.B.A. will, 
the money must pass through the Surro
gate Court. W ill Books are ready for 
delivery to the several Branches.

IUS, IF TRUE.

. Dr. O’Mnlioiiy is said 
amongst clergymen of 

been WILSON & CRUICKSHANKHisappointed by 
, auxiliary Bishop of the 
'O. His Lordship is to 
ishop Lynch to this place ; 
nown positively, though 
I from his rank, that he 
ith the Diocesan adinin- 

is an Irishman of 
>rk, nephew of that child 
mVs^ famous polyglotist, 

(Father Manoiiy); has 
in Australia; but lias re- 
ischarge of functions in 
A fine scholar, a gracious 
gentleman, a man of 

ttion and dignity, his 
he duties ot auxiliary 
ipected to been me fruit- 
results through.-ui tlui 
amdian} Dec. 3.

Have removed to their
2STEAÂ7" STORE 1

Opposite Their Old Stand,
ter CALL AND SEE THEM.

. -i failure. This, lie
aims, is “a haul saying," but true. 
“ Better to believe,” bo continues, “ in 
the Virgin Mary and the Saints than 
in the almighty dollar on week-days 
and nn Sundays, in a religion which 
has no rule of life to offer and rattles 
in its old dress like a shrivelled nut 
in a shell too large for it. . . . Wo 
cannot live upon negations; we must 
have convictions of n positive sort, if 
our voyage through earthly existence 
is to bo an honorable and successful 
One. And no Protestant community

Charity Sermon.—A charity sermon 
will be preached by the Rev. Father Bret- 
tnrgh, Parish Priest of Trenton, in St.
Basil’s Church, on Sunday evening next.
The proceeds will lie handed *ver'’to the 
Conference of St. Vincent de Paul for St 
BasiPs Parish, who in turn will apply Anniversary
With an »Lr,tU‘f °f * i° ,1';,crviUK C",umbn »f Cillery Church, on Saturday 

ltn an ehject so w orthy tlie patronage morning last, the 2!)th November the
.. V1 .-lv’ nn' n,.'^ir,Pn:1<TIi Possessed of usual anniversary service for the’ late annot ent ,°f h‘ “T»h' W(' lamented Fa.herharkin, its founder and 
St Pnsffi - fli'ln 1°, «lf hT: t0"ee generous benefactor, was celebrated with
5âïS$8SOgr ’ & ?” *. . . . . »• -

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK.

L- Q-. JOLLIPPE,
(Hucecssor to Stevens, Turner * Burns)

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER

BELL HANGER, ETC.
Dealer In Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron ami 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to tilting up houses ami 
Public hnlldmgs outside of the city, with 
plumbing, (ias Fitting, A-v. Also heating samo 
with steam or hot water. U7Ü Richmond St.e 
London, Ont. 12. ly

Service. — At St.

over you, who 
lead yen astray I lf He is with you, 

who can overcome you ? If He is for you, 
who can stand against, you ? Beautiful 
words, worthy uf being embalmed [in 
every Christian heart.—Ate Afaria,.
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SPECIAL SALE.\ MKK1CAN WALNUT FU1LM-

.XS-TPISÀ.—The subscriber keepsconstantly 
on hand rtèante assort ment of A merlcan Wal
nut Fur nit urn, being agent lor one of the larg
est factor les In the United States, where the 
most Improved maelilnery Is employed. 1 he 
furniture is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality of work and 
llnish as any furniture on the continent, t all Slid 1!^ our prices. Princess Louis,- Walnut 
Sideboards at «1H.II0 ; Marquis ol Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at Queen Anne
lk-1,steads (walnut) at «HUM); Prince ol Wales

KxU-iikIuii Tulilvw, $1». Kurnlluif yxcliuiiiiuil. 
OKII. HAWHKN, 171 » 17:1 Klim 
site Revere House.

12tnitat(on«il.
lux Vent of st. Joseph—

THE AIMS 0*C0NSELL HAD IS VIEW.Thi.-llouae of Commons for Tipperary.
what finally broke down the patience 

of the Magistrates. After committing 
Killen they ottered to accept the name 
bail ns I)aly ami Davitt’». Ren protested, 
and said he had arranged with his client 
not to find bail. The Magistrate asked 
Kilien whether lie would find bail. Killen 
stoutly refused and offered passive re
sistance to his removal from the Court. 
He hung on the arms of two policemen 
with hi.- feet just off the ground. Rea 
afterwards announced that the Mayor 
has given him the use of the Town Hall 
to protest against the decision. The 
Mayor denied this, and Rea proceeded to 
denounce the Stipendiary Magistrate 
police spy. Persons acquainted with the 
English form of procedure were astonished 
at the forbearance of the Court towards 
Rea.

The Model Subscriber. CThe Irish Parliament, which expired 
with the eighteenth century, was not m 
fact an Irish Parliament. It was a Par
liament of the Protestant section of the 
country’s inhabitants. The Penal Law.? 
were then in force, and only those who 
were prepared to take oaths abjuring the 
“ errors of Popery,’* and in particular re
nouncing the miracle of Tranaubstantia- 
tion, were permitted to sit in either 
House, or even to enjoy the electoral 
franchise. The body which thus held the 
entire legislative power, was, according to 
the best estimates, only about one-fourth 
of the population of the island. The 
condition of affairs remained substan
tially the same; for many years after the 
“Act of Union” was passed. Then came 
O’Connell, and following his entrance into 
public life, at a long interval of intense 
excitement, came Catholic emancipation, 
bringing political freedom 
of persons who wore previously “ sup- 

sed by the law to have no existence.” 
in 1820, and in the succeeding 

the agitation for the redressai of 
Ireland’s grievances was continued with 
increasing boldness and vehemence, until 
at la>t the great project of “ Repeal ofthe 

breached and taken up by 
the people with a feverish eag,
“ Repeal the Union, restore the Irish Par
liament, bring back Grattan’s constitution 
of 1782,” exclaimed the advocates of 
English Alliance. “Do you forget that 
in the old Parliament none but Protes
tants could -it, and none but Protestants 
could vote for them ( Do you forget that 
the qualification for voters was aristo
cratic, that the franchise was uneven, ex
clusive, and unjust, and that the country 
was dotted over with “ rotten boroughs !”
Do not these Catholic peasants know that
a * Repeal of the Union ’ would fling in ____
the dust all those newly-gotten political f 101.UKGK Oh Ol 1AWA.— 1ms 
rights that tliev are now eagerly using?” vVelmrteml College, directed by the Oblate 
O’Connell knew all that, bat he wnn.v.l nuXlhon-
repeal in addition to all that hail been sort of statesmen and orators, the theatre of 
rmlm-il since tin- Union. He hail a scheme Important, liistruvtlvi' went*. Uncivil vii- 
for the reeuustrKtionof the 1'arliamvnt,
with its houses thrown open not only to all commerce are taught In English, the Ian- 

.,D,but almost to all male subjects ofthe fteSch’fs ^SStollîïïnH^r'-nSiî;.
lie wished to enfranchise agricul- Kr,.Vs ,»t L A and M. A. are conferred on de- 

tu,.ai bolder, Of the poorest class and o,r- -|ld mvmUllK. imdbed-
responding grades ill the towns to aoulisii ding, and doctor’s fee, per term ql live
t11 “rotten” and “presentation” months................................ S«»o 0U
borough,, and to build a House of Com- TuliSlltivll<;nBlmTrl,1|S,:OUnie:P" a, on
mons on the most liberal principles. The Tuition in classical course..................... J» ,M1
Protestant and anti-national party replied W of l,i!ï.ry
that a repeal of the union on me mese ,.nlllll no(.xtni eluirge All clinrnes are pn.v- 
terms Would necessarily involve a coin- uhle lialf-yeiirly in adynnee. Kor ample In- 

. ........... nut vies formation send lor the “Prospectus midplete separation ol the two countries. Couree or studies." _______tww
The interests and natures of their govern- <S| - \j | iuX ,'1)1.1 .El i E.'SÂs I - 
ing bodies would he too diverse lor the ()vr._Tlll. smdie
two to follow the same lilies ol polic> anil Classical and Commercial C< 
avoid a conflict. This O’Connell denied.
He thought the link formed by the Crown 
and tin- common allegiance of the two 
peoples thereto would prove an adaman
tine link. His projects, however, never 
came to the test either of practice or de
tailed parliamentary debate. After lv44 
the repeal movement declined, and was 
buried in its grave in 1847.

was Academy, for the Education of Young 
Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rkv. J J Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spaolous und beau
tiful Institution, eondueted by the Sisters of 
Ht. Joseph, l8 situated In the most healthy 
and pletuiesque part of the city. That tin- 
locality bus superior advantages, the pres
ence of the many Kdueatlonul Institutions 
In its Immediate vicinity Is the best proof.

The Scholastle year c-ommences the tiret 
Monday In September, and Is divided Into 
two terms of live months each. Payments 

i„. ,..,u|e half-yearly In advance. Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction Is made for withdrawing pupils 
Ik fore the end of the term, u 

raeted llluess or dismissal.
I'Kit.MH:—For Board and Tuition In Eng

lish and French, per annum, «lut).
Letters of enquiry to he addressed to the 

“Lady suukiuok,” Convent of Ht. Jcseph, 
Ht. Allmn’s street, Toronto, Ont. 87-ly

uing. sir, Mr. Editor, liow are the•t rood mon
folks today?

■owe you for next year’s paper—1 thought 
r I'd come and pay;
Mid Jones is agoin’ to lake it, and this Is his 

money here;
I abut down li-ndin’ It to him and then 

coaxed him to try It a year.

«‘And here’s a few little Items that hap
pened last week In t< wn;

I thought they'll look good for the paper, so 
1 just Jotted ’em down;

And hen- Is a basket of pcacboe my wife 
picked expressly for you 

And u small bunch of flowers from Jennie— 
Hhe thought she must send something, too.

olities bully, usai; of our

NEW GOODS.

MOCKERY,
■«°ST

emu,pitEPAJtE FUJI WIXTKIt.—Wm
X Hteveley, 862 Richmond si red, has on 
hand a large stock of ('oui and Wood Stoves, 
tinware,and general house furnishings,which 
will he sold at the lowest prices. A large stock 
of coal oil and lamps In stock. I'.t-.im

nless in ease of
"t’k/

You’re doing the p 
Just keep your old*goose quill a flappln’ and

Aud Sowÿu:1,m.g,d,o,'ï,muS;,bu,,nC.., and
I won’t he fakin’your time;

rve 'sszs',-ajss *
The editor «It In III" Minetuni, and bluuglil 

down hl« flat with a tliuliiy 
Uod blow that old farmer," he muttered, 

- be'» a regular .lolly old trump."
Aud Tie thUH with our uol.lo prufeeelon, and 

thu.H will ever he atilt;
There arc some appreciate Its labor, and some 

who perhaps never will.

In the great time that Is coming, when 
Gabriel's trumpet shall sound,

And tliev who have labored and rested shall 
conic from the quivering ground, 

"When they who have striven In all seasons to 
teach and ennoble the race,

larch at the head of the column, each 
one In his (iod-glven place, 
hey march through the gates of the city 
with proud and victorious tread, 
editor and his assistants will travel 
far from the head.

ns n

GLASSWARE,I XOu tint) lira lions.
THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.

The “ Inventor’s Guide " exhibits the vari
ous methods, In their successful stock ope 
lions, ofthe magnates of the Stock Exchai 
Sent free with otticla 
Address T. 1‘
New York.

QT M A I ! Y \S A (1A1 > E M Y, W ini>s..u,
LJ Ontario. -This Institution Is pleasantly 

l In the town of Windsor, opposite lie- 
troll, and combines In Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the ruditnen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 
T. rms (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency: Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Rhino, 
S40; Drawing and painting. «F»; Bed and bed
ding, *lu; Washing, $20; Private 
For further particulars address:—

London, November 20.—In conse
quence of some technical points in the 
inquiry having been omitted in the con
fusion, it is intended to apply for a writ 
of lutbais corpus to bring Killen before the 
Court of Queen’s Bench and attempt to 
quash the Magistrate’s proceedings on 
various points. The Assizes will be 
opened at Garrick, on the Shannon, un 
the 11th prox., when the bills will be sent 
to the Grand Jury. The Crown will 
then suggest the removal of the cases to a 
special commission of the Queen’s Bench 
at Dublin. Killen stated that some start
ling measures will be taken in his behalf 
in the law courts. Several Sligo gentle- 

ready to bail him to-day.
Liverpool, Nov. 29.—A meeting attend

ed by 15,000 persons was held opposite 
St. George’s Hall to-day. Parnell fully 
endorsed the speeches fur which the 
recent arrests in Ireland were made. He 
strongly denounced the action of the gov
ernment, which he predicted .would 
utterly fail in its object. The agitation 
against landlordism, he said, would tie con
tinued. Resolutions were moved by Par
nell and carried with enthusiasm, that the 
arrests art arbitary, unconstitutional and 
calculated to weaken the confidence of 
the people of Ireland in the impartiality 
of the laws; that the Govenimenit which 
squanders the blood and treasureof the peo
ple in unjust wars abroad, while misery 
and famine are unrelieved at home, stands 
condemned in the eyes of all right-minded, 
thoughtful men. Uinm-gan, Obstruction
ists member of Parliament, strongly de
nounced the Government. There was no 
disturbance, the authority having taken 
strong precautions. The committee at a 
prior meeting issued an appeal to the Irish 
to maintain a firm but peaceful attitude.

A torchlight procession of 4,0(>0 persons 
at Kilnish, county of Clare, last (night, was 
witnessed by an immense crowd, who 
cheered the prisoners and O’Donovan 
Rossa.

lolNltVl
for acquiring the Fn 

htu-HH In the rudlr 
English l--------

to a vast mass FANCY GOODSthe market 
. .15 Wall Ht.,'iol

; 75 OTTER V\
Thi

CLEARING SALE before 
Great Reduc-MO N E Y«2U-But

- Mot Stock-taking, 
lion in Prices.57ill SUPERIOR. In Sums of Not Less Thun $5(10,

IS ADVANCED BY
TliSVLINI-: ACADEMY'; Chat-

\J ham, Ont.—.Under the care of the Ursu- 
llne Ladles. This Institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway. >> 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has Ihimi supplied wltli all 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
Tin, system of education embraces every 
branch of polite ami useful Information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, «luu. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother 

41 ly ___________

lUnion ” was
■rne.'s.

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO,

Shall n 

As tI i £if The Upon desirable Farm Property InthcCounty 
of Middlesex, at— Will Carillon.

EIGHT PER CENT.men were

THE AGITATION IN IRELAND.I DVNDAS STREET.
per annum Very favorable terms can also 
he obtained for choice Loans of not less than 

on farm property In the counties of 
Perth. Oxford, Elgin, Kent and Lamhton. 

Xiipl v Immediately at the office of t he Com- 
inv ODDFF.I.m I LIU XU, LUX-

THE CORNER STORE.
J. W. HARDY,

EXCITES EXT STILL RVXXIV, II Kill
V Hu vERion. nokKILLEN COMMITTED FOR TRIAL. or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

(OltXKIt KIND A KIIMIl’T STKKETN,
Keeps one ofthe lient ami chenpent 

stocks ofLondon, November 20.—John O’Connor 
Power (Home Ruler,) member of Parlia
ment fur Mayo, will preside at the 
demonstrations at Hyde Park on Sunday. 
Among the sneakers will be Justice 
McCarthy, Sullivan and Redmond (Home 
Eulers,) members of Parliament. Several 
London and Provincial contingents will 
assemble at Trafalgar Square to Hyde 
Park, where the meeting begins at 3.

Sligo, Nov. 25.—Last evening the police 
natrol were stoned. Later in the evening

GENERAL GROCERIES
To be found in the city.

RHEUMATISM.
from C. II Jtciinohts, n.D.H., Mrathroy.

DR. WI i .son : ,
t..vg-sas1«r'sI BKKnssj t ^ «ijog-ï-* g-ssssss sr.tr.jKS™1about. Until I tried it I thought the Turkish promptly, mop' «
Bath was tin premium hath, hut yours out- Failli!Y GvOCCriCS Kept 111 olOLK. 
ranks it far In securing more copious per- J ______

A Flliisi,„k»i■«.!wm,,»w,m.
Turkish, and all (lungers to nervous pat h nts, always on baud,
allowing pure air to breathe while the Turk- ] 

obliges one to In 
The r

l

crown.

I
. 57-1 yhale other people’s vile ------------------: COAL & WOOD

ratlve next to electricity, both of which | --------

... Br1.caEmyno"mennerBOWMAN & CO.
Htrathroy, November luth. 1870.

DU go, rso v. so.— 
patrol were stoned. Luiei m mu 
Dnvitt was .serenaded by two bands. The 
police paraded the streets. This morning 
further reinforcements arrived, but there 

fresh disturbances. It is thought

ish
exhalations, 
heat andI
‘hie!'

OF THEw ere no
that the Governmout intend to remove 
the trials of the prisoners to Dublin, in
stead of taking them up at the county 
Assizes.

A larger number of magistrates are 
tlie Bench to-day than hitherto. Killen’s
examination i- procvmUny. Davitt and A t a. lnou.-tration Lv unemployed 
^,ZSPqr«“(2SSid that Kit. 1- take» place at Bal.in, county

h,Nov««be, «».- w
advice. He made long ouolatiolis from slates that the l ope has written to tin 
Killvn’s speech at the meeting on which In»h Wishops asking them to nitertele ie- 
hc (Monroe) tulied fm Killen’» committal, tween the j.eoplç and the Got eminent to 
to the. etl'ecttliat - He would like nothing avert, strife and paeify the l-eopie l y 
better than to see thousands of men coming assuring them that the Eng sh (.over-

incut will promptly examine into the 
questions which cause the present agita-

From WM- /ÎOB/X&’oA;, (MvU Engineer, ! LARGE Br0^LEBRATEI)NI
Dear Sir,- I take great pleasure In adding S(Tilllt<'IL (»Vatl‘. StuVP llhd ( livst-

my name to tin-Testimonials already given | nut (mil.
in favor of the Moliere Bath. My experience . . .•annvi amt Massillon Coni$t!K 1 îM? Hteiiin ,'oal». UhW, ............and

iiintiv. The pleasant condition of t he system Blossbui 
afterwards, without violent reaction, Indu I 
rates its salutary' influence. Wit bout debili
tating it seems to rest and recuperate tin- j{y 

ly Altogether I deem it a very valuaMe | ,ri\ 
agent for the health and refreshment of en
feebled persons. WM. RUBINSoN.

London, Nov - 8th, 187!'.

Terms
s embra

(Including all ordinary expenses), ( aniula 
monev, >!•'>«' per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rkv. Dkxis O’Uoxxor, 1‘vesi- 
dent. 4U-ly

til
-

Wood. Long, ( ut anil Split,
carload. Great core

bettreen Clarence and

taken toa.tntljtv. _____
KXTIILU—ALI-:X..IOlIX sTt i X,
-f.'>ii Richmond street dealer In Leather 

and Findings, Trunks and Travelling Val
ises. 41-ly

the cord orÜ
L 117 llin:ilt,,i Streets.

ALL lillHV.MATIC AND OTIII'.H 
PAINS

( Vl’KII IX A FEW HOURS.
Ayer’sJ-Hlsccllniuous.

n.\s, STL AM WATER—THE
VA above conveniences are now being sup-

.......tic ai..... .............. ...

In",,U n"' Lest vi'Mill». I..... . mi vx.-.' lent I'r,
, trouble »i>arcu lo^ieusi . p|lnltlon. ttlul hnw much plcn-urc in rctom

P YTI.XT 1ÏÔMI-: U‘ J HI.ST CKRMAIN, MIL

SUrctlnas.
"1ATHOLI0 MUTUAL BENEFIT
- ' ASSOCIATION —The next regular nutt

ing of London Branch No. 4. of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association, will he held in 
our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion 
Block. Richmond street, Monday cvenin 
December 15, at 8 o’clock. A full at 
mice of members requested. FMevtion 
lieers Ai.kx Wilson, Secretary.

Sarsaparillathe mountains title in hand. ’ 1 li st. Hyacinth, (pu
Cover

allowed that others who were present at 
ting had remonstrated against

Killen’s counseilling physical force. London, November 29.—Daly, the lush
Rea made a long speech for the defence, agitator, arrived at Castlebar, county

, ami was ordered by the Benchjto sit down. Mayo, and was received with great en- 
The short-hand writers and others were thusiasm. 

then examined. London, Nov. 3D.—The gathering at
Sligo, November 27.—John Rea, conn- Hyde Vark to-day, in respoiue to a call for 

«el for Killen, was constantly interrupted a demonstration in favor ofthe Irish agi- 
during his cross-examination of witnesses \ tatiunf consisted of an immense mob and 
yesterday by the Magistrates, who gyuat enthusiasm was manifested. Speeches 
pointed out th -t his vetnarks wet - totally I Were made aud resolutions adopted. The 
lnevelciit. The examination lasted over j S|,oakers at the side meetings used most 
four hours ami embraced every variety ui language. The authorities np-
tupic, including politics, polemics ami ad- j p^rvntly took no precautions for the 
ventures. | mninti-minve of order.

Manchester, November -7.-—A London LontloU Nov. 3D.—There were agita-I — 
correspondent says it, is generally believeil tiuU aml sxm,,athy meetings all over the 
that if the release of the ln>h prisoner* on cnUutv ytaVll) 11 , land, Sunday. At1
iiail is nut foliowt .l by an exhibition ot p,a]i„pa(p.Iin‘ Daly was enthusiastically
defiance the trials will not he pressed. U I ,,mq0(( pv IQOOD t-eoph'. Daly said he 
is thought that, the exhibition ut the not non-payment of rents,
authority of the law has already dune , 1|Ut 110n.pavmvnt of exorbitant rents,
goo.l which might he dt avatvd H he Davju ailllvv>M,i a crowded meeting at
Goveminvnt pn -;ed the Dials and failed I Xvweasth -.m-Tyne. 
to obtain couvictioii. I . i..

Dublin, November 27.—-Daly - return j 
to Castlebar will be celebrated b\ bonfires j 
and other demonstrations throughput the 
county of Mayo. Van cl l left Sligo to
day. Davitt and Duly remain until 
Killen is released. Parnell received in
vitations front all part ■ ot the country^ to 
address

by
Plumbers, (ins anti Sti
nt rev t. PS.-Count 
mates furnished. N<

tfrt For Scrofula, and all
jpfL scrofulous diseases, F.rysi-

pelas. Rose, or St. Antlio- 
w ' Xr. n.v’s Fire. Krnptions and

F.ruptive diseases of the 
Up’-Tte! skin. Ulcerations of the
hH’ )g Liver. Stomach, Kidneys.

1 By1 Lungs. Pimples. Pustules.
54, Boils. Blotches. Tumors.

k Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
! the Bones. Side and Head.
I Weakness, Sterility. Leucorrhœa, arising 
! from internal ulceration, and Uterine 

•! | disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
■ j eases, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 

| General Debility, and for Purifying the

the nice

ig,
Ill- oil v customers.

lAMKRSO.VS 
1J RouK-BINDER.- Knal.h s 
bind Magazine-, Music, Novels,

•at!y and Durably, stt less than 
ustmlVvices m binding. Manutactun-tl and ! 
for Sill. I>v (* 11 As.t H APM AN.so <• manufac- | 
turcr for Canada, 91 Jutndas street, London-

vont; to i
Pat t-umatlo Ahsorbt 

aid bv all drugg'
n’s lthpers, Ac., : / f* Brun to1

half the , Digestive Finnâctotno aUarUitus. N

rill IE WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
-1- real < 'anadluti Hewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sol-1 In Canada, ami is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misvep- 

entution. Every machine new. See it. 
it. No extra charge for Brass Trade 

Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, 
Is, Fringcrs, oil. Parts, Ac. Fksskndkn 
.. Dumlits street. 4- ly

„:@ZEs5p|ieB
fm. ;r
ÿ '-'T',* . ,6,0','$. - ; This Samviarilliiis a combination of

cm,motor ami, smn,; j )/\ ’ v..'4-tul.l" altwativcs - Stillingia. Man-
»iz. - 'ir - t T-»-' TÀ'V 1 ■ (Iraki'. Yellow Hock—with tin* iodides
"■ |;|> ■.> < x- " )■ >.—i--"- «•»» ire.. a».t ...................| rflicacions medicine yet known 

the dise;,s.-s it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com- 

, | 1 lined, that the full alterative effect of 
1 each is assured, and while it is so mild 
,• | as to be harmless even to children, it is 

; out from the

HÜ
ll/.o-A:

('hurt
Female

OILY WJiKillT, STOCK ANDJL: itvnfr«i«î''niTAl v Fxvlmngv Broker, Federal Bank r.uitd-^tUUJ'J U.LU, _____ ing, London, (mi. Mocks hoi
QTJtATEO1$It—,L James Kbhok, ! ____

.M il.hi.ye-JAMES ELUOTT.
Telegraph Cov’s otHce, Strattord. Ont -M-ly ! St. Mar) >. Ont.,
---------------------—-------------------------- —----------------- — 1 Dealer. Contracts ol all sizes taken,

1 J. liLAKE. Attokniiy-at Law. ! (immtliy <>r tin1 '"-i 'luaii-y "r 1,11
») . Solicitor in < 'hum-cry and insolvency. I st«nc."i hand. Sail,Incth 
Conveyancer, etc. Ollice — Molsons Bank
Hnllillng- I' n-lns .......... I-olldoii, 1 Hit. i-My AN l'nlntevs rRIR-r-llanaers. Fie., have re-

Dublin, Novviube, I!,,. A great sen-n- I Xii. J. I). I’ll LLAN. ( i JiA 1)1 'ATE I i'Ci;!,";iT.,.U» innv Vin-y wm'h.Md,:a::ïlo 
li,.,. ha. Pciqi vaiist-d in Irvlaml bv Glati- -LAof McGill University. Member of the ( ol- scctheir oM friends and the '.one’s reference to ihv Irish , luuvh. lie ‘;!!S'|^: 1 'r

said the jail in tin- heart of the metropolis mn at the oiflee. oitiee-Nitsehke’s Block,! I
was livokt-n open under circumstances 272-Pundits street. __ - ly_ j • and
wliitill drew the attention ofthe English ir || MITCHELL, M. I».. C. M.. 'l'aliLTilreet, s

I • , ... i.n i,voile to the state of Ireland, and wlu-n JJ , Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons, i e< d hot ic Record. _________________ ______been nclivel'v e'mfcd 'on ill 'slmo duri'n^ !n Lneheder a V'dn',nK;n w ns mnrd.W j|—omP1 EXS. Il'KMI,’. itUIXSA .

the trial». 'The mal -Wv i»- h Jbv ! '
nHÏ'n Sw" .w,;: lion Of H,,.' l.iO, n,,m.b. The rid, ................. .................................. A'TIy : r;;-’v;!P^^son,mndni,.e,,a,,ng,m.U.i: j ^ y « O |U|
fX-wclby twenty armed londahle.. to Vhmx'l. Art followed and thv .mtum «»- ML. T. CAM ’HIÀI.L M. 1 »•—M K»'; K M C. U IVI A I lOlVI
l-'P Vd -ton, throwing awl violew e, - ^ 'JJÇ l Ma"..MVM

huV'’7-^V r is eon. U.wing »P »( two'j (ib'aml "fa fçw | it,idmUd i.ominn, ,m,. a,-.y
fident o’f Quittât if tried a, the ......,inR landlorl would pwAe !» 1 W 1 '• IMi >! iN 11 i " liST. CIGAR

A e,. Imt dialii • . that if hi-trial is re- : agilatm- l'"'l gm,tl> rm "Uiawd l>> 'dad- ||n|_ sain „ sneehdiy. u n >> . llmmi.oiurev. a » ltirhmoml si,.....
moved’to ihv (jtieeti’s Deitrli at Dnhlin lu: slone’s langnage. I lav intend to carry -■- ; ~~ .: , *o,,,
will md ex,,end a fa,thing for Ids del, nee, tlnMnovement into Engla d. I L J,Lx [tÙJrL ’ OfliP retnowd
as lit- will hi- t nvivted. The Crown I" The next few weeks Will prohabh x\ll- Rrmllonl's Conleetbinary Store, opposi
determined to inflict another year’s ini- ties- a great devein),ment of the ngilatiun. Crvetnl ‘J.;1,,,fn*.‘’eL'‘’ ‘
lirisoument u,,,m him. More organ,zatmns vxtst ,n the west of r,„h xh, Cry

In the trial of Killen to day, lien, his Ir,-'lam1 Ilian is generally believed. It is 
couu vl, during the temporary ahsvuec of stated that sevret organized drilling p
the Magistrates, harangued the audience, going on constantly there now. I'aiuell
telling them that lie had been threatened will probably not g<> to America in r<uw- 
with imprisonment for contempt, and I quenvv of ihv arrests and the coining 
had rvi'e'.vvd a letter threatening assassina- trials.

ight ami 
U and paitl for j 

47-1 y

sold
II

Blood.

on guarmiu-t
iliXT(> I', L E A H A lit, Il h A \ i.s.lie spoke temper-

illuslrated Circulars and Price LI j
public gviieiiilly.

«
IIÜŸLËAV V(5.; WHULI SAL;.

Retail Dealers in (irocerh s. Wines,
Provisions, etc.. Southwiek Block.

St. Thomas. Agent for the , wi<p wl,„ sr.,, th 
•"-ly 1 q... ,....'i

still so effectual as to purge 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it. prove their experience 
ot its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it lias ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

isro nx/io'-Eiis

OR GOUT,

ACUTE OR CHRONIC
CZN ALIOYLIO A

SURE CURE.

m
it don, uni.ntv Hall—2nd Floor) Lom 

unnim-d to oll'vr ihe public
line, as he will dispose of 

st brands al figures aselost-
is del

tiling new in this 
me of the choice!

M A N V FACT F R F.D ONLY under the above 
Trade Mark, by the

European Salicylic Medicine Co.,
PARIS and LEIPZIG.

w
lie the 

iy_'
any respectable manufacturer in America.

I long ex ne vieil ce In the business ei nbles hint 
supply 11 < >T1.L KlvEPERS and OTHERS 

\| it m’!'( 1( )\ |;|\. with an article that Is sure to giy l 'da .\ I «I. •> I lin|u < ; t ! 1 and inspect the stock be tore pur-
tist. < ifflve —Dundasstreet. T doors east i duising elsewhere 4L-ly

ofUiehtno d st reel-, I<ondon,Out. 4 ly j ------

R. SABINE, L. 1>.S. Dentist.
t wliee - 1 in; Dun tins street.

II. COOK, SVli'iLOX DKX- 
TIST. oilice 1 

Dumhis si ,'oet. Loud

sat ist ae- Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
t"ure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all célébrâtt-d physicians of Knrtipe and A

K. TIIOMVSO.VS LIVEliY, S3'
est Medical Academy ot" Paris reports !)5 cures 

of inn eases within three days. Secret : 
ily dlssolverof the poisonous Vrie Acid 
exists in the blood of Rheumatic and 

ut.y Patients. SI a box ; ti boxes for .$5. 
lues Sent to any address on receipt of price. Kit
ing- dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all druggists, 
pur- Address— WASHBl'UNI^ * Co., 

ieate Only Importers’ Depot. 212 Broadway, N.Y. 
y. when For sale in London by C. McCallum.

41 1 y I

im i 1 VRl.l-AKKO BY
k teli- Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Mass.,fw- A. Practical and Analytical Chemists.J.hi ltoot

SOLD BY ALL U1U GOI8TS EVEBYW1IEHE.:’.7 ly rigs al
ayy_ ! Them

TASIlINt. MAVIiINKS.—THE , whl<>h

! and shoe Manufactory. First-class 
; moderate rates. NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’
J.Trl,

II
B illaghath-vin, Dee. 1—Fifteen thou- 

Lov.tlon. Novemhev 27.- The Executive ail(| |H.,qile attended the Irish meeting ye- 
Cuminittve of the Irish Land League has

, , in n «A,.,., , iiiiiii, 1,v t1 . i i

Opposite Strong's Heel, XX 
Ion, ( mt. 5 lv > > “Ne Plus Fltra” of Washing Maehi 

. is “Till-: Put nvkss." JOHN W. SToNK, 
or I'J L— I «-rsoll, Agent. Very essential for Vlmreh 

A venu,', 11 fvw ,loot's pnsl nf . lis t livre is 1 n w.'ill'In t hi-lilnst ,1,‘t
p,.,^ :w.iy | lahrles. London visited occasional!

a t rial can ht- obtained

lias terday. Otic thousand ]>ikemen trom 
addn-'-i d a manifesto.-igued hy Fanu-ll, Sligo,* Roscommon and Mayo surrounded 
Bigg.ir. Davitt and other , appealing to tluR-lntfi 
the Irish farmers for practical assistance , l'ailv, v St« 
in the movement for the redress 1‘ *' ‘ * ’
him',lord grievances.

] > ilia W<1:
in honor of Davitt and Daly. An extra I the agitation, 
polit e force has been drafted for Meath in |

WOUDia'FF.$ 't he undersold, so have reduced Ihv price- 
material.

in Bay Barn Lumber... $11 dU
Flooring and V Siding................... 17 oo
Wammted Shingles, per square. I 75
Lath, per 1 ,(mhj pieces........................... 2 IK)
4-panel Doors........................................ 1 90

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, Ac., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Chu 
hurst streets.

.ftiVv x.guard of honor.
tiresided. Father O llata w 11 > i '\'< <('l"i l’ l't)L 1

of thi- advised the people not to pay any vent ex- ; II , V ‘ “ ' /R UKKib WIG MODE A M'DHKIv 1 fX TV ■9vT M XX ‘Tl Vf Î1R IX !LT
I cent the overplus of the Vt-nvY proceed-. *x U * 1 ' *"X’ SON’S is the place to get Paints. Oils, T II il M WÏ (?V N | Il M

s illuminated Wednesday night A pried exhorted the peoj le to keep Up t 1liA DlHH'K iV WKKKl'iS. A KH II It ; VhlG Jin,‘ W/‘V Vaoev.vheapand good. 2m; ! « VUÙ H ** MU iVH
f Davitt and Dalx. An extra the agitation. ; v 'Tl'.c : s, Ac., Niu-hke’s Block. Pandas st., | U111< ,ls s 1,1 ’ ,H 11

r1 I London, Dec. 1.—An appeal from Car- | " ,y ()
.■n»-,..,",",.' ,.r mV»,.-'tp’ j ,lit.nl Mam.in, alluvia... Ou- .IL.»; ■ »' | ^utdS. " ».suppovtn,.
turbed condition ot v et al aistucts. | |Vl.]all,i ^vas read in all the Catholic ____________________^___________________________ [ Trusses, Ac., ftt Dnndaa st., London. 41 .ly

London, Xowmht-r 2 .--At k''g<' [ vhuiche- of the metropolis yesterday. L i i F|{()\ Ut ) 1' !..—'IT1 IS U( )1T- l- 11 - \ u \ \7 \ y |.< i > j. v i t.|>
,lnv thv -Ivvnl," Urn. j ls staU.a lha, in ,)„• Wv, of hvlatnl »„,h ■ $ \ ‘gl Ju.,t ,-.1 on ..... ........... . st. J’t^'!'"'-
vvidciu '' which Lv. -l plo|iosvd to i-illl 111 : hunger, poverty and want have never been : corner of Maple. - one olI the hl^t hotels illI gian pay Lmnhev Yard, x\SH York st. LI y he lias received a Very Choice -----------

h’.v'.'iLh; MdtoBimitKilicii v-. tlvvvt Triah 1 fS-Hi w . XATTltASS&CO—Fiae, I.i.b, Line nr Good, .uttable forme -l'iV 7, .7i,,'7:7,7htr'v".

aat (vxn..^.fr y. fesssjsas
carried out. rlhi Court was ordered { 11 1,111 1 h ’ . 1 . , , ‘ . . 1 1 ' l,>1 ' o'mu ’ It'c1!)' Y '\\ «II parts at lowrsl Ilguves. Houses and Land <s[vle and can be had ill thisto .*>" eh’arvd, but Davitt ami \ ‘ ^,hi' cil^nly at John. M Denton^ I

•XT;’ 'm™ i !",lii- ,,,,viiTm-. rr,!,u;:ah other unes complete in

c, sidlüh-r. hulkŒ,!»: ' '.»»V .'•.•IWIV', and •>»' hulk ..foni'vximits ' lH'wlKi!wa‘'inn'NN!x9I’<l I
of Dtililin and one of the membets of the ™„»,.<tnl <'i «mu. Vi|-,'staves ami 1,1». | 4I.,,

11 of building 
Géorgie8(1-1 y

!
N

)PÎ ly

MERCHANTF. SIIAFFIi, Maxi i'a, Tviu.it
Instruments i

•cnee and 
17-1 yBittTAILOR■ LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,1= Would notify his patrons that J"- CAMPBELL, PROP.

. ; «i i.I . ; ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
!
; :

'll TC Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded bv the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas, also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Into 
ttonal Inhibition in Sydney, New S< 
Wales,- Australia.

H |

RE, King
t. near Market Square. London. Out. 
ul-Ilaml Furniture bought and sold.

Lw-iliri

372 RICHMOND STREET. 372 Factory: KING ST., W. of Market. y«-8m,
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MORRISON’S THE ONTARIO

DRESS GOODS,!o dob si4 ™«"■
MONEY TO LOAN H. T.

FOR THE FALL OF 1879 ! H E L IVI B O L D’S
Wv offer tlic following flint-claMi

IMPLEMENTS! I

------ON------ LONDON, ONT.I REAL ESTATE
AT 8 PER CENT.Money to Loan at 8 

cent, on First - Class Mort
gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to
WILLIAM F. BULLEN, 

Manager.
51 ly

N ice Dress flood selling front 8 to 25 cents. 
Mack Lustres from 12. to 25 cents.
Aim-rlean Prints at 5,’tl, 7, 8 and 10 cents. 
Urey and White Cotton* 5, 0, 7, 8, U, lo and 

12] cent*.
Mini's Overall's, to, 50,75 and 9n cci 
Men’s and Boys’ Felt lints front 50

per
LARGE AND

BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
«tir PRICES VERY LOW. «ee

eoM I’OFN I)MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
J. DVRNËTT & CO.,

435 ltlcdmond Si reel, London.

'
I. rAKMKKS* I Itll’XP "nuhlc Dhdli- 

Imtor (inilu Ih-ili ami Lnis> Seed 
Nonet*.

‘2. I Alt>1 Hits* I’ltli:\ii Wruiiirlil-lnm ' 
„ l'y1,1,1 <hunr Flow.

fit 5°* 1 Straw ( utter.
?• |10 5®;..- V,llul s,l*«n> ( litter.
•>. I lie Little ltess lit,rHe-l*ow er.

1 cents up.
87-ly

Kmomage ( aiiadian Beterprlses ! FLUID EXTRACTJAMES MORRISON,This season we make our announcement 
with more than usual eontldcnco ami sutis- 
factlon, owing to the very great amount of 
encouragement received during the past. < mr 
more than ever complete assort nient, Uns) 
-lng worth, ami the numerous ad vantages of
fered by our far-famed emporium have been 
so liberally acknowledged by our many pat
rons, that, redoubling our efforts and enlarg
ing <>ur operations, we are again prepared to 
supply to any extent 
Dresses for Autumn ami Whiter,
Dresses for Indoor and Outdoor Wear, 
Dresses for City and Country,
Dresses for Travelling, Promenade 

Keeepllon,
Dresses tor Kvory Occasion.

Anderson’s Work, • London East. Insure your Property In the
I». H.—Hend for Humple of my white Cotton* 

at 10 and 12 j cents. 41. ly
ITJITIONrLondon, Oct, 20,1870.

NEW GOODS ! F IKK INKl'KAN C K COM I' A X Y,
OF TORONTO.AGRICULTURAL PLOWS. XTOpened this week at

Fahmeiik ! Examine our stock in 
Flows. \\\* defy c 'lilpvtitioil either of 
quality or juice-. Don’t fail to call and 
S(,c out ADAMANT FLOW POINTS.
M e otter you the following celebrated
Flow* :
I. Dniuiiiioii Wrouglit-Irnu lleain, Sleel 

■ y-vt* t'ke x . i . Mould-Hoard, Narroir-Fiirrov, Flaw
J ( ) I I PR \TI XT I he Mill Wrought-Iron Meant. SI “el i

1 It 111 1 1 JA V7T. Mi.iilil-lliiiin), AI» A >t \>T 1‘OIYI,
Noil and Stuhle Flow.

•L *h<‘ *<>• D* » t om;lil-Irun Meant. 
Steel Mould-Hoard, A il V >1 A X T 
1*01 > I « («eueral I’m poses i’lov . 

t. The ( ;k1 How, uilli \\ heel and A.tA- 
AI A X I POINT, (•citerai Purpose 
Plow.

Catholic Fanners will find it to their 
I advantage to piinha>e their Farm Impie- * A 
I nient- ft m us, fir the folio win

WH MAKE (IMA 

2. ' W K HI:i 

monts
•> Fou <I\ I'll TWKIA i VI XUS we have been 

supplying farmers with implements 
throughout the Dominion. Xml b\ pursuing i 
t he course of making only first-««lass, hlglily- 
improx ed implements, and selling I hem at j 
honest prices, xve have now the confidence, I 

nd gained the support of the farmers. 
Orders for any Implement can he sent by 
mail and will receive prompt attention.
I ’rice lists and deserlpt fve catalogues fur*

■ nished to all who will send for I hem.
Mvnieniber, wt* lia>e onlx One Prive.

To farmers tornilug elulis iind ordering a 
I half-dozen implements at a time, a liberal 

will he made from I lie list. Send in 
■rs at once, and do not w ait for our 

agents to call on you.
F.vcry Implem- ni b

SAVINGS & LOAN CO. 770.V. r. aikiss.•1. J. GIBBONS.
LADIES’ JACKETS

Secretary of State, President. 
T. Tl. PARKER,

Sec. and Aycnt, London Branch. OALRKVLTVRAI. ItllERIV.S, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.

°r °Flock, Btehmond Kt., London. 
N. I*. Money to Loan at 8J. 30-dm

CATHOLIC ( MUM II A HOUIITY

AND

JACKET MATERIALS,
<U|lltlll,

Snliscrlhcd,
1-ul.l l |i, -
Reserve Fund, ■ *8s,(MHI.
Total Assets, . *721),(Hill.

Money loaned on Heal Estate 
rates of Interest. Mortgages and 
I>ebent lires purchased.

Apply personally at Company’s Offices for 
Loans and save time and expense.

■ H<1,OttO.OOO.
• *1100,000.
- *500,000. XTT. BEATTIE & CO., in the latest styles and shades.

Knitted Wool Hoods, ami a (Itcan 
Loi of140 Mandas St reel.

60 ly 1’or all kinds of Cat Iodic Soeiet les we will 
pr

Want: . 
tiui

WINCEYS. •■it promptly and at low prices, 
l/ijiiicatioTiaftn- Membership, Const du- 

i mat By-La ns, T rea surer'x Receipts, 
Lecture. Tickets, Prnyrammcs, ana 

Printing of any kind for the Clergy and our 
other friends In the Diocese.

HUMOROUS.
SPARKLING SAUMUR

CHAMPAGNE !
PHARMACEUTICALat lowest 

M un Ici pa IAn editor is a man who carries a pair of 
scissors in his vest pocket, a lead pencil in 
his breast pocket, a memorandum in his 
coat pocket, and his wealth in somebody 
else’* pocket.

Probably no man so fully realizes the 
hollowness of life and human ambition as 
the man who ladles a teaspoonful of" new- 
laid horseradish into his mouth, under the 
impression that it is ice-cream.

“Come here, sir, and I will settle with I 
you for your impudence yesterday,” said 
a doting parent. “ No, thank’ee, dad; 1 ' 
have conscientious scruples about receiv
ing back pay.

A sailor being asked how lie liked his | 
bride, is reported to have said—“ Why, 
d’ye see, I took her for to be only half of 
me, as the parson says, but dash me if she _
isn’twice as much a- I am. I’m only a HÏZGERALD, 
tar, and she’s a tar-tar !” *

Young man, don’t swear. Swearing I 
never was good for a sore finger. It 
never cured the rheumatism nor helped 
draw a prize in a lottery. It isn’t recoin- ! 
mended for liver complaint. It isn’t ' 
sure against lightning, sewing machine 
agents, nor any of the ills which beset 
people through life. There is no occa
sion for wearing outside of anewsjtaper 
office, where it is useful in proof-reading 
and indispensably necessary in getting 
forms to press. It has been known, also, 
to materially a^ist the editor in looking 
over the paper after it is jointed. But, 
otherwise, it is a very fooli-h and wicked 
habit.—Washington Il<public.

The Bashful Poet and the Knowing 
Man.—Anybody could 

. Every man in the sanc
tum knew in a minute. ‘ The timid knock 
at the door gave him clear away at the 
very start. N<
knocks at a sanctum door unless he or .-In
comes on that fatal errand, 
came inside and took oft* his hat and 
bowed all round the room, when every 
man on the staff roared out. in terrible 
chorus, “Come in !” Then lie asked for 
the editor, and when the underlings, with 
a fine mingling of truth and grammar, 
pointed to the youngest and newest 
in the office, and yelled, “That’s him 3” 
he walked up to {lie young gentleman 
designated, and before he could unroll hi* 
liianuscript, we knew the subject of it. 
and a deep groan echoed around the 
room. “ Poetry, young man ?*’ asked the 
supposed editor. “ Yes, sir,” said the 
poet, “a couple of triolets and a sonnet 
<;n the marriage of my sister and an old 
college friend.” “Old college friend, 
male or female, young man ?” asked tin- 
editor, severely. “ Male, sir,” said the

HKKfflSWDMtUWOM
gentlemen of the staff, save the young i/*~m ik i a ur.r/r i
gentleman who personated the governor, j vL/MtXJ bvANUREl I 
snickered. He looked severe. “ Anything ' Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
more, young man ?” he asked. “ Yes, sir,” 175 Dundas-St. ' 5-um
replied the infant Tennyson, “a kind of an 
idyl, an ode inscribed ‘To My Lost Love.’ ”
“ Love been lost very long, young man ?” 
asked the journalist, critically. “Well, it’s 
immaterial, that is,” stammered the young 
man, “it’s indefinite—it’s—” “Ever adver
tised for it ?” asked the reporter, who 
writing a puff for Malian’s tombstone, but 
he was instantly frowned down. “ Any
thing more ?” asked the principal inter
locutor; “ anything more, young man?”
“Yes, sir,” was the hopeful response, “a 
threnody in memory of my departed 
brother.” “ Brother dead, young man, or 
only gone to Towsontown ?” “ Dead,
sir.” “ Your own brother?” “No, sir; I 
never had a real brother; it’s only imagi
nary.” “Can’t take this, then, young 
man,” was the chilling reply. “ Poetry, 
to find acceptance with the Hi raid, must 
be true. Have to reject this threnody, 
not because it is not beautiful, but be
cause it is not true. Now, how much do 
you want for these others ?” And lie 
fingered them over like a man buying 
mink skins. The poet really didn’t know.
He had never published before; he had 
barely dared hope to have his 
published at all. A few copies of the 
paper containing them lie was sure—
“Oh, no,” the editor broke in, “oh, no, 
no, sir, can’t do that; we don’t do busi
ness that wav; if a poem or a sketch is 
worth publishing it is worth paying for.
Would fifteen dollars nay you for these ?”
The poet blu-lied to the floor with grati
tude, and the young journalist grandly 
wrote out an order and handed it to the 
poet. “Take that to the Court-House,” 
lie said, “and the author’s clerk will give 
you the money.” The poet bowed and 
withdrew, and with great merriment’the 
journalists burned his poems and resumed 
their work. That wasn’t the funny part 
of it, however. The next day the simple- 
minded jioet presented his order to the 
clerk designated, and it was so that the 
clerk owed the paper eighteen dollars for 
subscription and advertising, and lie 
promptly cashed the order and turned it 
in when his bill was presented, and the 
manager charged it to the salary account 
of the smart young journalist who signed 
the order, and the happiest man and the 
maddest man in America are living in 
Baltimore. One of them is a hajipy, green, 
unsophisticated young machine poet, and 
the other a wide-awake, up-to-snuff, 
know-the-world, get-up-and-dust young 
journalist

si.NI) KOH K8TIMATKS.

TKOS-
A<Mr<

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOB AIL

IDISjELi A-SAj.S

COFFEY,
Catludic Record, London, Ont.SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Money received on deposit 
lowed at highest current rates.

CARTE D’OR,

CARTE BLEUE,
CARTE NOIR,

g reason- :
ITItNT-VL XSS IM VI I -’•tnd interest

DOMINION x i i.oxv kit fan i s than oth< 
'lng a like quality of ImJOHN A. HOF, Manager.

London, Nov. 2a, 1*7R. 58-1 y OF THEIMPORTED DIRECT ! nn: oldest, the cheapest,
THE BEST

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y
IN CANADA

SAVIMiS A INVESTMENT BLAPIiyû SIDNEYSTlliich we cun sell at

SOCIETY?LOWER PRICES
LONDON, ONT.THE LONDON MUTUALThan have ever been offerte}. hoi ILhililv, Lo "I Memory, ïndispo» 

itiou to l.\i i i> m i ij liiMiit-hs, Shortness of 
i I a cat 11, 11 ml I. U \v ; : ü | Iniught -1 if Disease, 

Uimin -T \ i ion. F in in tb. Back,Chest, 
and Head, Hu-li oi Flood to tin* I lead, Palo 

,ls Countenance and Dry Skin.
If tin • • symptoms are allowed to go oil, 

verj frequently Epileptic Pits and CoiZ 
uimjition follow. When the constitution 

London Fast I\ O. | becomes afbrli il it requires the aid of an 
invigorating medicine lo :, ngtheii and 
tone up the system—which

(Formerly Airrivnltunil Mutual.)
Hl. xD OFFICE,

Iluildlnys, London, Ontario.
A -seifs 1st human. 1N7U, $*J7ô,s*i4.41, 

and constantly being added tox

OFFICE,otyhall,RICHMOND ST. ulHcount 
your ord<Mot soi,.s

SCANDRETT & CO. i- warranted to he just 
send it bark.

Vt «In Hii.sinvss,
at ions to

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. ; w< 'VhD isVlm'w
! ORO H ELI. II’It.SOS, ]• resident.

D. BLACK, Vice-President.
IF. Jl. I l.V/.V(Y, Treasurer, 

r. G. copy.

169 DUNDAS STREET,

Hit Moor Ea<1 Hieliinoiid Street.
40-1 y

\<Id res- eomimi

CRAV/rORD &. CC.,Thu object of this branch Is to enable per- 
Jnspertor. -oils of regular income to accumulate by 

... „ gradual savings, a capital which max he r«*-
■O'- I-(!■'•< iihce, m.iv in: he 21st year of its sorted to in case of emergency. Tiled» 

i-doing a iei'y.T, saler and better hear interest <-ompouniled Inill'-yearlv.
«ver, having in t lie month of Tin-whole of tile Income, from the ropav- 

» - and In July 2,n:;j ment on Loans, together with 1 he Capital 
m1" • ‘ • ' fore ex<-eeded < Stock of I lie Soviet

3m i i lobe \\ i >i !.
I

ORTH BIST 2D

COAL &, WOOD YARD.
ZE3Z ALRjID Y'S T\

•les—n nut 
by itself.

Intend i 
1st. That th 

pionei

2nd. 'I lint it is ilie only Company that has 
11 ways strictly adhered to one class of inist- 
ne—. and now lia- more property at risk in 
the Province of 'jidario alone t ban any ot her 

•ny—stock or mutual- Fnglish, Cana- 
or American, [vide Government He-

a!;GROCERY,
358 UIC1LMONJ) ST.

Pa
y, are pledged b.x

■nient as security for the proper ivpax 
t ol deposits. The Funds Of tin- So.-i, i 

are entirely invested in M 
Kstate only; liais rendering t 
Depositors both complete and pet 

its of One Dollar and t 
reived, subject to withdrawal, 
allowed theieon at the rare 
per cent, per annum, as may 
at time deposit is made.

HELMBOLD’3 BUCHUt ot
rlii

»O Insurers- ]Vdl Xote, 
e •* London Vu; ual ” w: •21

farm insurance In < 'an.ada, 
have always been placed 

v ns is commensurate with the hazard ; 
being Pun lii Mutual, it has no stoek- 
rs, and all pr 
fund to give la

ortgai
•urity to 

•nianent. 
ip wards 

and Inter. >t 
of five and si \ 

he agreed upon

The stihserlher begs 
friends for past favors, 
my late partner's sha 
in the past, to 

asurc. All
-t lie paid ill nin e.

thank li is 
hav ing pm 

ire, 1 will « tale 
satisfaction a

to
and rvlm-ed

•r of clu 
lat its ri

does IX EVERY CASE.lie
V,:The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 

Dure Codecs, and spices, well assorted stock 
ot Wooden and Willow Ware, and everv- 
tbing usually kept in a firsi-ehi-s grover'v. 
< biods delivered free to any part of the cii v. 
Prices to suit the times.

.TEST- Remember

Sixth Hour Smith of King Street,
LONDON, ONT.

accounts due the
md good

otits an- .added 
utt« tu

HELIBOLD’S BUCHUGEO. Me NEIL.
D. MACFIG, F. B. LEYS, 58-lyYoung News] 1.11 

tell wliat lie had
the Store • • -’

I’:: i slDKNT. M X NAliKII
I- UNEQUALLED1 ; v

ntiltvit lllmvc. N.i Oln>

"" In f.'IV t l:i Jilllilu sf n

<Nunpa ssnssKt * ; xsiiewsaeam

FERGUSON’S 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING, g

is») ic.xti street, (iso ' '

turns).
: ;;rd. That it lias paid nearly a million dol-
I bus in compensation for losses, bavin-' dis-

ftROr’F SV tn!h™mr,ln ".unship
■ e Gtn ï w I bb. That its books and a (fairs are always

Opposite Oddfellows’ Halt, i I
I should lie exercised .

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, * 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led awa.v by the delusions of new ven- ' 
lures and the theories of amateurs in the in
sura nee business.

For insurance 
or address,

50-ly

« By any remedy known. It is prescribed 
hy the most eminent jihysicians all 
the world, in

FOKEST CITYman -.r woman ever

Then lie

Hhenmnlisiii,
Spenmitorrlueu,

Aeiirulgin,
Nervousness,

Mys|it‘i>siit,
Imliyesdon,

Const ijuit ion.
Aches ami 1’ains,

•nr m id fur .iFiir-i li. Ail v.** i,, m,Every requisite for

DUNDAS STREET.
S. VIIEsTchitt. F UNE RALSl , BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

i is ■; . 1 lv
XV A : ; I \ NT l.n. «••it I.......... .1.1 |m ...

*5- VAND’JZrN & Tiff, Cincinnati, O

XjOJNTIDOISr POST office.

Provided on Economical terms.
The Inryest Phtn’ee of Plain and G or <ic

ons Funeral Eijuij/apcs, inrttatini/a
IIKA USE FOTt CHILDRENS’ 

FI N ERA LS.

«Fine Teas and Sugar 
and Litiuors, jmt iij> in flasks. Ale and 
Porter on Brauirlit, 10e. per quart.

Goods dilivtred to any part of the City.
S. "VrI TNT ÔEHNTT,

•ence & Dundns sts., 
London.

Pure Winesman apply to any of the a g 
D. C. MACDONALD,

Manager.
WHITE

H7» hrCARRIAGES trranyement. («eueral Deliility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver (’oniplnfnt, 
Nervous Debility, 

Epilepsy,

ECONO.MX COM III NED WITH 
RESPEt TARILITY.Cor. Clai

45-1 y
m vu.s \s vmu:ii. I lucfor i «ollvryW. J. THOMPSON, W. HUITTOUTHE POPULAR GROCERY i ni B 11 lu ii x 

KiihI— \T.i iIi I .’In . 
liv lliiilwm i‘.( i. Im .ill ptaccH 

Kant—II. ,v V. K.. 1 tnffwI ■ 
liiistnn, Imi.-U Hi : t.lli i*. f t'’. 1 (H)

New York ......................................
o. T. It - of Toronto. 

KiiihaViii.oitiiwn, Montrent, 
quelles ami Maritimu IT "
vineoH....................................... i

Tliru' It a pa—Tfnu-.Iltnn .. ..I 
llun ilt.iii and Toronto .. ..

(l.W .U.uoiüH Went—Main F.i'u 
Tliro’ li,.p--ll,.tliwoU, (iU-n-i

...... . Mt. Ilrydpcs .. .. :'’0 .. .
lliuhviix 1’. (i. muila for nil 

|iIim eg wot nt London, be-, 
troit, Western Slates, M. ni-,
toba.cle. ...........................

J lu ü AlHt's—" " . laor, Ainli'sl 
burg, sandwich, I ictroit and 
XXesteni States

Mvwhurv
S".rn;a I’.ra.m h—O. W. It.

Thro' liup„—l'etrollii, Sarnia.
Strnthroy, Watlord and XX >
oiniiiK...........................

Mails for all

Great XX « - li
King Slrpet, ()|i|iosile Revere llmi-e,

I Has now on sale one 
llcvnt stc

Is whore every person can 
get goods of the

CHEA PEST AND BEST
quality in the city.

ot the most mag- 
re ks of'ni (From London, England.)

tj2st3dzz;fta.h:ef, &o_

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

1 ir. .. \ hnn 1 no fill Mend Tnmhles,
Parnlysls,

(ienernl III Health,
rCARRIAGES & BOGGIES

.17* «. :>uo l ir. nod Spinal Diseases, 
Selaliea,

Deafness, 
Decline, 

Lumbago, 
Catarrh,

ix tjie noMixiox. 00 1 no (1 3*young man
FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 

202, King St., London. Private Residence, 
221 King Street.

1 Spécial ( lii'iip Sail- Din ing Bxliiliillmi 
Wcvk.

Don't forget to call and see tln-m before you 
purchase anywhere else.

Boo 2 45 ..

Gqlo W D. MvULOUULON, 
1-W Dundas street, London, 
for line Gold and Silver 
xv at elies, Jewellery, Clocks, 

x Spectacles A- Fancy Goods. 
Wedd:;:ij rings made to 

I order. The only First Class 
5&i House in tliis line In the city 

I Remember ; lie place, 
z. - r y ] io DI N DAS ST.,LONDON.

Liberal reduction l<i the 
1 leigx and Si hool Teachers. 

\ " KKK in v-uir ,i\yii tnwn, nmlim capita 
Hf HI r ■ '1 '11 ■ > "ii ' mii (lie Ini-in. Il tn. I with

mit i Xpl lis... Un p, i i t n 1111 •■ i vi-r nth red
fnr thn-c « iliinp tn \\..rk, X mi idumld tr> no- 

4)1111 Oimp . !■■• uni.I \,ut lr> for \..nr« il «li it \nu 
'••*"•. .. i 11 1 • .< ,,if, r. Nu hh.iii In ex-
pla n hen-. X i ni can drvntc all ynur t!mf* or 

onlx your span) tiiiK-lo tlio huHim-i-'s, and make pri nt pax fur 
every tmnr that xi iiwnrk. \\ min u nmkcas imirh iis incn ; scud 
tnr *p". nil private terms mal particulars, whii.li we mail free. 
!*•’outtit free. I>• >ii i cnii.pl,tin of liuid times while vou have 
such II chance. X«t In , Il IIAI.I.I l I . p,,rtlaii,l. Maine

r
W. J. THOMPSON.

50-3m — Chntlmm inui Nervous t'omplaiuls, 
Female Complninls, &c*

Son 848 ..
LONDON

CIGAR COMPANY,
I R oil 2 48 ..

H oo 2 45 ..lia!! Haul ache, Vain in tin Shoulders, Utnujh, Diz
ziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptims, Bad Taste m 
the Mouth, Palpitation of the. Heart, Pain 
in the reyion of the Kidneys, and a 
thousand other painful symptoms, arc the off-' 
sprinys of Jhjspcpsia.

\
(lepemle"

Thedf'.

-----AND----- ! .nrnia and Sur 

(’iimlnchie, Fnr-
wns 61 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, Til, 1‘arkllill

Wit!

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO ihitc oak.
Itfln Grnvo .. ..
iadii Himtlurn east of St. 

Tliomns utul for X> lnu-r mid 
dependencies, lNirt Urine 
Hint Orwell .. . ....

min Southern west of st.i

■i
'T,PROPRIETORS.Cnnnrl, Briar Hill, Mnssiliai, (Irate, 

Lgg, Stove, and t’hestimt Coal,

Delivered in Buys Without Extra Charge.

a'ii
HELMBOLD’S BUCHULiberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.

39-1 y
i nomas...............................

St.Clair ltranch llailwv. 1M1. 
mails—Courtwrluht to St.

St. Tlinimis ..
I’.Tt Stanley 

Port trover a
London. Huron a Bruce— XII 

Places hi twi i n Iii.ndoii.XX inn- 
liam ami Goderich

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

STROXG'S HOTEL BLOCK.

.. .. 115 .. 2 45 ..

.. fi, 7 !«> IK. .. » "<> 2 45 film
v.......................7 HO 1 15 .. •• 2 45 0 80
Luke Huron mails 6 (JO .. .. M°° •• ••ROYAL STANDARD Invigorates (lie Stomach,

LOAN GO. OF CANADA. I
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels, and 
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing (lie 
blood of all impurities, and imparting 
life anil rigor to the whole system.

SouHUNT BROS. KviW.. (L \ |l. mid Southern
tension of XV., (i. a li..............
Between 11 aiTi-lmr,: mid I"i rOFFICE—133 RjrjIMOXD ST.,

| JLOKTOOIN",
The greatest possible care 

selection of
PI’RE intrus AM) CIIKMICAI.S,

For the dispensing of 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 
foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.

0|M*n on Sundays for Disguising.

taken in the
It us . * >. «. ■.

Ifuffalo ,t I,like Unroll, Wont of 
Stratford, and U. T. west of 
Stratford .. .. ..

Jliifliilo ,v I,ake Huron. Between 
Purls mill Stratford .. .. 12 15 ..

Buffalo a Lake 11 iimn,between 
Paris N, and Buffalo..

(I. T. It., between Stratford and
St. Man "h and Stratford fl .10 1*2 15 4 15 8 oo 11 no (iiti
Tliro Hag- Clinton.(loderieh.

Mit. hell and Sea forth 
Belton, 'I Imrililale i.lnilyij 

Cherry drove, St. IvesiTns. 
and Fridays‘
ge Hontes— Between A vim r.
Lyons, Harriet.ville, Mu“ 
ley, PorchcHtT Statiott’itail \

03NTTAHI0.

ngs Rank De- 
nd for a fixed

A single trial will he quite sufficient to con- 
rince the most hesitating of its valuable reme
dial qualities.

Orders left
Rfchond Street, or at yard, 
street, promptly attended to.

large assortment of

at the Golden 865
allthurst ; Six pc 

f.llw i posits
ed on all Savirr cent allowed o

i posits at call. For large sums an 
period liberal terms will be madt 39-1 y

verses CIIAS.

X-COT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS,
Cow Ties, Ropes, Seules, Etc., DONALD M’MILLAN

CHEAPER THAN EVER. JS"’m MANAUEIt.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,

or;s]x;p,otti,es for $d.m
Solicitors.

each wayi.. .. ..1 (100
By nui i Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday i .. .. ..
Crumlin ami Kyelyn (Tueadny1 

amt Friday) ..
Amiens, lliivvnod, Cnligtream,

Fi mb ill. Ivan, l.olio. Nairn 
■ Tusify, Thnrsil y a Satrd y i 

Arvn, Birr, Klgintleld, Maiuin-

llrvmiston, j i, vi ves i Weilliei 
day nn.l Saturday) .. 7 (K) ..

Kttrl. k, Teller, Vanins k .. 7 oo........................
.. 7 00 1 15 .. 11 no
.. 7 no 12 00 2 00

W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Opposite City Hall,
HEALER IX CHOICE

intros, mtiTMFRv, dye sti ffs, 
ETC.

JAS. REID 8c CO., $
iff&riE ^o. 116 North Sale Dundas Street. 

58.1 y % il Delivered to any address free from observa

may consult by letter, receiving 
the, same attention as hy railing.

Competent Jlnysieians attend la corn spond* 
cuts. All letters should he addressed to

“ Patients ”

700 1 16 ..I .. 2 no ..

London, St. .lames' l'urk ami ” ' " |,,a° ** .

Dfliiwiire nliilly i .. ,. .. 200 .. 'll.lo ..
, 1............. . 11 hniTAiN Thi ÜÜ • hour fi r diapatchinB ,.t

■ Th . C for .treat Britain an- Momlava at. 7;’io a.m., ,,er Cu-

Kates of l*oJtago mi l.ettera l.etween places In the Dnmin

1'.. t (.ardu to 1 lilted Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Ohm n«--Iwm<>it and paid on and from anv Monev 

order oih.w n the Dominion of Canada Or. at Britain and Iro- 
land. Lntl-hIndia, Newfoundland, and tlie I nitial States.

Vont hirer, Savin. ,h Hank.—Dcpouita will he received at 
thia office iron *1 to -:ioo. Depoaihira ohtalning the 1‘uat- 
mnaterOenera.'H aneeial perm I *i on eau tlepnalt fl.ono. De 
posits on Savinjn Bank account received from « ti.m. to l p in.

Office hours rom 7 a.in. to 7 p.ui.
Letters intenled fur ltegiat ration toUit lie posted 15mt»utea 

before tlie cloalngof each mail.
N.U.—If ia pivtlcnlary reqneated that the aendera of mail 

kindly u.lil the numea of the Countie* to tlie ad-

Dm t mg All Paient Medicines sold at as Low Figures as
„----------- — ——■ by any otherl-rii, ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

it. or will torivit !ivv hundred dollar*, lie sharp it vmi wm.i a --------------- ■

°r, fw
every lioioe. XX I'ite Ilddre.-'S ,’lail.l'. eu I'.e t:.! ('hi i. ,-tht iup 00-1JT
and it yon Iniv. a Imvse. i.vd we'will I... ward v,,u ore dm "

| plumbing, gas & steam fitting.

A ii, Peteraville. .. 
l’aikhill and Strnthroy stag,.

' l ue* T I.nr~ and Saturday 
Bella.ml, Nill stow n mid In r

HELLO! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT
SCARROW3S

nnd get. your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? He makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than anv other firm in 
Canada. Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Leather 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

WM. S< ARROW, 285 Bandas St.

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.
"WT- Ij- CARRIE, W. H. DAVISBOOKSELLER •J. TAT- ASHBURY,

Successor to Pinldlcomhe A (ilass,
CHEMIST

Has started in this business 
in they CAUTION ISTATIONER,

dealer in fancy goods,
417 RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite the office of the Advertiser.
A Jarac stock of Sheet Music constantly on 

few da <n can be procured i

38-Iy

CLARENCE HOUSE BLOCK
kino street.

J
DRUGGIST,

115 Dmi.tiis St., London.
All tlie leading Patent Medicines of the 

dnry kept in stock at the lowest prices. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,

See that the Private Proprietary Stamp 
Is on each bottle.All manner of work In this line attended 

to promptly. The subscriber being a practi
cal man of considerable experience his pat
rons may rely on getting tlrst-dus.s work at 
very close figures. mute r will

L. LAWLESS Postmaster.
London Post Office, Lth Nov., it#?'.).W. H. DAVIS.40-3m W SOLD EVERYWHERE.40-ly

DEC. 5. |

SALE.

0DS.

ERY !

BE,
100DS
ALE before 
real Reduc-

3’S
, HALL
"HE ET.

\ STORE.

iRDY,
mi t streets,
t and cheapest

ROCEGIES
the city.

PH. Orders delivered
ng in the line of
Kept in Stock.

nn.l Willow Ware

WOOD
& CO.
HAND OF THF

XTFD

, Stove tiud Clivst- 
nl.
and >l.‘i-sillon ('(Mil 

, Lehigh Lump and

lit and split*
Great care 

st cash prices.
HKRSI STREET 

■lUmjton Streets.

taken to

>r’s

arilla
Scrofula, ami all 

ous diseases, Erysi- 
ltose. or St. Antlio- 
'ire. Eruptions and 
v«‘ diseases of the 
Ulcerations of the 
Stomach. Kidneys, 
Pimples. Pustules, 

Blotches. Tumors, 
v. Salt lxlieuni. Scald 
, Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Neuralgia, Pain in 
.1 Head,
Leucorrlnea. arising 

ration, and Uterine 
and Mercurial dis- 

jjoj isia, Emaciation, 
(1 for Purifying the

is a combination of 
■s — Stillingia, Man- 
v — with tlie Iodides 
ron, and is the most 
yet known 

ended to cure.
* are so skilfully com- 
1 alterative effect of 
il while it is so mild 
.(-ii to children, it is 
Lo purge out from the 
ritivs and corruptions 
loathsome disease, 
it enjoys is derived 
the confidence which 
ns all over the conn
ive their experience

Female

ing its virtues have 
are constantly being 
iny of these cases are 
?y furnish convincing 
periority of this Sar- 
ery other alterative 
i orally is its superi- 
nedicine known, that 
re than to assure the 
•it qualities it has ever 
ly maintained.
ARE!) BY

. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
a a lytica l Ch u mi sts. 
GG I STS EVEUYWHKHK.

L POLICY.
fÊNS’
m have reduced the iiricv

arn Lumber — $11 HO
Mdlng..................... 17 no

1 75......... 2 00
..................... 1 00
Sash, Mouldings, 

ly cheap.
Corner Clai

gles, per square.

;.Ti
'cnee and 

17-1 y

RÏÂGE FACTORY,
BELL, PROP.

flies, Carriages, Huggles, 
manufactured, wholesale

C WARRANTED.
SHIPPED TO ALL 
THE WORLD.

nisi ness over 25 years, and 
bv the Provincial and 

•I«1ST PUISES, besides
d Diplomas, also been 

Diploma nt the lute 
in Sydney, New Si

G.ST., W. of Market. '
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FRIDAY, DEC. is.]THE CATHOLIC RECOKD.

ISiiS §11 III
electricj.t., each of Mty-dx candle power, •i.teh ------- BIG CLEAIilNG BALE OF
wliich 18 the measurement ul the electric rolip nil thu bumtits of largest capital «ml v . , fvrollcru'fi and _____ — _ — . ■■ ■ ■
intensity that i« to say, the extraordinary u.J.kiii. Thousand, 0»ft«vr^;r»'r.iountr^na For Variely' Excellence a M ATfi CAPS AND FURS 
phcnoni non nmy be seen on Christinas ^'teJw ,1 mighty thu* «ueuriog to Cheapness our Assortment | xy I e 1 *
(lay, iu Menlo Park of electric lights each shareholder all the Mvant»4fes m the # VOW CO I VO ON
turned down to the intensity of gas jet,
In a few days Ldison will begin the task more, can be used Hueeessfully. N. Y. Itaptist 
of aitixing the jets, so called, upon gas Weekly. Hepteraber 2(Hh, 1WJ. "“YJ*» ‘ fixtures in the several houses. Instead of ^'wuit!-V^pay'<>r 7 per cent.; iioo

running wires that are to transmit the makes$1,0W>, or 10 per cent, on me stock, dur- 
current through gas pipe, a, it is hi,
intention to de shortly m this city, for ! 29th: “Thecombination method oi operating 
this occasion he will lay wires along the stocks 1» the most'‘•.’x'i.TîwJii,- 

“ I shall send invitation, far and svst.'m is ômii'd. ii ,'ii><mcorrect i.usi-
sav, Edison, “in order that all ness principles, and no person need he wltli- ,nay see tL what has been considered as " k""' * '

visionary and impossible lias been ac- April 29th. “ Our editor made a net pront or 
complishcd. Let gas companies reduce
their price, and then reduce it again—for fre*e* explains everything. Slocks and bonds 
it is well known they still do this and I can wanted. Government bonds supplied. Law- 
undersell them and make large j.rofito.” rence 4Co., Banker,, 67 Kachan*, HaçeJLY.

Gloucester, Mass.. Dcc.l.—The schooner 
N. H. Phillips, Cajit. McDonald, which 
sailed for Ban(|ueruan on October 1st, is 
supposed to he lost with tliirteen men.
This makes a loss of 250 Gloucester men 
this year. There is great anxiety for the 
schooners Andrew Leighton and Harvey 
Mackey, which are much overdue.

Memphis, Tenu-, December 1.—A 
freight train on the Little Ruck Railroad 
jumped the track this morning, between 
Frost City and Madison. Fifteen cars, 
loaded with rotten, were ditched and 
burned. A negro woman, two children 
ami a white brakeman, were killed, and 
the conductor, two hrak 
passanger seriously injured. The engine 
did not leave the track.

8
FROM WASHINGTON.

CLOSE OF THE WHEAT FAIR.

From our own Correspondent.

The ice of inaction ha* fit last been 
broken, and liveliness has cante to dwell 
vrith ms. The National Fair stirred into 
activity our latent energies, and the cold 
passivity which so long characterized the 
nation’s Capital has given place to the 
vigor and warmth of life and youth. 
Even before tlm glories of the fan had 
faded from view and the echoes of its 
bustle had died away, the great Thomas 
Htatue unveiling was announced to take 
piece, mid the glance, of polished bayonets 
flashed back the dazzle of tin- skies and 
the tramp of martial numbers was heard 
in the laud. The army of the Cumber- 
land assembled here last Wednesday to 
honor the memory of their gallant com
mander, General George H. Thomas, and 
the nation was invited to take part in the 
celebration. Two weeks and more were 
given to preparation, and on the morning 
of the ltltli the intelligent mnl active 
gentlemen who were conducting the 
movement, had brought to perfection^ a 
menu of optical delicacies such 
country has nut witnessed since the fu
neral of Lincoln.

The inaugural procession first claimed 
the attention of the multitudes, and the 
great display of burnished arms and Hash- 
mg uniforms, and the beautiful procession 
of the disciplined troops awakened the 
enthusiasm and drew the applause of the 
dense surging mass of humanity, stretched 
along the route of the procession. The 
next event in the programme were the cere
monies at the “Statue.” This is a bronze 
east of Thomas seated on his horse, and 
stands on a massive pedestal in the centre 
of a large, beautiful circle. It closes eight 
broad vistas, ar.d eight magnificent avenues 
radiate from its base. Tne. “circle” was 
artistically decorated with laurel, 
greens, wreathes, mottoes, bunting and 
banners of every military significance. 
Cannons and firearms were disposed appro
priately around the statue, and before the 
unveiling four large national flags were 
dropped about it. The ceremonies of the 
unveiling were very beautiful, consisting 
of prayer, music by the different bands, 
a by mnus by one hundred voices, orations, 
habites and other tributes, worthy alike of 
thu General’s unboasted deeds and bril
liant fame.

The closing chapter of the celebration 
the promenade concert and ball in 

the rotunda of the Capitol, and this, was

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
Stol.i-.i Opposite! strong’sSecure Some of the Bargains, ’a»

41 8m_________________ _________J. I. ANDERSON & CO.
ALEX. MCDONALD

Has received another lot of

NUIT BATS 111 CAPS I
175 DUNDAS STREET,pipes.

wide,”
Ojypoaitc Strong's Hotel.

6tt-2m

COAL & WOOD
HUITAHI.E run THE COLD WEATHER.

PULL

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
4OOIÏWCHM0ND ST.3I

The subscriber has a large stock of
lines of

--------- THE----------

SUPERIOR
EATINGS 4 LOAN SOCIETY WOOD!

Now on haml, delivered promptly at 
prices. We: ghl'guaranteed.

^EDGE BLOCK,31
40-1 ylowest

----------------our-------- -------- ---------
TV/TTT .T .TTsTER?LEXUS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE,

J. B. O’BYRNE, 
llnthiirxt Street, between Richmond and 

Clarence. 5tt-im

In sums to suit borrowers.

DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Highest rate t«f Interest allowed on 

Deposits. have made aPOST OFFICE NOTICE. We are Pleated to Inform the Ladle» of London that we............
Thorough Change both In MANAGEMENT and in the STil.EOtOER 
MILLINERY. We now show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever offered at the

OFFICE ils lliiudtis St. West, London.
JAS. MILNE,

email and a

TTNDKR TUB WINTEit AH-
U RANGEMENT, “ A T?.n A TVFI ” STORE.

CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.
CHEAT*IVEA-IKr <5c CO.

MAXACER58.(im

CAUTION !A sensation was caused on Sunday 
illuming in the Roman Catholic parish 
church of St. Felix at Cape Rouge, ten 
miles from Quebec. The congregation 
weru upon their knees, and the village 
cure was engaged in the consecration at 
high mass, when instantaneously the 
sanctuary lamp exploded, the burning oil 
running upon the officiating priest and 
the altar. The celebration of the mass 
came to an abrupt ending, and the cure, 
with the assistance of the beadle and 
others succeeded in extinguishing the 
fire, not, however, before lie had been 
badly burned upon the hands and head. 
The damage is trifling, but had the ex
plosion occurred at night the church 
would have been burned to the ground. 
No cause is assigned for the accident.

MAIL MATTER
J. ZH,

EACH PLUa (EATON’S OLD STAND.)
DESPATCH BY CANADIAN

STEAMERS NEW PEA JACKETS !MYRTLE NAVY
DIAGONAL OVERCOATS ! 

DIAGONAL ULSTERS ! PILOT OVERCOATS ! 
NAP ULSTERS !

FOR BOYS AND MEN OF ALL SIZES.

IS STAMPED Sailing from Halifax, will be received at the 
London Post Office up to

T &> "-B- P. M. WEDNESDAYS.
IN GILT LETTERS.

NONE OTHER IS 
GENUINE.

The latest for Supplementary Mull 4o’clock 
same evening. First steamer sails Saturday, 

L. LAWLESS,
Postmaster.

manufacture we can show the Best Assort-Our stock being all NEW and of our own 
ment in the city, at very Low Prices.29th lust.

PETHICK & M°DONALD,was
69. 2London P.O.,Ont, Nov. 21,1879.

the loveliest chapter of them all.
™ National Capitol been put

nl no other ImildiiiL' in the

5 turn First Door North of City HaitiW. DODSON.
FAMILY BUTCHER,

before had the National Capitol been put 
to such a use, hut no other building in the 
city was able to accommodate the euur- 

crowds who wished to participate, 
and no grander hero than he in whose 
honor these marble balls were then thrown 

could have claimed the unusual

RICHMO 1ST ID STREET. 

CA-TTTIOHSr ! 0A.TTT103ST !
New goodSBUSINESS ITEMS,

Mr. Tlioe. Payne, of Guelph, mid Mr. 
\V. Wnleh, are fully authorized to do luisi- 

foi the Catholic Rixohl.
FRENCH MUSTARD,

DURHAM CORN FLOUR, 
FRENCH CAPERS,

PEA SOUP,
CORNED BEEF, 

HEBERT’S COMPRESSED YEAST,
(Sample Packages Gratis.)

Cor. Rimilus mid Wellington st».,

rssss^tSitUois! THE GENUINE
I IN’ Or h ■ R Ï

I Fresh and Corned Meats, Sausages, S E W IN G MACHINE
Headcheese Aie., Hns thc Company's Rcklstvred Tram-. Mark on side or arm, and the words, This Singer

a* .ga- ALWAYS ON HAND. -W*. .£»* Manukactviuxo ColirANV Printed on top of arm.
-T7- -nrvnamM- Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows Hall Building,
W - T-'OXJtoU.IM - 222 DUNDAS STREET.

IFt. HICKOK, Manager.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and 
attachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ‘•ver. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines c .1 sale.

,1. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
1) un< l as

open.
privilege. The scene within was one 
more beautiful than words can paint. 
Tin: soft, sweet music of our far-famed 
band filled the old majestic hall with 
mystic melody, and elevating upward 
through the broad dreamy stretches of the 
dome, till broken iu soft suggestive echoes, 
ami in the lustrous sea of light and color 
there, it lent a charm to tne gorgeous 

and left impressions on the crowds 
below, which were better left to inaugura- 
tioti than to the bungling pen of the 
scribbler. And thus was given a fitting 
final to the gorgeous celebration insti
tuted in the honor of thu noblest soldier 

Z AX UNI.

JOHN MOULE,
game of all kinds in season, 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

Removal.—Win. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 2f>3 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all sowing machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

It will pay you to buy Bouts and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 

tly attended to.
jntjoT, importer and wholesale 

dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

GROCER,
213 DUNDAS STREET. 59-3mscene 57-1 y J.M. B. H. T 42. ly

C. F. COLWELL ’ BOOK & JOB PRINTING
at the RECORD OFFICE.MITCHELL’S

BALSAM OF HQREHOUND AND TOLU
of tin* war.

Washington, Nov. 21st, 1 *70. !
THE PIANO AND

ORGAN DEALER.
CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW &, GRIST MILLS

ïï w Superior gN-uT/AiLL-
b oa/vS}Separator , —,
Tr^F COMBINED. X /

be found to excel every remedy 
tried before for

Coughs, ( olds, Aslliimi, ('i"on|i, >Vlioo|i- 
iug Cough, Hoiiim'iii'ss, llromliilis, 

l'lolirisy, mnl nil Disorders of 
tlic Clicst mid I,iiugs.

winTELEGRAPHIC.
TURKEY. lT\xZ Sells the Rest Instruments mode at Lower 

Prices than any other legitimate dealer in 
Canada.

I can supply any

Vienna, November 2D.—Toyblatt an- 
tliat Muklitar Paslia and a body- 

wae massacred on mBounces
guard of seventy men 
27th inst. by Arnauts.

NAPLES.
Paris, November 30.—Twenty-seven 

persons were dancing on the ground floor 
of a factory in course of construction at 
Foggia, Naples, when the two upper 
floors fell upon them. Seven persons 
have been extricated, but there b no hope 
of rescuing the others alive.

In most eases It will cure an ordinary 
cough in 24 hours.

N. 13 —It your druggist does not keep it 
request liim to send for it.

Agents for London, t int., 114 Dundas Street 
West, north side, London,Ont.

39-1

GOOD PIANO
COMMERCIAL. - 'Brit front

k A /ORGAN /LTyLondon Market».
London, December 2,1879. 

There was a fair amount of deliveries in 
grain, and prices ranged much about the 
same except for barley, which, being of 
a very poor quality, quoted lower than 
usual.

(1 k a I N
Wheat, Winter *> 100 lbs .. $2 

crals thanking them for their support of j 4 *, Treadwell
the Government on the railway question i spring “
and expressing a hope that the former | corn...................
friendly relations may bo. renewed. The ;
Clericals are much dissatisfied with this. , jurley.........

London, December 1.—A Berlin dis- > Ky 
]»atch says Bismarck will probably arrive | 
there onThursd .y. It seems that nego
tiations between Bismarck and the Yat-i- l-'i.mr
can have suddenly closed. As Bismarck Spring Flour 
will not agree to* the restoration of the ljuckwlieat Kloui 
German bishops, there seems to be every (('ravkvd w lient 
lirobabilitv that old struggles are mom- | rm nnunl 
1 Bran, per tonmencing. shorts! t.’

Oatmeal, -t> cwt............

Eggs. Store Lots, P d 
“ Farmers’ “
utter, ( rock-----
, Rolls..................

'TEACHER WANTED. CapacityVDesired, no matter by whom manufactured. A ONE St A Q'JARTERy 
BARRELS Or

I FLOUH PER HOUR
XX7ANTEH fort he Corunna Separate Seliool VV a Female Teacher holding a third class 

Applicants will state salary ex- 
send eopy of references, before 
December. .Address—lvKV. .1. 

See. S. S. 13.. Corunna.

Y
ISecond-hand Instruments taken in ex

change at full value.
A beautiful photograph of the Marquis'of 

Lome and I’rineess Louise, sent FREi3 
to all applicants, who read this advertise
ment, and say so.

Office mnl Wni'croiiiiis—Allicrl lllock, 
2lit Diiiidns SI., i V|i-st;iirs),

certificate. 
jYOeteil and 
the 15th of 
U’( 'on nor, 

58-tf

IGERMANY. WEIGHT
ONE. TON

Berlin, December I.—Bismarck has 
written to the leaders of the National Lih-

. REQUIRES «y /no opensive ;

ADDRESS WATEjîOUS EjVCI^E WCflKS CO„ BRAgTf OpD CANADA.
YOU SAW THIS ADVEBTI8EMENT. _______ ___ ______ _

HEADQUARTERS... 1
'!HI... 1

1 10
SCOTCH

TWEEDS
ORDERED CLOTHING

ONT.LONDON, -20
ÎSl’kwheat • • SA V WHERE--------Q-O TO--------

COWAN’SV K.I .P.
Vwt. 3

.onit an CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.FlI
“ 3
“ 3

2

. ; 
10 
10

... 2 

.... O 

.... 0

to 3 50 
to 3 25 
to 3 25 
to 2 50 
to 3 (Ml 
to 2 fMl 
to 2 (Ml 
to 12 (Ml 
to is (Mi 
to 3 (Ml

to (I 20
to (I IS 
to (I 23 

.. ti to 0 IS 

.. 0 II to 0 12 
.. I) (Is t o U OS

* in calling tin-attention of School Inspectors, Trustees, and 
s. ;it and Desk, owing to our large experience In the mnnu- 

__ facture of School Furniture as a spe-
i lias been directed 

,lcs of

We have much pleasure 
others to our new improvedCHE W* IIARinVARE STORE

FOR THE
IMPROVED CHAMPION

and tvttle-tooth

XCUT SAW.

I’iitrlll llaiuilvs, Saw Sois, Ax vs. < ntilv 
Ties. Ilii|it", .Maiiiiiv I'tn ks, (.i i:iii 

Scoops, Class, Nails, Av.

iivty, om attentIon 
he defects in 

School Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produced a Seat and 
Desk perfect 
will In- shown 
lust rated e

GEO. It. SUTHERLAND A CO.,
158 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON. - - - ONTARIO.

the existin g sty 
ult. v

to t; - •
m 3Ay

in every particular. 
i by reference to our li

ât alogue, which can be had 
m application, tin- seats are slatted 
und curved to lit the body perfectly, 
and fold out of the way when required. 

Tliv Isiek Is also slnttvil high, nml curved to fit the body ami give the very best support, 
the Ilvsk tvliiui I'ulurd .ml is wide mid ill the lost convenient inrlliuitinu lur writing, 

f.ildvd up for rend lug, n sin-ill ledue keeps the bonks In place, nml the nngle ol the 
s such t liât thc pupil may sit in nil upright and natural posithm without straining 

■ast. Send for catalogue and price list. 1SF.NN !•. 1 I BROS., London.

II-I RANCE.
-The Bureau ofParis, 1 ivi’cinber 1

the Left has agreed upon tie- following 
points as the main jiart of their political 
programme: Liberty of meeting and law- 
fid association, liberty of the press and 
gratuitous secular compulsory education. '
The Parliamentary situation appears less | 
strained. Spidler, Poison and Floquet ivh, 
deelare llml tl.vy would „„t an vVt |.urt- ««’gj .
folios m a new Ministry, ll is generally prj,.,i Apples t* tb. 
believed that when Beaudry D’Assoii in- unions. |> hag 
tcrpellalc-8 the (loverument will make de- JJ'nuv, t» load 
clarations which will lead to a vote of Live lioga, P
confidence and end the crisis bv vunsoli- Dre^fd Hogs -----
dating tl.e Ministry. " c.lekeus, v ,,k. .

ON I KIN Si! U.KI’SK IN MAT
FACTORY W. I. Robinson, Manufne- 
oi' S'lieepskin Door Mats, H«'artti Rugs, 
igf Mais, etc., in every description and 

\l-o. long Wool Dusters, the most 
vet made. First Frizes at the Toronto 
istrial exhibition and the Provincial 

Fair of Ottawa. W. .1. Robinson, London, 
Ontario. o9-t$m

L
» Firkins.............

Cheese, Dairy, F lb....
Factory “ —

M ISC 1,1.1.AN KOI S.

Carrt
color
In ihu NEW ARCADE,” When 

leaf i 
tlie eyvsihgt in the l<___ 0 00 to 0 00

. ... 0 07 to 0 os 
0 05

tot. th ........
d>, F th.............

pr In F qtr
DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

3D_.... «» T to

. ", (I (ill to 1 (Ml
___ o 90 to
___ 0 80 to
. ... 9 00 to 
.... 1 50 to
___ I (Ml to
.... I 75 to 
.... U 10 to 0 
... 0 50 t<‘ 0

. 4 (Ml to I 

. 0 50 to 9 
.... 0 55 to 0 
.... 0 40 to (i

58.1 y

L. C. LEONARDP> EIlsville50
WOOD & COAL YARD, ------- Is now disposing of--------

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
129 DE XT) AS STREET opposite Kings- 
null's anti Powell's. 51-1 y

no HIS IMMENSE STOCK OFNear Black friars Bridge.

BOOTS AND SHOES !JOIÏ3NT BV-AISTS
Is prepared to furnish

Ym.uï., . --------At prices even below---------,#f?

Loudon, Deevmhvr l.-A Vienna cor-
respondent sa vs that Count Zic.hy’s potatoes bag ..................
n-i-ignntiim i- tln-fird -ign of Bar..» Hnv- , “'^.'n» *k« iiinus.

rle having decided upon great changes Lambskins, cacti....................
in Austrian diplomacy. A conviction ('alfsklns,^en, 4Mb. •• • 
prevails that Austria will support all Hides, greVn, “ .....
English efforts at Constantinople as far as •• dry.

r., , Tallow, rendered
ssible. Wool,

GOAL & WOODAUSTRIA. BY-kZET ICIRTJJPT STOCKS.1 ^ ten-eent suniple^bqUle^of
Of Hw- Is’si <|iiallty. ill pries1» as low as I Ca I xl j J,1 v !î F r ' will I'onvlmv von 

any yard In lliv i-li.v. nn«nin llliiil il Is tin- bust pri-piiratio! | CENTS
•Vi cents. Sold i>y all druggists, 

ill l

i All bis Goods are fit st-elass. bouglit for cost from the best manufactories in the country. 
This will enable him to sell at prices which cannot fail to satisfy his customers.

FIRST-CLASS WORK AT PRICKS AS CLOSE AS ANY 
IX THE DOMINION.

.. o no to o 
(i no to o 

.. (I v> to v 
. o o«i to o 

os. to '•
......  0 05 to o
....... U is to o

K:nu REMEMBER !
Î.arge butt les.
Wholesale and retsYard, or by Post Card, or l 

si’KXi'K, 377 Talbot Street Market | 
II have prompt attention.

Orders left at the 
with W 

I Square,
-VC" Coal tleliecrcil in Rags icitliout Ex 

I Charge. 5U-2m

' y EATON’S “PALACE” DRY GOODS HOUSE,"w i.. 0 HARKNES3 & CO.,p., i . corner of Dun- 
London, Ont.

DIS P EXS I X(CH EM IS IS 
das and Wellington streets.AFaEAKISTAN. 142 DTJKTIDAS STREET.I,on.Ion Stork JMitrkrl.

■ HI \Y l ight. Shirk IReported by .lull 
Richmond st. PROF. SUTHERLAND, | pure parafine wax,

and wax candles,
Cahill, Ueeembcv 1.- lTnder it;, t mêlions 

\'iil»uub Khan left TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS

from the Viceroy,
Calml to-day for lA-shawur, tinder escort, 
and will reach his destination in eight 
marches.

;VL j Tin; ST.UDIEItlMi M’ECIAL1ST,
i lias returned to 

};L ' w bo ore attlieted
iT'. form of Impediment in

I,.......>5 June !
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS. Cheap goods make lively times. We 
sell cheap all the time ! Now in Particular !

Huron A Frie. I, iXHoN to e all thosei cure an niose 
witli stammering or any 
ill in speech. Scores of tes- 

ti his (ilHee, from all

For Church and other purposes, manufac
tured by

WATCHMAN EÜOS.,
PETROLEt M WORKS

l.ONliON, ONT,

Full supply of Burning and LubricatingOtls 
always on hand. 51-3m

V>!!I lominion.. • 
Agricultural 
t 'anadian s (am he111UNITED STATES.

New York, NoV. 2s.—It is announced London Roan..............
lo-ilit> ll Ml Tlihiiw A. Eili-i'ii i.vhmisvslu K»dW; ;
sllOW lli | 1 T i i !.* iî^l'l. IH'l'tl'i 1 '''1. nil ( ill i-t- |h> :11 Si MlhblVil
mas Evc.ttt villi' Varie, X. .1. lie will ilia- ! Fliiimvlitl.............

timon la l 
parts of the country. ATLANTIC

Office, 442 Wellington Street.
JAMES EATON & CO.fl" Consultation Free. Scud for Circulars 

Testimonials. 30-ly
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